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THREE BIG RIDDLES 
FACE NRA LEADERS

Trade Code, Closed 
Shop Problem and Efforts 
to Make Capital Invest m 
New Eqaipment.

DECLARES FARLEY 
IS BLOCKING WORK

Washington, Oct. 7 .— (A P )— 
Throe big riddles, freighted with 
controversy and Involving ■ vital 
points in the program of Nations^ 
recovery are demanding solution 
In the Immediate future by NRA 
oS id a 'a

Retail trade’s proposal for mini
mum price contro' Is to get Admin
istrator Hugh S. Johnson’s verdict 
and possibly that of President 
Roosevelt by Monday or Tuesday.

Immediately behind Is necessity 
for the Labor Board to decide 
whether, In su-bltratlng disputes, it 
j«>iaii require minorities o f workers 
to abide by the will of the majori
ty, or msdie it necessary In some 
cases for employers to arbitrate 
with more than one group. ’This In
volves fundamentally the question 
of “closed shop’’ unionization, hith
erto regarded as banned by the in
dustrial law.

The Big Problem
Third, and possibly most contro

versial, Is a proposal rapidly com
ing to a head, by which some offi
cials hope to tempt capital to In
vest In construction and new 
equipment by keeping down wages 
for a period of one year, with a 
mandatory Increase at that time, 
and further increases at stated pe
riods later If the volume of busi
ness rises.

'The Idea, worked out by a group 
of deputies and economists, la to 
use the code structure to flatten 
out the building curve from its 
present series of booms and de
pressions every ten years, to a 20- 
year, more moderate fluctuation.

Tc Drop Fight
lA bor men are already promis

ing flght, however, and an Idea to 
require longer working hours than 
normally provided by codes is said 
to have been dropped. 'The whole 
project has not yet been passed on 
by Johnson but will be before him

(tiShiEwed «  Page iSgfit)

SAYS SMALL GAME 
NEARLY K T IN a

Dr. Homaday Says Stricter 
Laws Most Be Passed to 
Protect the Wfld Life.

Fusion Candidate Asserts 
PnbGc Works Prognun 
Held Up in New York.

Stkmford, Oct. 7.— (AP) — Dr 
William T. Homaday, former di
rector of the Bronx Zoo and world 
famous as a zoologist, today 
sovmded a warning that wild fowl 
and small game of the country will 
have disappeared by 1940 unless im
mediate restrictive and conservation 
measures are t^ken to preserve 
them.

Homaday placed the responsibil
ity on law making bodies of the 
states, saying these ^should act with 
the Federal government supported 
by the thousands of hunters of 
small game.

As trustee of the Permanent Wild 
Life Protection Fimd the zotfloglst 
said; "For ten years I have been a 
calamity howler and a pessimist of 
the deepest dye. But at last the 
twenty curses now destroying our 
last remnants of small game have 
begun to make an Impression on 
our obstinate opponents.

"In 1930, the biological survey 
woke up and took a position or the 
side of game. Ever since, the De
partment of Agriculture has steadily 
been clamping down on the big- 
killing privileges to save more game 
for breeding purposes, and to coun
teract the huge losses by drought 
on the breeding grounds. But the 
worst killers have steadily fought 
on. At the hearing on baiting In 
Washington, the past summer, I was 
surprised by the angiy and vmcom- 
proraising attitude, that was mani
fested throughout the bitter fight of 
an eight hour session.

Startling Development
"Now comes a startling develop

ment. In the official magazine, 
American Game, October issue, the 
spokesman for the gun and ammuni
tion manufacturers, manifests an 
awakening to the ugly facts of the 
game situation as it is today. They 
admit their measures for relief of 
wild fowl generally have failed and 
*that until a restoration program is 
definitely underway, the duck himt- 
ers are on the defensive, and the 
restrictlonlsts have the upper 
hand.'”

Dr. Homaday quotes further from 
tiM magazine, which ItMlf had re
ferred to the comment of the hioleg- 
leal survey to the effect that sports
men must co-operate In greatly re
ducing the annual kill of duCKs if 
they expect to continue the sports 
o f wild fowling. He said' his best 
friend in the Arms and AmmunltloD 
Manufacturers Institute, had been 
approached with an invitation to 
help. "I f he agrees,”  said Homa
day, “ the situation may be partlaSy 
saved, t if not, then, look for all 
'■port with water fow l to end about 
1940.”

New York O ct 7.— (A P )—Post
master General James A. Farley 
and Edward J. Flynn, New York 
secretary of state, were accused 
today by Florello LaGuardla cf 
blocking Federal public works in 
New York CJlty for political pur
poses to assist Joseph V. McKee, 
Independen’ candidate for mayor.

LaGuardla, fusion mayoralty 
nominee, CMserted Secretary Ickes 
was prepared to set up public 
works machinery but was being 
hampered by Flynn and Farley, 
who were attempting to capital
ize on the incidental patronage.

"Not only patronage but also es
sential appointments in the Federal 
emergency adminlstratiou of public 
works are being held up by the 
New York Democratic chairman 
for political purposes in connection 
with the Tammany and.the McKee 
campaigns," LaGuardla said.

"J decline to believe that Presi
dent Roosevelt or Secretary Ickes 
is a party to this arrangement. 
Plainly the local political Interests 
of the Tammany and former Tam
many officials are being placed 
above the interest of the city and 
above the suffering of the unem
ployed."

’The icependent movement for 
McKee gathered momentum as de
sertions fron- Tammany and Re
publican camps plied up and a 
break-up of bis gontrol threatened 
John H. McCooey, Tammany ally, 
in .Brooklyn.

Tammany and its allies, still 
smarting under the humiliation of 
seeing former braves on the MC' 
Kee ticket, were further upset by 
the withdrawal of M. Maldwln Fer- 
tig as candidate for president of 
the Boacd, ftfjAidenaan, favoring 
McKee's ticket.

Revolt Spreading
'The startling anti-organizatioo 

revolt was spreading from the 
Bronx to Queens and Brooklsm. In 
the latter borough, a key bailiwick 
In Tammany election plans, three 
district leaders were in the "doubt
ful” column, while observers re
ported widespread defections 
among precinct captains.

The Brooklyn district leaders al
leged to have quite the McCooey 
regime are Frank J. Slnnott, 
Brooklyn postmaster 'ho received 
his appointment from Farley; Ken
neth Sutherland, a McKee ap
pointee in 1926; and Assembl3mian 
Jerome G. Ambro, who opposed 
Mayor John P. O’Brien in the Dem
ocratic primary.

Other developments included en
dorsement oi McKee by former At
torney General Albert Ottinger, a

(Continued on Page Two)
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In ashes two feet thick, volunteer 
flre-flghters dig for the bodies of 
comrades who lost their lives In a 
brush Are which swept through 
municipally-owned Griffith Park in 
Los Angeles, taking the lives of be
tween 85 and 65 persons. Inset 
shows police officers examining the 
charred remains of four men.

TO HELP IN
Here Is The Full Text 
O f Presidents Speech
Washington, O ct 7.— (A P )—The^F. Wagner, Alfred R. Smith and ITvee*****̂  ---  ------  mm mhmn
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EXPECT SOON

ESCAPED CONVia 
FINALLY CAUGHT

New Mexico Sheriff Arrests 
Bob Brady, Long Sought 
by Pofice.

’Tucumcari, N. M., Oct. 7.— (AP) 
—SherifTs officers today sought to 
determine if one of two men cap
tured near here last night was Wil
bur tlnderhin, southwest outlaw 
sought for questioning in connection 
with the machine gum slaying of 
four officers and Frank Nash, con' 
vlct. in Kansas City last June 17.

Sheriff Ira Allen, who with his 
deputy Eld Jackson made the arrest 
said one of the two bad been vir
tually Identifled as Bob Brady, who 
escaped from the Kansas state peni
tentiary last Memorial Day ^ong 
with Underhill, Harvey Bailey, re
cently convicted In the Charies F. 
Urschel kidnaping, and eight others. 
The man identified as Brady was 
shot in the back and seriously 
woimded when he attempted to es
cape arrest. Brady is also wanted 
for questioning in connection with 
the Kansas City slajdngs.

Texas Report.
Texas officers, after receiving a 

description of the captured man be
lieved to be Underhill, said the phy
sical characteristics did not fit those 
of the convicted murderer.

The pair were to ba.questioned 
concerning the |8,600 robbery of a 
bank at Frederick, Okla., yesterday

ChEflcers found 18,600 In |10 and 
$20 bills, as well as a quantity of 
^m es and quarters. In the motor 
car the pair was driving when cap
tured

Sheriff Alien said they were in
formed 1^ R. H. Colvin, a ^ t  la 
chatge o f the Unltisd States Bureau 
of Investigation at Oklahoma City, 
that thia fitted the description o f 
the loot taken in the Frederick rob
bery.

Officials Report That Nego- 
tiatioDS Are Moving Into 
Advanced Stages —  Both 
Sides of Question.

Washingota, Oct. 7.— (A P )— 'The 
trqublous problem of Russian 
recognition which has hounded 
every administration since the 
World War apparently is nearing a 
settlement by President Roosevelt.

High administratoin sources say 
the question is "moving into ad
vanced stages.’’ So far has the study 
progressed that conservative, spokes
men said early personal considera
tion by Mr. Roosevelt looking to 
flnal disposition was a "flfty-flfty" 
chance.

’Trade Benefits
Trade benefits expected to flow 

from diplomatic relatioris are pre* 
viding the stimulus in behalf of 
recognition. Russia wants to buy 
through credits— about a billion dol
lars worth is a light estimate by her

PLAN BIG PARADE
OF PURfLE HEART

1

Ba^uet Fith Receptkm of
I

Distingnislied Gaest to Be 
Held Tbis Evening.

(Continued on Page Two)

RED AGITATIONS

Racial Trouble Abe 
as White Women Are . ^ 1

suited on Streets.
Havana, Oct. 7.— (AP>—Com

munist notation and disturbances 
which caused three deaths and in
juries to six were quieted today, 
but the possibility of racial trouble 
loomed with reports that several 
white Women were insulted bn the 
streets.

Bombings and gui^ire at a cafe; 
two laimdries, and oh the water
front, which resulted in the slaying 
of two young Communists, were 
blamed by authorities on Ihbor 
troubles

Delicate Situation 
.Concern was expressed over the 

incidents involving white women,

Derby, Oct. 7.— (AP) — The big 
parade wjas the leading feature of 
the first National convention of the 
Purple Heart Association of the 
United States today, the last of the 
two-day conclave. Next in Impor
tance is the reception to distlm' 
gulshed guests to be followed by a 
banquet at the HotW Clark at 6:8() 
o ’clock this evening. Governors 
Cross of Connecticut and Ely of 
Massachusetts ivill be among the 
several prominent people to be made 
honorary members of the associa
tion at that time.

’The parade, in which practically 
all the military units, fire com
panies, drum eprps, bands M d Boy 
and Girl Scouts qinits of the lower 
Naugatuck valley will participate, 
will start from Riverside Park. 
Shelton at 2 a’clock and proceed 
through Derby to Ansonla. It is to 
be renewed 1^ Governor Cross and 
other prominent today la the mili
tary life of the state and the asso* 
;dated clticf.

O ffloen  Kraalnated 
Nominatloa of National Officers 

took place at the first National con
vention session yesterday.

At the final session to be held at 
.the Sterling opera house this mom- 
-Ing, elections will take place. Frank 
J, Cushner of Ansonla, the first 
National commander and one of the 
founders may be re-elected for an
other tefm It wS8‘ reported.

Officers of the newly organized

(Oontinoed on Page Two)

since similar episodes in the capi
tal and pMvdncial towns have' fed 
to delicate'situations.

Humbartr de Cardenas dsnied 
Buthoishlp o f an artlole attributed 
to him, published in the studfi^ 
newspaper Alma Mater, In wm<m 
American Ambassador Sumner 
Wellee was called "the <»Iy eon- 
fpirator left in Cuba,”  and it was 
sunestad be return to twi 'Uhlted

FANS COME EARLY 
fO R  TDDAVS GAKffil

text of President Rooaevelt’s ad
dress at the dedication of the Sam
uel Gompers Memorial monument 
follows:

It is fitting that in the capital 
of the Nation a statue should stand 
through the ages, to remind future 
generations of the services to that 
nation of a patriot Who served his 
country well. It Is fitting that the 
government, through Its repreaenta- 
tivea, should take part in the dedi
cation o f this monument. It is fit
ting that I should appear here in 
n y  official capeufity; but It is .also 
frtHnf  that I should be here in my 
pi^rsonal capacity, as one who has 
always been proud of the personal 
friendship which he held for many 
years with Samuel Gompers.

I knew him first when as a very 
young man I came to New York 
City and received 1^ fine support 
In' the establishment of pure milk 
stations for the feeding of under
nourished babies. From then on, 
we had many mutual tasks. It is, 

think, a commentary on the pro
gress toward social Justice which 
we have accomplished in a short 
space of time, when I tell you that 
In the year 1911—only twenty-two 
years ago— Samuel Gompers, Robert

ALLOW DIMITROFF 
MAKE APOLOGY

Reichstag Fire Suspect Says 
He Did Not Mean to Insult 
Court.

were Utbeled as radicals when we 
fought fbr and finally succeeded in 
passing a bill through the New York 
State Legislature, limiting the work 
of women In Industry to fifty-four 
hours a week.

Esrty Struggles
'These early struggles for social 

betterment—stnjggles which In
large part were initiated by him— 
have met with growing success with 
every passing year. I like to think 
that Samuel Gompers is today, and 
at this moment, aware of the fact 
that through the quick and practi
cal action o f the National Recovery 
Act, child labor In the United States 
has at last come to an end.

IHiring the years of the Wilson 
administration, the friendship be
tween us grew and strengthened. I 
need not speak of his great service 
to organized labor in their relations 
with private employers; but I can 
speak rightfully of the splendid co
operation which at times Jie gave to 
the sympathetic adjustment of prob
lems relating to workers for the 
government itself. He understood 
well the fact that those who serve

Calls for a United Unsettsh 
Patriotism on Part of Not 
Only Workers But Capi
talists— nrhis Is No Time 
to Seek Special Privi
leges,’’ He Declares.

(Contlnoed on Page Bight)

STRIKERS WATCHING 
WASHINGTON NOW

Coal and Steel Strike Areas 
Comparatively Calm To
day—  Work for Peace.

Weather Is Perfect for What 
May Be Fmal Clash of the 
World Series.

By EDWARD J. NEIL
Assoclafed Press Sports Writer

Griffith Stadium, Washington, 
Oct. 7.— (A P )—Still throbbing with 
the excitement of on< of the great
est games in World Scries history, 
the last dltcL faithful hurried out 
to the ball yard early today for the 
fifth and possibly the last game of 
the World Series between the 
Giants and Senators.

'They wandered in through the 
bright sunshine of another grand 
Indian -ummer day with every 
tongue wagging in the arguments 
that raged everywhere. 'They were 
playing over again Carl Hubbell’s 
breathless 2 to 1 victory over the 
Senators in yesterday’s, eleven In̂  
nlng game that all b ^  doomed the 
American League ch ^ p ion ’s hopes 
as the Giants took a -8 to 1 lead to 
games.

’The battle of the day wae m  
ondary at the moment, as the 
grandstand strategists, making 
every play and calltog every turn, 
24 hours late, berated Umpire 
Charlie Moran for tossing Helnle 
Manush firom the ball game In. the 
sixth inhlng. In aitn wa'vlng groups

(Conttmwd on Page Two)

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Oct. 7.— (A P )— The 
position of the Treasury October 6, 
was: Receipts $29,317,200.04: expeu' 
dltiu’es $16,560,107.52; balance $1,- 
160,728,267.79: customs receipts for 
month $6,179,526.18.

Receipts for fiscal year to date 
(Since July 1,) $759,032,192A6; ex
penditures $985,953,770.41: includ
ing $805,806,499.98 emergency e»- 

.penditures- Elxcess of expenditures 
$226,921,678.96.

College Football Season 
In Real Opening Tod

Nefw York, (Dct 7.— (A P )— The, 
thundering herds of college football 
tramped 2001 fridiroxis’ today in the 
first big eniah qf the aeaion.

For oemmUtion football fane 
looked to Southern California and 
Washington State, S t Mary's and 
Caiiformai Santa Clara and Stan
ford in  the far west; Notre Dame 
and Kansas, lannasbta and Indiana, 
IfshnUlkia and Texas, Miobl|aii and 
Mldhigan state. W is o o i^  and 

aHuetta in fiu  nilfi-west Tiilane 
id CHKum r'iCladlvla:'!^ ax^ SCsn-

__________ li'fitytiBna atxxd .Vwdat"
In the' s o r a ; 'T in s  Gbidetiiaa

and Arkaxisas to the southwest an<: 
’Temple and Caihegle Tech and Pitt 
and West V i^taln to the east 

The east watched with hot a Uttle 
interest ittaldett efforts or
Princeton, Ynle and ‘ Harvard 
agiUxist . Amheret, Maine and Bates 
respectively, and the seasonel

of such other so^Jor schools 
■. New York Uhlverslty, Brown, 

Colgate, SivTaktose and Columbia, all 
o f whom n e e d , apparent setupxi.

In the mld^ast Purdues boller- 
maiken stairted , against O l^  

JWvsvsity ipnd Cnieago eajxected to 
start oa.w4th a>iotojy over Cornell 
'of ̂ Xswa.,. . ■

.txipsigt Germany, Oct. 7.— 
-MheOrgi Dimltroff. a Bulgarian do-- 
fondant to the Relchetag Are trial 
whose taunts yesterday caused him 
to be expelled from the couxrt, and 
the presiding Judge buried the 
hatchet as the hearing resumed to-
day. ,

After annoimcing that the next 
session of the Supreme Court will 
be conducted to Berlin, scene of the 
fire last winter, on ’Tuesday, the 
Judge, Wilhelm Buenger, gave the 
floor to the fiery Dimltroff.

"My words yesterday possibly 
were not understood correctly.” the 
accused said. ‘Tt certainly is not 
easy for me to find the right* ex
pressions in a foreign language.

‘T declare herewith that it was 
not my intention to Insult person
ally any member of the court, of 
the prosecution or defense, or offi
cials.

"I ask but one thing, namely, that 
be permitted to express myself 

about all questions calculated to 
clear up the Are and about all points 
Incriminating me.”

Incident Cleared
To this JusUce Buenger replied, 

It  goes ^ th ou t saying that this 
request will be granted now as to 
the past. I take Cognizance that 
Dimltroff intended no Insult. The 
Incident Is closed."

The cross-examination thereupon, 
continued of Ernest Torgler, the 
only German defendant, who once 
was the Commvmist whip to the 
Reichstag,

Dim ltroff was led from the court 
txKtoi yesterday by police and put 
Into his cell after Buenger de
clared, !*My cup Is full."

‘I  wish I had a gun—I would use

(Oonttnned on Page Two)

BIG RUSH IS ON 
TO BUY LIQUOR

New York Finn Taking Or
ders in Anticipation of 
Dry Law’s Repeal

New York, O ct 7.— (A P )—Twen
ty extra clerks ba^e been employed 
to the four retail stores of Park and 
TUford to handle applicaUona for 
liquor, following the publicaAon this 
week o f the first newspaper Hquor 
advertlMment since the conCexm 
locked its cellars to 1920.

The advertisement was on an “if 
and whan repeal ooxnes" basis. The 
firm, one o f ths biggest dealers to 
liquors In pre-j^hibitlon  days; iMd 
the orders w A  mkinly for eigten- 
aive, aged products.

"For tostMtoe,” said C. H. StornW 
who prepared the advertlsenm t, 
"we’ve been anoased at the 
for cases of 86-year-<fid oognafi fit 
$65 A case. The oheaper gtoa -fiod 
rpee aren’t xnovtog at .aK 
are seUlng and so la oh 
the truckload- Inq^oi 
whlakegr la Isadlng the race but 
ported gin to way liehtod.”

(By Associated Press)
With coal and steel strlta;, areas 

In a state of OomparatiWs oalsa, 
eyes of Industry today ttim to 
Washington where new moves are 
under waj to bring peace between 
workers and employers.
/  As Pr%oldent Roosevrit meets with 
leaders of the Nation’s steel todus- 
try to an effort to settle flnxdty the 
widespread western Pennsylvania 
mine strike, pickets quietly main
tain vigil under the watchful gaze 
of law officers.

Hope for solution of difficulties 
through application of the coal code 
was expressed by Donald Ricbberg, 
NRA', coimsel, as he conferred with 
miners and owners after an out
burst of Intw-unlon warfare.

MUitla Oat
At Hanjaburg, HI., Naticmal 

Guardsmen patrolled the scene of 
rioting and shooting, with one mine 
closed order of Governor Homer.

Invited to the Washington con
ference were Myron Taylor of U. S.

(Oonttnaed oo Page Two)

MISSING WITNESS 
FOUND IN CHICAGO

Head of Gas and Electrical 
Company Wanted to Tes
tify at Senate Probe.

Washington, O ct 7.— (A P) 
Senate investigators were attempt
ing today to serve a subpoexia on 
H. C. Hopson, vice president of As
sociated Gas and Electric Gempany, 
whose whereabouts were disclosed 
to them yesterday by company at
torneys eiter w ee^  o f futile search.

Patrick J. Hurley, former secre
tary of war, told the committee yes
terday H o p ^  was willing to appear 
under subpoena. Before Hurley’s
sti^m ent wmmittee agents had 
threatened to seek newspaper aid to 
find the ofActoto.

Hurley, who appeared as coimsel 
for the company aafi its stockhold
ers, said; however, that HopsOT 
would only produce the company’s 
books under subpoena.

Subpoena lesaed
Feirdtoaxid Pecora, determined 

ooixnsel of the committee, Immedi
ately ordered a subpoena for Hop- 
eon rush^ to Chicago, where Hu^ 
ley said he could be located, and 

espeoted to serve it today.
..46 domxnlttee next convenes 

Tuesdfiy, when Peco» said would 
d9irjik)p fwth6T evidence 4bout th€ 
>»H.uiwg of $76,000,000 invented by 
thep^w c to two Investment trusts 
.knaha^ by DUlon, R«ad axid Com- 
ptixsfw

a moment Iftter said' one 
reanpo he wanted to xdatato hooto of 
the Asiocteted wna to Jtrnof  ̂‘ “

by it of $1,690;000 to,

Washington, Oct. 7. — (AP) — 
President Roosevelt today called fer 
a united “unselfish patriotism” oh 
the part of capital and labor to sup- . 
port of his recovery efforts.

Dedicating the American Federa
tion of Labor Memorial monument 
to its late president, Samuel Gom
pers. Mr. Roosevelt said the “overw 
whelming majority" of workers and 
employers imderstand "ibat this is 
no time to seek special privilege, 
undue advantage or personal gain.”

But ho eald some employers “pre
fer government by a privileged 
class" and some workers were "hot
heads who. think that results can be 
obtxtined by noise or violence.”

“Put to Corral"
The President likeiied the latter, 

as Woodrow Wilson did to the war 
days, to borsee seeking, to "klek 
over the ti'aces” and said these 
would have to be ‘lassoed" and "put 
to a corral.” -

He urged a milck settlement o$ 
labor’s Jurisdictional problems to 
present a slowing up of the general 
program and then added:

"There are the perfectly natural 
probleixis of selfish individuals who 
seek peraibnal galn by running ooup- 
ter to the calm Judgment of sound 
leadership. _ ,

"There are hot-heads who think 
that results can be obtained by noise 
or violence;* there are toiridious 
voices seektog to instill methods o f 
principles which are wholly foreign 
to this American fOrm of democraiSo 
government. ' '

“ On the part of employers mere 
are some who shudder at ahjrthtog 
new. There are some who tbtok Ja 
terms o f dollars sxxd ctnts Instead^  
to terms’ of humaxx fives i there 
some who themselves would p fsn r 
government by a privileged 'daas-,

■ of by majority nile.
Cut Small Figure

"But it Is cleV  tluit the sum o f . 
the reca^trxmts bn both aides cuts 
a very small figure to the total o f 
employers and employes alike, who. 
are going along whole-heartedly to ' 
the war against depression.”

Mr. Roosevelt praised the life 
work of Gompers as a libor leader 
and said the present federation and 
Its affiliations “are to a broad seixie 
giving the same kind of Ane ̂ x>- 
operatlon to your government w h i^  
Samuel (Sompers and his assodatc^ 
gave to that same government to 
the old days.” He ccmcluded:

"Like the duly constituted ,ofA- 
cials of your government, we oxfist 
and we are putting unselfish patriot
ism first. That would have been 
the order of Samuel Gompers If he 
were with us today.”

MEMORIAL DEDICATED. *
Washington. O ct 7.— (A P )— Or-^ 

ganized labor met today to hear 
Franklin D. Booseve^ dedicate a 
memorial tto toe mito whose 40 
yean as president of toe American 
Federation ot l^bor still win him 
praise from worken as “great and 
nrighty” —Samuel Gompen.

At loth street and Massachusetts 
avenue. Just a block from the A.* F. 
of L. building which Gompers bufit 
was toe big bronze and mxurbiei me
morial, surrounded by a ten ^ ra ry  Vv . j 
platform providing aeatlng space 
for 2,600.

President Roosevelt, still busy 
with toe recovery prograpi, fOuxxd 
time to agree to be present and tol;>. 
veil toe statue. WjQilam Oreetii , 
now president of toe federation, 
also wasr a speaker.

The federation convention, undl^ 
way five d i^ , recessed over the dav 
for toe services, toe delegates saV 
t ^  aside convention disputes to 
Join in toe dddlcation o f a memofr 
rial to which all had contributed.«.

Bom in England.
Telling first hofir Qqm ptn, bom  

in England, later became thd 
"Chieftan” of workers iff ths Uoitsd 
States, Green pootinued in his i»u - 
pared speech:

“Today, labor places a new valufi 
upon bis wise counsel, his sound 
Judgment and bis forMtoht.

"The principles at CMlective boa* 
gaining, of cooperation, 
purchasing power through ^ 
wages, toe Itinltation of the hotHFfi 
of em^oyment suitable to the 
ufacturing and eooxioxnlc xiesds -gf

■ * as wool

_  ystor' to ths 
juid'iSbx O on sitf^ t 

heldesa^  
^jenasd

industry, though regarded-----------
" prodatmea

_______________ ______ ofM r.C te#
pers’ career, arO now oceeptld as’4  
fixed part ot our govemaantal pttf: 
idea. 0%

Homan BpdoltMSk 
*lt is no esan^nttoh .^  

these prlndplcB and^ti 
v ld ^  for ooopeimttVf 
tions in ixidusoy, Amt 
rsconunmdsd by |fr, 
exnbpdied in ^Ineigts.tM  
“' Recovery AotT’ ■

TIxs centrai flfoirs
meat, doos 
-tor; is 
fitfiM throe
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FOUR PERSONS HURT 
IN WINDSOR CRASH
Bas and Track Collide at 

WBson Station —  Injured 
in Hartford Hospital

'  Hartford, Sept. 7.—(AP) — Four 
persons were Injured in a collision 
between a bus and a truck a t Wil
son station, Windsor, about 2 a. m„ 
today, and were taken to the Hart- 

'ford hospital. None was considered 
in serious condition.

The Injured are: Julia Ruggiero, 
19, of 1358 72nd street. New York, 
lacerations of the left arm; Alina 
Ruggiero, 16, same address, fracture

wi.oo oue Mflr

Week End Sale 
Lowest Prices

.Granulated Cane ACkd%  
Sugar, 10-lb. sack .. TT a/ C

Cut-Rite Waxed Paper, Pj ^
roU .................  O C

Potatoes, No. 1 Native Green 
Mountain, O  Q
p eck .......................

Campfire Marshmal- 1 
lows, 1-lb. pkg......... 1 # C

Carnation Milk, 1 7 / %
3 tall cans A 9

Washed Carrots, ^
8 lbs...................... . l U C

Softasilk Cake Flour, 25 c
Post Bran Flakes, O  CC /»

3 pkgs....................... m O C
Krasdale Pure Honey, 1 C  ^

pound j a r .............. 1
Fancy, Late 

Crabapples,
16-qt. basket . . . . . '  Ov/ C
MAHIEU'S
GROCERY

188 Spruce S tree t.

STUDENTS
Now is the proper time to 

rent or buy a good Standard 
or Portable

Typewriter
Special Rental Rates 

To Students. ^
Service Typewriter Co.

92 Asylum St. 5-0718
Hartford, Conn.

Local Agents—Kemp’s, Inc.

SEE THE NEW

EASY WASHER
at

$ 5 9 . 5 0
New agitator, balloon type 
roUa; new tub, new bea/ v, 
only $5 a month.

KEJVIPg, INC.
f>>ee Home Demonstration.

FARR’S 
CIDER MILL

NOW  OPEN
CroER MADE ON 
MONDAYS AND 

THURSDAYS

P l i M m i N
o/ue f/ome Singe

Proven Better by Test 
Ask for our free measuring sticks. 

Order a day or two before you’re out of 
oil.

FRANKLIN
Fuel Oil

Phone I

3 9 8 0
% THE RACKLIFFE OIL CO.

SAM & EARL
Entertaining Tod Tonight At

Spruce St. Tavern
Spruce Stl«et Near Btsaall Street 

NABBAGANSBTT BEER ON DBAUOHT
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of the left arm; Margaret SharSoB, 
85, of 5 Thomas street, Springfield, 
lacerations over the left sye; Mar
garet Neoantder, 46, of 11 Main 
street, Norwalk, severe lacerattons 
of the left arm and left thigh.

The accident occurred when an 
interstate bus owned by the Pilgrim 
Stages, Framingham, Mass., aiM 
driven by Peter Vincent of 10 Park 
square, Bostoxi, collided with a 
heavy truck owned by Ralph De 
Mayo of 242 Lexington street, Bos
ton, and driven by Louis Romano of 
436 Bennington street. Blast Boston. 
The crash ripped off part of the 
left side of the coach. State police 
who investigated said the truck was 
traveling north on its side of the 
highway, and that the coach, pro
ceeding south, sldeswlped the other 
vehicle.

Vincent was arrested by State Po
liceman Adolph Pastore and charged 
with reckless driving. He will ap
pear In Windsor Town Court Octo- 
tber 10, a t 9 a. m.

TO INaUDE PISTOL 
RANGE AT BOLTON

48 COUPLES ATTEND 
ELKS C H A R in BALL

Howitzer Equipment Added to 
State’s — Record Firing 

Some Time This Month.
The pistol range of the Howitzer 

Company, constructed and maintain
ed by the Howitzer Company, 169th 
Infantry, C. N. G., will shortly be 
dismantled and the equipment will 
be removed to the new State Rifle 
range at Bolton Notch. The firing 
point on the new range will be ex
tended to take In the pistol targets. 
Record firing will take place on the 
pistol range when completed, ex
pected to be some time the latter 
part of this month. The rifle range 
w£is constructed by members of 
Company G and was p«Ud for by 
the state.

DECLARES FARLEY 
IS BLOCKING WORK

(Oontlnned from Page One)

Republican; and the lining up with 
McKee of Alan Fox, chalrmsin of 
the city affairs committee of the 
National Republican iub.

Tammany, faced with the possi
ble crack-up of Its famous machine, 
was making drastic rspiisals 
against organization bolters by 
cutting them from the city pay
roll.

Mayor O’Brien already has forc
ed the resignation of Albert Gold
man SIS commissioner of plants and 
structures, and Is represented as 
prepared to swing the payroll axe 
on nearly 200 other Bronx Jobhold
ers who participated in the "Brorur 
coup” for McKee.

HARVEST SUPPER 
Wed., O ct 11, 6 P. M.
CHAPEL HALL, Coventry 

Coventry Fragment Society.

Menu: Ham, Mashed Potatoes;
All Vegetables in Sefwon; Rel
ishes; Rolls; Coffee; Apple,
Pumpkin, Mince Pie; Coffee.

*
Supper, 40 cents.

.Annual Event to Be Held in 
Park Street Hall — Many 
Attractions Planned.

November 22 and 23 are the dates 
that have been set for the annual 
bazaar of S t James’s church. It 
will be held in St. James’s hall on 
Park street knd there will be booths 
erected around the hall at which 
fancy articles will be offered. There 
will be a country store, which has 
always been one of the leading at
tractions at these bazaars. The 
pcizes on the ticket will be in 
cash. There will also be other 
awards.

This Is an annual event, the pro
ceeds of which are used in the sup
port of the church and jchool, which 
cost considerable to maintain.

PRESIDENT URGES LABOR 
TO HELP IN RECOVERY

(Continued from Page One)

(Continued from Page One)

(Continued from Page One)

Steel, Charles M. Schwab of Bethel- 
hem steel, and Nathan L. Miller of 
the American Iron and Steel Insti
tute.

Observers hoped that from the 
meeting might come an arrange
ment by which the steel companies 
would agree to i modified form of 
union dues collection in their non
commercial (captive) mines.

The steel men object to this check 
off system, a concession demanded 
by some 76,100 striking miners in 
Western Pennsylvania.

HOSPITAL NOTES

PUBUC RECORDS
Trueman F. Custer of this town 

and Beatrice T. Monast of Wllll- 
xnantlo applied for a marriage 
license in the town clerk's office yes
terday ^jitemoon.

Building Permit
A building permit for a restaur

ant-was issued yesterday by Ed
ward Elliott, Jr., buUdlM inspector, 
tp Stepben Cavagnaro. 'rae location 
of the building will bo on Bast 
Center street adjoining the resi
dence of Mr. Cavagnaro. The builder 
Is (3eorge Oarbarlnl and the estlmat- 
^  cost of the building Is |8,600.

Such a  Success Socially That 
Committee Plans to Hold 
More Like It.
Rockville lodge of Elks held a 

charity ball imder the sponsorship 
of Manchester members in the Rose
wood ballroom on Depot Square last 
n ight Forly-elght couples attended 
and the ai/air was such a success 
socially, that the committee headed 
by Major John Mahoney an
nounced that others In the near 
futiu« are to be arranged. The 
dance and others to follow is for he 
purpose of raising funds for the 
various Elks charities. Catering last 
,nigbt was by Thomas Conran and 
the Bilks orchestra furnished music.

ST. JAMES’S CHURCH 
BAZAAR NOV. 22 AND 28

ABOUT TOWN
Dr. Edwin C. IBgflns and Mrs. 

Higgins have returned to their home 
on Porter street after a two weeks’ 
vacation in Canada.

Mrs. Mary Seastrand and her 
daughter. Miss Inez Seastrand will 
leave this afternoon for Washing
ton, D. C. where Mrs. Seastrand wUl 
remain for a week and Miss Sea
strand three weeks.

A state meeting of delegates from 
the local organizations of the State 
Shoe Rebuilders Association is to be 
held in Waterbury tomorrow morn
ing. Joseph Holloson and Frank 
Donadi are delegates from Manches
ter.

The regular meeting of the direc
tors of the Savings Bank of Man
chester will be held Monday a t 4:80 
p. m.

In the list of property forolosed 
by order of the courts in Hartford 
Coimty during the past wee^ there 
is no property included as bMng 
located in Manchester. Such cases 
as were to come before the courts 
from this town were filed early and 
were soon disposed of in the early 
sessions of the courts.

A rodeo sponsored by Bob Scanlon 
of the Rancho Riding club will be 
held on Mountain Road in West 
Hartford tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock for the benefit of the athletic 
fund of the William Hall High 
school of West Hartford. The fea
ture of the program will be Grace 
Runyon, world’s champion cow girl, 
and her troupe, direct from ar en
gagement at the Eastern States Ebc- 
position.

Manchester women shop early on 
Saturday. This is shown by thq 
number that use trolley cars during 
the early hours. Not only Is this 
true of Manchester people, but the 
number who come into town by 
trolley from the east and west each 
Saturday morning Is notably larger 
than on other days. There has been 
an Increasing number of these early 
shoppers for the past month and 
this morning an-exceptlonally large 
number arrived by both bus and trol
ley.

F. of L. 40 years. In 1924 he went 
to Mexico for the Inauguration of 
President Calles a few weeks eifter 
an arduous federation convention.

Stricken with a heart attack in 
Mexico City, Green reminded today, 
“he begged his friends to help him 
reach the border of the United 
States so that he could breathe his 
last in the land of his adoption.’’ 

Gompers barely got Into Texas. 
His memorial was authorized that 

same year. Up to last August 31, 
A. F. of 1m members had donated 
1132,827 for the monument.

SELECTMEN TO PLAN 
FALL WORK ON ROADS

Meet Monday and May Act on 
Federal Aid Proposal at 
Early Date.

ALLOW DIMITROFF 
TO MAKE APOLOGY

It,’’ the defendant shouted as he was 
ejected after his remarks threw the 
audience into a tumult of laughter 
and surprise. He had charged that 
court records were falsified and as
sailed police, aa “incompetent.’’ 

Sentence “Fixed”
“I want to savS my head—this is 

an outrage—my sentence already is 
fixed,” he maintained.

The court had questioned him 
about books confiscated in his li
brary. The prosecutor asked Dlmlt- 
roff to identify one volume.

2e replied, “This bxik already has 
i shown me by the police exam

iner. I would never sign a guaran
tee for the police’s verity.”

Later he accused detectives had 
made marks on a map of Berlin 
found in his library which showed 
the location of the Reichstag build
ing.

“In ylew of my great experience 
gained in preliminary hearings, I 
^ a rg e  that the crosses were made 
by the detectives,” the witness said. 
“I assume full responsibility for the 
charge.”

STRIKERS WATCHING 
WASHINGTON NOW

A meeting of the Highway Com
mittee of the Board of Selectmen 
will be held in the Municipal build
ing Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
to discuss the needed repairs on the 
town’s roads this fall. It is expect
ed, also, that a discussion will be 
held concerning the Federal state 
aid road grant which was voted at 
the annual town meeting.

Chairman Aaron Cook and Secre
tary Sherwood G. Bowers attended a 
meeting In the State Capitol yester
day afternoon when the Federal 
government regulations were ex
plained by Archibald McNeil, of 
Bridgeport, chairman of the State 
Advisory Board.

According to the regulations un
der which the loan would be made, 
the minimum salary for unskilled 
workers on the various Federal aid
ed Jobs would be 50 cents an hour 
and Mr. Cook brought back the In
formation that the minimum pay of 
skilled workers, according to his un
derstanding, must be $1.20 an hour.

The entire proposition will be 
placed before the full Board of Se
lectmen when the committee has 
studied the plans and selected the 
road or roads to be Improved.

Mrs. Margaret Kellner, of 63 
Union street, was admitted and 
Mrs. Susan Carney, of 68 Russell 
street, Mrs. Gertrude Lauterbach, 
of 168 Main street, Mrs. Fred San- 
key and Infant daughter of 233 Oak
land street and Mrs. George Bldwell 
and Infant son of 156 Union street 
were discharged yesterday.

A son was bom yesterday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Herrmann of 610 
Center etreet.

EXPECT DECISION SOON 
ON SOVIET RECOGNITION

(Oontlnned from Page One)

commissar of foreign affairs, M. 
Litvinoff. The United States wants 
to sell—especiadly to a potentially 
huge fo re l^  market.

But indications were that the 
President’s ultimate decision prob
ably would not mean the swift un
conditional recognition advocated 
by somo, but rather that final ac
tion would result from negotiations 
covering numerous differences.

Some $300,000,000 of confiscated 
American property, a $187,000,000 
government obligation and $86,000,- 
000 in repudiated Russian bon^ 
have been major obstacles to Rus
sian recognition.

Important to American statesmen 
has been a guarantee from Russia 
to stop the “continued propaganda 
to overthrow institutions of this 
country.” Officials believe the Unit
ed States has "passed the crisis,” 
of Communistic propaganda; that 
Russia lacks the time, method or 
means to' agitate the doctrine of 
“world revolution.”

FANS COME EARLY 
FOR TODAYS GAME

(Oontlnaed from Page One)

they pitched balls for Monts Weav
er to “Blondy" Ryan in the elev
enth Inning that would have kept 
him from driving Travis Jackson 
hoipe with ths winning r\m. And 
they sent other pinch hitters to the 
plate In the pulse-stopping Sena
tors half of the 11th when Cliff 
Bolton grounded Into a double play 
with the bases full to erd the duel.

632 NRA SIGNERS HERE

VIVIDLY DESCRIBES 
SCENES IN POLAND

Miss Josephioe Piesdk TeBs 
Cosmopolitan Chib Her 
Impressions on Visit

M ^. Raymond Burnham, presi
dent, welcomed the members of the 
Cosmopolitan club yesterday after
noon at the first meeting of the 
season held li. the parlors of the 
Center Congregational church. 
Mre. Bum ba^ expreseed her pleas
ure at the large attendance, and 
after a brief business meeting in
troduced the speaker of the after
noon, Miss Josephine Plescik of 
School street mdio took for her sub
ject "A Student Iji Poland.”

Miss Piesdk who spent eight 
months last season In pursuing her 
studies in art at Warsaw Academy, 
gave a vivid word picture of her 
Impressions of the land of her an
cestors, which she gained during 
her stay there. Her 3routh and en
thusiasm, ar she described scenes 
and people, enabled her hecu-ers to 
gain a knowledge of Poland which 
hitherto they bad not possessed, 
and when a^er an hour she gave 
them the pilvilege of asking ques
tions, the Interest in her talk was 
evident and general, as they plied 
her with queries.

Many Coortesies
Miss Plescik in her opening re

marks sal^ the was highly grati
fied a t the courtesy ext«mded to her 
and del.ghte< in the opportunity of 
saying a few words about a coun
try with such a glorious past and 
brilliant future. Her first impres
sions of Poland were naturally, be
ing an artist, of the color in the 
streets, the mellowed greys of the 
buildings, attractive flower stands 
on street comers, rich green of 
trees and U wns. The people she 
found very much up-to-date In 
their dress and habits of living. 
Sometimes one noticed peasants in 
native costume. Men from the 
mountainous Zakopane wore em
broidered coats, cream colored 
trousers, hats with flat brims, long 
colored feathers in bat band, and a 
batchrt thrust into their wide belts.

The churches all have very rich 
interiors, beautiful rich colorings 
and much gold. There are 67 sacred 
edifices In Warsaw, Miss Plescik 
stated, each unlllie the other but all 
interest'ng.

Lived At Profeesor’s
Four months of Miss Pieseik’s 

stay in Warsaw were spent with a 
wife of a professor and daughter of 
a well known English physician who 
had lived there 28 years and had 
mastered the Polish language. Her 
Polish husband was a professor in 
the Polytechnic Institute in V^ar- 
saw. Their home was furnished ex
quisitely with modem pieces, mar
quetry floors, and in each room a 
Polish stove, as high as the celling 
in which coal is burned. Through 
these friends Miss Plescik was In
troduced to many people promineht 
in art, music and diplomatic circles. 
The young artist gave many inter
esting accounts of her life in War
saw which her audience listened to 
with close attention. For Instance 
she told of the cleanliness every
where, particularly on the streets, 
and the penalty for anyone dropping 
papers or litter of any kind, also for 
“Jay” walking.

Studehts with whom Miss Pieaeik 
came in contact were good linguists, 
speaking English, German and 
French fluently. Children of 14 fre
quently are masters of several 
tongues besides their native Polish.

Meets Prominent People
The local girl met a number of 

prominent people at the home of 
Mrs. Zeromskl, wife of the deceased 
writer and friend of the author of 
Quo "Vadls. Mme. Curie, famous 
discoverer of radium. Miss Plescik 
said, was a Polish woman whose 
maiden name is Sklodowska. She 

.also referred to the great pianist, 
Paderewski and named a number of 
outstanding Polish palnbers.

According to Miss Plescik, Amer
ican films are popular with Polish 
people. They are brought over

DANCE
TONIGHT

ROSEWOOD
BALLROOM

In Cowles Hotel 
0pp. R. R. Sta., Manchester

Dancing 8 to 12 P. M.

Special Ionite! 
Free Admission 

To
First Ten Ladies

thers about oas aaootb l a ^  than 
when produced bar*. Bba jkm  Raa* 
putln plajrad by Russiaa 
and later law Lionel a n d . John 
Banymore in that pleture. KUme 
are aleo made In CzechOelovakla, 
France and Rusala and ibown in 
Poland.

The yoxing speaker described the 
cuitome that obtain in railroad 
travel in Hbe countries she visited, 
and spoke briefly of fo ln f on a 
Cooke students’ tour through 
Axistria and Italy; enabling them to 
visit the museums, the Vatican ana 
other places of interest. She told of 
I n d u s t^  oondltioiie and wages that 
office girls were recelvlnf. $16 a- 
month; servants, |3  a month. She 
described Watsaw Acadehay where 
she studied, situated on the banks of 
the Vistula and told of the lesson 
periods, the faculty and other things 
of interest She gave a brief descrip
tion of ths public parks and of the 
concerts given there in the evening, 
where most of the populatlOD will be 
foimd, and Warsaw is a d ty  of 1,- 
116,000 inhabitants.

Glad To BetDm
Concluding her talk. Miss Piesdk 

said her e l ^  months spent in Po
land were as a. pleasant dream, and 
although Biie bad- made such friend
ly contacts there she was glad io 
return to America. When the S. S. 
Kosdusko sailed past the Statute of 
Liberty, she said, “There was a 
thrill of pride in my heart and the 
thought came to me—“This is My 
Country." •

Before Miss Plescik left the 
church, Mrs. C.-C. Beach of Hart
ford who was present yesterday af
ternoon, engaged her to give a 
similar talk at her home on Wood
land street, Hartford, October 26.

Mrs. G. E. Willis was hostess at 
yesterday’s meeting, and the pro
gram committee announced that 
Mrs. Lewis Rose of Hartford who 
bas been in the Far Blast this sum
mer will tell of her trip to Man
churia, at the meeting to be held at 
the South Methodist church, Friday 
afternoon, October 20.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

FUNERALS

CIRCLE TODAY

SUN.

A Thrill A Minute 
Packed With 

Action!

‘SILK
EXPRESS'

With

N eil Hamilton 
Shelia Terry

ALSO

BEAUTY 
FOR SALE

With

M adf e Evans 
A lke Brady 

Phillips Holmes
AND

Chapter 9
^Thantom of the Air'*

A check-up on the local list of 
s ix e rs  of tbs President’s Re-em
ployment Ai^esment, made by Post
master Frank Crocker, ’̂ oday placed 
the total at 382, instead of the 300 

.^previously repotted. The discrep
ancy ln»hgutes was due to t ^  
Ilstmg of the various branches of 
chain stores under one certificate of 
compliance. No additional signers 
were reported yesterday or to ^ y .

—An n o u n c e m e n t -
Dor WirtaUa Dandng School

Children’s Classes
Resnme Friday and Saturday,

October 13 and 14.

* At Orange Hall
Dial S287 for Information.

0̂.

Mrs. Margaret 0. Craddock.
Mrs. Margaret Chisholm Crad

dock died at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. R. A. Peticolas of 189 
South Main street Tuesday evening 
following a brief illness. She was 
a resident of Asheville, N. C., and 
was visiting her daughter here. 
Mrs. Craddock leaves besides Mrs. 
Peticolas, two sons Herbert J., of 
Nacogdoches, Texas, and Albert J. 
of Asheville. Mrs. Craddock was 
a member of the Presbyterian 
church in Asheville. She will be 
buried in Woodmere cemetery at 
Detroit, Mich.

LIFE SENTENCES 
FOR BATES, BAILEY

Oklahoma, City, O ct 7.—(AP)— 
The defsndants m the 1200,000 kid
naping of Charles F. Urscbel, mil
lionaire oil mao war# sentenced by 
Judge Edgar F. Viaught in Federal 
District Court here today. The sen
tences ran for life imprisonment for 
four of the defendants to five years 
In the penitentiary for two others.

Harvey Bailey, and Albert Batee, 
were sentenced to serve life terms 
in the penitentiary. R. CL (Boss) 
Shannon and bis wife also received 
life sentences. Armon Shannon, their 
son received a ten-year suspended 
sentence.

EJdward (.Barney) Berman and 
cnifford Skelly, MinneapoUe, accus
ed as "money changers” in dispos
ing of part of the ransom money, 
were sentenced to five years each.

PLAN BIG PARADE
OF PURPLE HEART

(Oontlnned from Page One)

Ladles Auxiliary of George Wash
ington Chapter No. 1, were Installed 
last evening at the American Le
gion rooms by Mrs. Mabel Patton of 
Los Angeles, National president of 
Purple Heart Auxiliary. Mrs. Maty 
Pratt of Ansonla was Installed as 
president of the local auxiliary.

Following the parade this after
noon and this evening, the delegates 
will be entertained at the Veterans 
memorial home.

6TH 
GIVE SCHOOL

Friday Assembly at He 
School Is EntoiiUiied 
Miss Gilchrist*s Pupils.

Sixth grade children in W m  ; 
Martina Oilcbrlat’s room at 
lister etreet school were tbs' aotar- 
tamers at tbs regular Friday Af* 
aembly yesterday. The oblldzea ^  
gave a program . ot folk soaga, 
legends and stories they bad laaruad 
from parents and grandparsnts who 
came from acroee the seas wearing 
for the most part costumes peculisr 
to those countries. Those who took 
part were Rika Carlson, Swedish; 
Mary Ambulos, Greek; Frances 
Buckler, Anna Backus and Anna 
Biiske, Lithuanian; Poland was rep* 
resen t^  by Bernice Defptula, Statia 
Gosleski and Janet Ferrence; Rus
sia by Edward Blovlsb; (Jermany by 
Patricia Chartier; Prance, James 
Brennan; Italy, Bruno Diibaldo. 
Other girls and boys who filled m 
were Wedter Behrman, Norma 
Grazladlo, Marjorie Foley, Nancy 
Goodwin, Margaret Brosnan/ Bert 
Gibson and John Bastln. Harry 
Reinhom was the announcer.

FORECLOSURE ACTION 
AGAINST LAUFER FILED

Property at 995 Main Street 
Said to Be Indebted to Town 
and Districts $3,000 for 
Taxes.

TEN FREE ADMISSIONS 
AT ROSEWOOD TONIGHT
The first 10 women to come to the 

Rosewood ballroom on Depot Square 
tonight will be given free admission, 
it was announced today by the man
agement. The Rosewood, a new 
ballroom, has impressed those who 
attended the opening affairs there 
as being a delightful dance place. 
An unusual feature Is the fact that 
those desiring dining service may 
order anything from a sandwich to 
a steak with that well-known cater
er, Thomas Conran, in charge.

The Holl Investment Company, 
holder of a mortgage on property In 
the name of Jacob Laufer located at 
995 Main street has filed with the 
town clerk notice of action pending 
in foreclosure. It is understood that 
there is due the town, the Ninth dis
trict amd South Mamchester Fir* 
district taixes approximating $3,000 
on the property in question.

The building is used at present 
for a tavern eind clothing store, both, 
conducted by Laufer.

GALE MISSES BERMUDA

Hamilton, Bermuda, Oct. 7—(AP) 
—Bermuda was well prepared for am 
expected hurrlcame early today, but 
the storm passed the island about 
100 miles to the west.

Mrs. Lilliain Melvin.
The funerad of 3^s. Lillian Mel

vin will be held tomorrow afternoon 
at 2 o’clock at her home at 82 Big
elow etreet. Rev. J. Stuairt Nelli 
of St. Mary’s church will officiate. 
Burial wiB be in the West cemetery.

D A N C I N G !
Modem and Old Fashioned. 

Every Saturday Night. 
HILLS’ GROVE, Wapptng Center.

___ Music by
THE HOTENTOTS 

Admission 26e. Dandng 9 to 1.

Grand Opening Tonight
PRINCESS BALLROOM

of

THE HAUF BRAU HAUS
Connecticut’s Most Beautiful Dance Palace 

VILLAGE STREET ROCKVILLE, CONN.

Presenting

“ED” MURPHY AND HIS HOTEL BANCROFT 
ORCHESTRA OF WORCESTER, MASS.

Dandng 8-12. ‘ Admission 40o.

LAST. TIMES TONIGHT 
RANDOLPH H. SCOTT in ZANE GREY’S

“TO THE LAST MAN”
GINGER ROGERS and NORMAN FOSTER in

“RAFTER ROMANCE”
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SUNDAY SCHOOL UB8SON

SAUL IN DAMASCUS
By WM. E. (ULROT, DJ). 

Editor o£ The Oongn^epitlonallst

Our leaaon presents the great 
rtery of the conversion of PauL 
The eominon interpretation of con- 
verslen applies the word and tte 
wcperlence of the change from sth 
to righteourness. It Is a turning 
fWm failure and loss to accept sal
vation through faith In Christ and 
His redeeming power.

Paul's conversion, however, il
lustrates another aspect that 
ought to have strong emphasis, 
for it is a phase of salvation that 
has alwa3W been needed and that 
Is badly needed in the world to
day.

Paul called himself “ the chief 
sinners,”  but ^  had never 

been a siimer In the gross and 
base sense In which men common
ly of sin. He stated in la
ter years that he had lived in all 
good conscience \mto that very 
day, and he intimated that 
things that he had done wrong 
were things he had don® in ignor
ance. not understanding the high 
counsels of light and love, 
grace and truth.

His «<"" were the sins of an 
earnest man whose religion had 
not purged his heart from nar
rowness and bigotry, but whOTC 
intensity of devotion only made 
stronger and more ruthless 
bigotry and his persecuting 
against all who differed from 
In . religion. This new

CHANGING TIMES
Tntaniatloiial Sunday School L e s s o n s ^  less than two tours P«r International aunu»jr gurprlslng ac

complishments are only Just begun. 
Surely our external lives are being
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his 
zeal 
him

__  sect of
Christians, especially, in his judg
ment were eeking to pervert and 
overthrow the religion In which he 
BO intensely believed.

We see him here in his cam
paign of persecution going to 
the high priest for letters to 
wnagogues in Damascus giving 

credentials of authority in 
his warfare against the Christians. 
The description of aim is as 
"breathing out threatenlngs 
slaughter.”

That is, unfortunately, by no 
means an isolated case of intense, 
but mistaken, zeal. All through 
history there have been individ
uals and leaders in whom religion 
was a passion but a passion domi
nated by hate rather than love.

They conceived it their duty to 
mete out vengeance upon all who 
opfioBcd the truth as they saw it. 
Even gentle-spirited Christians 
have not altogether been free 
from this persecuting spirit, but 
under the plea of the necessity of 
keeping the Church “pure,” 
of drfendlng the “ truth” ’ they 
have Joined In a and supported 
heresy himting of a sort that has 
often been ijarrow, cruel, 
ruthless.

When any man finds his reli
gion Inclining him to such a course, 
he may well question whether his 
religion Is keeping him on the 
right track or is properly directing 
him, as Paul was forced to question 
his course in his Journey to Da- 
mascus.

Christianity as Jesus lived it 
and taught it is t religion of love 
and of magnanimity, of largeness 
of mind and heart of patience 
and forbearance, of a confidence 
In the truth that does not lead 
one to serve the truth by reach
ing out to steady the Ark of God 
with cruel and ruthless hands.

When our religion feeds - upon 
and encourages emotions of vio
lence, whether In thought or in 
act, It Is 8 good time to stop and 
conslderwhether our religion be 
of God and whether It be devel
oping the best and noblest that 
is in us.

Paul was stopped in his course 
by a powerful manifestation that 
left him both eye and conscience 
stricken. Often it requires some 
such drastic experience to stop 
such a forceful man in his wrong 
career and turn bis earnestness 
and bis zeal into right directions.

The conversion of men like 
Paul is not .the least of the tri
umphs of Christ. It is as much a 
manifestation of the power of the 
Gospel to turn a man from nar- 
rownest and bigotry as it is to 
transform a gross and filthy sin
ner into a decently living saint.

The oile sort of conversion is 
as much needed as the other.

“Wherefore if sny 
Christ, he Is a new creature —*nd 
Corinthians, 5:11.

Calvin Coolidge is reported to 
have repUed to soUclUtlons, “we ^  
in a new era, to which I do not ^  
long, and it would not be ^ ^ n l e  
for me to adjust myself 
is evident that he clearly discerned 
how fimdamental are the chwiges 
f.iHng- place. All things are being 
made new on the material plane. A 
man Just freed from prison w ^ s , 
exclaimed in astonishment, “Where 
are the horses?” A modern tur
bine equals in power that of ntoe 
million men. It is stated' that to
day one man produces m ^ y  thou
sand times as many electric 
ELS he could make In 1914. A bar
rel and a half of flour formerly was 
a day’s work for one man. Now 
he can produce thirty thousand bar
rels per day. A modem brick plant 
products four hundred th o u ^ d  
bricks a day per m ^ . ^  
rayon plant can nm 24 hours with* 
out a man in the plant. So tt is in 
all the industries. Economists are 
struggling with the ^>roblem con
fronting them, our country can pro
duce ten times more than it c m  
use, and the populaUon be^een 
and 45 can fulfill our needs by work-

Surely 
made new.

.Are these mechanismB that eUml-; 
nate man-power a quree? ‘ Shall we 
deprecate them as in the 70’s, when 
the harvesters were destroyed be
cause they displaced labor? Sure
ly not. They are a blessing. Man 
must make them such. He must 
make h im s^  new to fit into the 
mechanism of his own invention. 
How can this be done? “If any 
m>n be in Christ, he is a new crea
ture.” O, it is replied, you cannot 
reform the world vrith religious plat
itudes! Very true. Man himself 
must change. He mxist devise 
way to put to use that which 
produces. For the salvation 
civilization this must b# done. Pn 
ent conditions would not have co) 
yet, if man were not able to tu 
them to his own uplift. No think
ing person denies that the Spirit of 
Jesus in the hearts of mankind 
would bring the haumony and peace 
desired. Education is not religion. 
MordJlty cannot be legislated into 
man. But the love manifested in 
Jesus can give the light and the way 
to make sure the virtue and happi
ness of our fellow men. His faith 
and love make man a new crea
ture.

CHURCHES

tog’ December 4. Others-who wish 
to extend enroll next Monday 

^ i f  . Those Ktended last 
wedlTwere weU leased  and it is 
hoped that more will Joto us next

Our First Neighborhood Family 
Party held last Wednesday evening 
was both enji^ahle and profitable. 
Folks hvtog to Neighborhood num
ber eight are Invited to come next 
Wednesday eventog at 7:30. The 
program will toohide winging, music 
and motion pictures of Hmanuel 
church activiaes. Everybody be sure 
to come and don’t forget to bring 
all the chUdren.

The W om b ’s Aid Society wUl 
meet Thursday afternoon at 2:80. 
AH members and friends are invited 
and urged to come.

The Emanuel Brotherhood will 
meet on Friday evening at 8 o’clock. 
Rev. B. R. Danielson, who has re
cently returned from our Africa 
Misiston field win to word and pic
ture present "Evidence of How 
Christ is Remaking the livee of Nsr 
tives <m the Field of our Africa Mis
sion.” A most cordial invitation is 
extended to all women as well as 
the men. Let us make use of this 
opportunity to learn to know this 
very fruitful mission field better. 
All will enjoy hearing and meeting 
Missionary Ettmielson.

Our National Christian Youth 
Conference ‘wHI be held at Upsala 
CoUege, East Orange, N. J., this 
week beginning Wednesday and wn- 
tiniiing over Simday. The youth of, 
our church wUl gather from all 
parts of our country to consider 
Christian youth problems and possi- 
bmties. About twenty-six of our 
Emanuel 3roung people are planning 
to attend. At the closing session on 
Sunday afternoon the New Elngland 
Conference Luther League Chorus 
ivlll sink xmder the direction of Mr. 
Heige Pearson.

Other Einnouncements for tne 
week follow:

Monday: 7:30, Beethoven; 7:48, 
Teachers Training School Hartford. 

Tuesday: 4:80, Confirmation
Class; 6:00, Children’s Chorus; 7:80, 
G Clef. jWednesday: 7:30, Neighborhood
Pftrty.

Thursday: 2:30, Women’s Aid; 
7:00, Boy Scouts.

Friday: 8:00, Brotherhood. 
Saturday: 9:80, Confirmation

Class; 6:00, Emanuel Choir.

deacmjry at Calvary Church. Ston- 

The Weeic!
Monday, T:30 p. m.—Girls Frisn

ly Society. _  „
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m̂ —Boy Scouts.

7:80 p. m.—Choir Rehearsal. 
Wednesday, 4:80 p. m.—R e g j^  

Quarterly meeting of the Hartforu 
Archdeaconry will be held at S . 
Jame84r church. West Hartford. 
Supper at 6:00; followed by evening 
session at 7:30 p. m.

Friday, 8:80 p. m.—Girls Frienday 
Candidates.

8:0Q p. m.—Woman’s Auxiliary 
meeting in the Parish House.

ROCKVniE

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
High apd Cooper Sts.

Rev. H. F. R. Steohholz, Pastor

Sunday school at 8:30 a. m. Ser
vice in German at 9:30 a. ni.;Text: 
Luke 17, 11-19. Subject: Losing the 
Faith. I. How easUy one may lose 
the Faith, H. What a terrible thing 
it is to lose the Faith, in. How to 
guard against losim; the Fa'th.

POLISH NATIONAL CHURCH 
Golway Street 

Rev. Peter Latas
8:30—Children's mass.
10:30—Mass.
7:00—This evening there will be a 

meeting of church crfticials.
Tuesday and ThuriKlay afternoons 

at 4:30, School of reli^ous educa
tion.

Queer Twists 
In D ay’s News

PLUMSTEAD IS FMD 
IN DEATH OF PERO

Coroner Finds Leonard Cor
ner Tragedy Came When 
Cycle Got Out of Control.

MANCHESTER-VERNON 
PARISH

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Marvin S. Stocking, Minister.

*  SEOfWD CONGREGATIONAL 
Frederick C. Allen, Minister

The North Main street choir 
meets this afternoon &i 5:30 for re
hearsal. The Church school meets 
tomorrow morning at 9:45 and is 
followed at 10:45 by the service of 
worship, which will include, beside 
*toe regular .nusicaJ and other fea
tures, a sermon on the topic, “The 
Opportunity of a Life Time.” Those 
intending to start, the first of the 
week, for China on “The Good Ship 
P roxy ’ are reminded to bring the 
price of the passage tomorrow 
morning, a.® Einnounced last Sun
day.

The Epworth League extends a 
cordial invitation to all to Join In 
the devotional servlc at 6 o’clock.

The annual state convention of 
the King’s Daughters will open at 
2 o ’clock Tuesday at the Center 
Congregational church, the ses
sions continuing through the fol
lowing day.

Vernon
The Sunday morning worship 

service will oegln as usual at 9:30. 
This service will be followed by the 
half-hour meeting of the newly or
ganized group for discussion of 
"Current Thought In Many Fields.”

THE SALVATION ARMY 
Adjutant Reginald Martin

Saturday, open air service comer 
of Birch and Main streets, 7:30 
p. m.

Sunday, 9:30 a. m.—Company 
meeting (Sunday school). Holiness 
meeting, 11:00 a. m.; Praise meet
ing, 3:00 p. m.. in auditorium; Sal
vation meeting, 7:30 p. m. Mrs. 
Adjutant Mft»*tin will speak.

The Week
Monday, Corps Cadetr, 7:80 p. m.
Tuesday, Life Saving Guards, 7 

p. m. Band.practice, 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday, Home League, 2 p. 

m. Young People’s Legion, 7:30 
p. m. ‘

Thursday, open a ir ' service cor
ner Birch anJ Main streets, 7:30 to 
8 p. m. Inside service at 8 p. m.

Friday, Holiness meeting at 7:30.

Mommg worship at 10:45. In the 
absence of the minister the service 
will be conducted by the Rev. J. 
Spencer Voorhees of Hartford. His 
sermcti topic will be, “What Is An 
Crthuoax Christian?” The muric: 
Prelude—Hymn of the Nuns ^. Wely 
Anthem—Homeland . . . . . . .  Sullivan
Offer tory—Serenade ............ Gounod
Postlude—March E Flat . . .  Cannon

Church School at 9:30. Rally Sun
day with special exercises and mu  ̂
sic by the newly organized church 
band-orchestta.

Everyman’s Class will bold its 
first Sunday morning session of the 
fall to-morrow morning at 9:30. As 
its name indicates every man of the 
community is invited. To-morrow’s 
speaker wUl be Mr. Samuel Ray- 
mono of Hartford.

Christian Endeavor Meeting at 
6:30.

Notes
Monday at 7—Boy Scouts.
Tuesday at 7:30 — Fellowship 

meeting at the Y with special speak
ers from Hartford.

Tuesday afternoon to. Wednesday 
afternoon at Center Church—State 
Convention of the King’s Daughters

Wednesday at 7:80—Band prac
tice.

Saturday at 7:80— Choir practice.
Coming Events

The first fall EWtlvlty of the Wo
men’s League will be a Harvest Sup
per, Tuesday, October 17. It is 
finder the able chairmanship of Mrs. 
G. F. Borst. Let us have the patron
age of allj
Nov. 1—Joint Concert by the band 
orchestras of Coventry and Man
chester with motion pictures. Fri
day, Nov. 17—Annual Fall Fair of 
the Women’s League.

THE CENTER CHURCH 
,  (Congregstional)

Rev. Watson Woodruff

SOU7N CHURCH
Methodist Episcopal #

SUNDAY SERVICES;
9 :30— Church School.

10:45— Morning Worship.
Speaker: W ajne W. Womer.

Subject: “The Forgotten Key To Prosperity.
6:00— Epworth league.
7:15— Evening Worship. Twilight Talks

by the Pastor— “ Have We the Best Re
ligion?”

“ If a man has no spiritual interpretation of life, if 
he does not believe in God, he may well give up hope and 
conclude that the human river is flowing aimlessly or has 
ceased to move at all. The Christian knows that it is 
flowing, and flowing toward a divine end.”

Leonard C. Harris, Minister.

CENTER CHURCH
(Congregational.)

MORNING WORSHIP 
10:50

THE CHURCH SCHOOL 
THE WOMEN’S CLASS 

and the
MEN’S LEAGUE 

9:30
Classes for All Ages.

THE CYP CLUB 
6:00

* For Young People.^
This Churdi extends to aO who will come, an invita

tion to jirin in Services of Wen'ship and Meetings for Re- 
Ufious Instmctioa.

SOUTH METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Leonard C. Harris, Minister

Sermon

B flat.

Morning worship, 10:50. 
by the minister.

'The Music:
Prelude—Andantlno in 

Lowden.
Anthem—Incline Thine Ear, Him- 

mel.
Hymn-Anthem—Hymns to Joy, 

Beethoven.
The Church School, 9:30. D e p ^ - 

mentalized. Classes for all ages.
The Women’s Class, 9:80. Le#ier, 

Mrs. Leslie Hardy.
The Men’s L ea^e, 9:80. President 

Harry Kltching. Bible study led by 
Rev. Watson Woodruff.

The CYP Club, 6:00. Topic "Into 
the Woods.” Leader of opening 
service, William Pickles. Leader of 
discussion, Mary Alice Andrews.

Hi® VV®®k
Monday, ^:00—Loyal Circle, 

King’s Daughters. Monthly meet
ing.

Tuesday, 2:00-rOpenlng session, 
annual convention Connecticut 
branch of the King’s daughters. 
Supper at 6:00 in charge of the 
Women’s Federation, Mrs. James 
Johnston, chairman. Evening ses
sion at 7:30. The public invited.

Tuesday, 7:00—^Troop 8 Boy 
Scouts. Meet a f church promptly. 
Visitation.

Tuesday, 7:00—Choir rehearsal.
Tuesday, 8:00—Girl Reserves. 

Robbins room.
Wednesday, 10:80—King’s Daugh

ters Convention. Luncheon at 12:30 
in charge <Mt the Women’s Federa
tion. Aftemooii session, 1:46.

Wednesday, 6:80—Cub Pack.
Wednesday, 2:30—Women’s Guild. 

Opening meeting.
Saturday, 6:80—Choir rehearsal.
Saturday, 6:(X)—Junior Choir Re

hearsal.

9:30 a. m.—Church school session 
10:46 a. m. — Morning worship 

with sermon. At this hour the 
preacher wiU be Wayne W. Womer 
of Hartford. Mr. Womer is the Con- 
Dfccticut Director of the Lord’s Day 
Leagfu® New England. His sub
ject will be, “The Forgotten Key to 
Prosperity.” Mr. Womer has been a 
young business man with extensive 
experience in affalia of the econo
mic world and Is weU qualified to 
speak from the buslaesb man’s view
point on a subject of more than 
monetary Intereirt.

6:00 p. m.—Epworth League Hour. 
One Hour with Great Hymns of the 
Chufeh, In charge ol Misses Ethyle 
and Dorothy Lyttle.

7:16 p. m.—Evening service. Con
tinuing the Twilight Talks by the 
pastor on Religion and Life, subject, 
"Have We the Best Religion.” Solo
ist Miss Lillian Black.

Music at morning service:
Prelude—Largo (from Xerxes) -----

............; .................................  Handel
oiffertory—Angelus ............  Steane
Postlude—Postlude in D . . .  Harris
Anthems—At Thy F e e t ..........Bach

Father In Thy Mysterious Pres
ance ................*...................  Scott
Monday, 7:00 p. m.—Girl Scouts. 

8:00 p. m.—First fall meeting 
of the Men's Friendship Club. There 
will be a music program by orches
tra from the Salvation Army Ba.i1 
group sing, stunts* and aduress by 
the pastor on “Getting the Right 
Perspective.” All men of the Parish 
invited

The Week:
Tuesday, 4:00 p. m. — Starlight 

Brownie P*ck.
6:00 p. m.—Club Scouts.
7:16 p. m.—Boy Scouts.
7:80—Meeting fo the Cecellan

Club. ^  ,
8:00 p. m. — Wesleyan Circle

business and social meeting at the 
church.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.—Mid-week 
Devotional. The pastor will begin 
a series of studies on Faith’s Foun 
dationa Subject this hour, "Break' 
ing Ground.

Friday, 4:00 p. m.—Home Guards 
and King’s Daughters meeting at 
church.

Waterville, Me.—Charles Morri
son’s buggy left automobiles behind 
in a cloud of dust in his dash to win 
a race with the stork.

A traffic tangle Impeded his pro
gress at a stretch of road construc
tion. “Boys,” pleaded Morrison, 
leaping from his seat, "My wife 
awaits a doctor to give birth to a 
child. Please let me through.”

Traffic patrolmen waved im
patient motorists to the side of the 
highway. Morrison’s buggy rattled 
by on its frantic errand.

Cincinnati—Just to help fill a cor
ner of the haU at a fiower show, 
Mrs. Thomas Hardesty of Fort 
Thomas, Ky., sent a basket of cut 
fiowers to the show’s general chair- 
man.

Somehow, the basket got on the 
udging table. Judges awarded it a 

blue ribbon.
Charlotte, N. C.—David Caruth- 

ers, aged negro hobbled to a “Heal
ing” service in the hope of being 
cured of lameness.

At the preacher’s command, he 
tottered to  the altar, then stood 
straight for a moment. Told he had 
been cured he dropped dead.

Kansas City—Charles F. Scott, 
Cela, Kas., publisher and prominent 
Republican tells this one on William 
Allen White, Emporia publisher and 
author. During a recent tour of 
Europe, Scott said White cabled his 
son WUllam (Young BUI) White at 
Emporia:

“ Cable me some money immedi
ately. Mother has bought every
thing but transportation home.” 

Orovllle, Cal.—Austin Darby sn-w 
a deer with fine three-point antlers. 
He slew it, then found It was a doe.

Darby is writing the state fish 
and game commlssloi) to find out if 
the doe didn’t get Just what she de
served for wearing male head-gear 

Pittsburgh—In an economy move 
Mifflin Township commissioners dis
missed all members of its police 
force except two. Meeting this 
week, the commissioners called the 
dismissed police chief, Jesse J. 
Crawford, for consultation on the 
genera] police protection situation. 
Emerging from the meeting, Craw
ford discovered his automobile bad 
been stolem.

CONGO iDIA LUTHERAN 
Oftrden aad Winter Streets

m.

Eugene Plums toad, of WUmnlg- 
ton, Del., was not crimlnaUy re
sponsible for the death of Felice 
Pero, late of Stafford, who died as 
the result of Injuries received in an 
accident which took place at Leon
ard Corner in Tolland on September 
5, according to the finding of Coun
ty Coroner John H. Yeomans of 
Andover, filed with Willis H. Reed, 
clerk of the ToUand (bounty Su
perior Court this morning.

Pero was thrown from his motor
cycle and struck by tne automobile 
driven by Plumstgad.

Corone* Yeoman’s finding states 
that It was probable that a rough 
spot in the road caused the motor
cycle to get hut of Pero’s control.

The report says that Plumstead 
“immediately swerved to the left 
and applied his brakes” but was un
able to avoid the accident.

Open Football Season 
RockvUle’s sturdy footbaU squad

ron will open its season on Sunday 
at the Connecticlt State Prison at 
Wethersfield under the title “AU- 
Rockvllles” , the team consisting of 
the pick of all of the clubs of this 
community.

It is an annual event at the State 
Prison to have the AU-RockvlLle 
team play the opening game.

Chief Clerk Edward Geissler at 
the Rtote Prison has obtsLned per
mission for about 80 fans to accom
pany the All-Rockville team. It was 
impossible to get permission for a 
larger crowd because of prison 
regulations.

Carlo Genevesi is managing the 
"All-Rockville” team and he has 
picked his players from the Clerks 
Athletic Club and the Rockvillt In
dependents of Manager John (Jessay.

Practice was started Inooors 
early this week and field practice 
was ordered for this afternoon on 
the Henry Athletic Field. It is also 
planned to hold some practice early 
tomorrow before leaving for 
Wethersfield.

The team is to arrive at the State 
Prison about 1 o’clock tod will have 
half an hour practice before the big 
game starts.

Change Parade Date 
The date of the NRA parade and 

celebration in Rockville has been 
changed to Wednesday, Oct. 18. 'This 
change weis made on 'Thursday eve
ning at the meeting of the NRA 
committee at the Post Office build 
ing at which former Mayor Fred
erick G. Hartensteln presided.. 

Some of the merchants complain 
ed about the parade being held on 
Saturday afternoon as originally 
planned, but many people complain
ed that it was impossible for them 
to leave their places of employment 
Another meeting will be held on 
Monday evening at which time de 
tails will be completed.

Ellington Celebration 
Many Ptockvllle residents were 

attracted to Ellington last evening 
in celebration of the 200th anniver
sary of the Ellington , Congrega
tional church which started last 
evening and which will come to a 
close on Sunday.

This is the biggest celebration In 
the history of Ellington and it has 
attracted many people from all 
parts of Connecticut. Many former

parishonera who . have moved away 
are expected to return today or 
Sunday to participate in the cele
bration.

Dramatio scenes were presented 
last evening depicting various epi
sodes in the history of the chiirch 
in which prominent people partici
pated.

Netee
Rockville was represented at the 

nnTuiai meeting of the Tolland Coun
ty (^imcil of Religious Eklucatlon 
held yesterday at the Storrs church.

Mian Marjorl J Metcalf has return
ed from Boston where she has been 
attending the Rexall Convention at 
Hotel Stalter.

A meeting of the (Jomelia Circle 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Arthur R. Newell on Tuesday after
noon at 3 o’clock at which all mem
bers are requested to attend.

The ladles Auxiliary of the An
cient Order of Hibernians will hold 

Hallowe’en socia> on Tuesday
night In the G. A. R. Hall, -ollowing 
their reg^ular meeting. An interest
ing prograim Is being arranged by 
the special committee headeo by 
Mrs. Mary McGuane.

Many baseball fans are planning 
to go to New York on Sunday to 
witness the World Series baseball 
game.

Eldred Dowding of the sales force 
ol the RockviUe-WlUlmantic Ught- 
Ing Company has returned from his 
annual vacation.

Mr. anJ Mrs. David A. Skyes are 
enjoying a motor trip to Canada.

Mrs. Daisy Holmes of Blast Main 
street is entertaining Mrs. Mabel 
Avery of East Hartford.

An important meeting of Tan- 
keroosan Tribe, No. 51, Improved 
Order of Red Men, will be held on 
Tuesday evening in Red Men’s Hall.

Elvery Mothers Club of the Rock
ville Baptist church held a meeting 
last evening at the Baptist church. 
A social hour was held after the 
meeting at which time refreshments 
were served.

Overnight A . P. 
News

Greenfield, Mass.—Frank J. Hoi 
ley, Maine state tax assessor, elect 
ed president of New England Tax 
Officials Association.

Klttery, Me.— Brig. Henry M 
Taylor, 66, for 42 years a Salvation 
Army officer In New England dies.

Boston — Brig. General Daniel 
Needham, drafted into office last 
March by (Jov. Ely as commissioner 
of public safety, to stay on Job un 
til relieved.

BIT BRUCiCAil
FINDS RICH DRAMA

IN ORDINARY U VBS

This Book Lifts Curtain an Unex
pected Tragedies

By BRUUB CATTON
“Ordinary FamiUos,” by E5. Amot 

Robertson, is a novel which under
takes to show that there are reidly 
no ordinary famihea anywhere. 
Elach group of human beings has 
its own hidden tragedy, its own lit
tle stock of dreams and desires and 
oo^ en ; get underneath the surface, 
even in the most unlikely-looking 
spot, and you run into more drsuna 
than you know what to do with.

The author examines a little 
group of English families to prove 
her point.

There’s the retired engineer who 
makes a living as a yacht broker, 
living quietly in a seacoast town 
with his wife and their four chil
dren; there’s his next-door neigh
bor, the rich industrialist who high- 
hats everybody and confesses that 
his son and daughter are really 
pretty stupid; there’s the family 
across the bay, arty and self-con- 
siously “emancipated” ; there’s a 
troupe of lesser lights, villagers, 
young people and so on, all tc>ssed 
into the pot and allowed to simmer 
together.

These are all ordinary folk. Their 
actions are never melodramatic; 
the emotions that insure the actions 
are extremely so.

And It all makes a strange sort of 
book; very convincing, very skillful
ly written—and somehow pretty 
unpleasant This author writes with 
a concise clarity, a keen intelligence 
and an alert awareness of the 
poignancy of the hiunan struggles 
and defeats that her “ ordinary fami
lies” display; but while she is in
terested in these people she doesn’t 
seem to like any of them very well.

She proves her point, she comes 
up with a double handful of dra
matic incidents, she writes an inter
esting Ijook—but somehow It’s a 
relief to finish it.

“Ordinary Famines” is offered by 
Doubleday, Doran and Co., for |2.6<j.

The American continent was 
named by an obscure German pro
fessor, Waldsee-MuUer, who was 
teaching in a French college at the 
time; he named it for an Italian 
navigator, Americus Vespuclus, 
who was in the services of the 
king of Portugal.

K E B X B
Wi— p m

Special for October

“ UNIVERSAL” Vacuum Geaner
MOTOR-DRIVEN BRUSH TYPE

$3 9 - 5 0 FREE
WITH HAND CLEANER

K. Richter, Pastor.
Service L  English, 10 a. m.
Service in German, 11 a.
Sunday school, 9 a. m.

The ^eek
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock 

the Gersaan choir.
Friday evening at 7:20 the Elng- 

lirii choir.
Friday evening at 8 o’clock the 

Y oung People’s Soclf- ty.
The Church Board will meetAe- 

nlght at 6 o’clock.

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL 
S. E. Green, Minister

EMANUEL LU raEBAN  
‘’Knot E. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible Classes 
at 9:30.

Swedish Service at 10:45. The ser
mon theme wul be "The Cleansing 
of the Heart.” ibnyUrfi service at 
7:00. The sermon subject will be 
“By Faith Alone.” The Emanuel 
Choir will sing at both senrk^.

About eight of ooT Sunday School 
teachers attended the "Lntheran 
Teachers Traiping School” at the 
Trinity C9iursh, “Hartford last Mon
day night. The Mheoi vwUl meet

Swedish Morning Worship, 10:30.
Sunday School, 12:00.
Young People’s Service, 7:30.
Wednesday evening service, 7:30.
Friday evening at 7:30 there will 

be a church festival ti^ether with 
a roll call. All members are ex.- 
pected to be presMit

Saturday evening at 7:30 the 
Young People’s Society will hold 
their monthly meeting at the home 
of Jenny Johnson of Hop river.

ST. MARY’ S EPISOOPAL
Rev. James Stuart Neill, Rector

Seventeenth Sunday after Trinity.
9:80 au m.—Church school. Men’s 

Bible Class.
10:46 a  m.—Morning Prayer and 

Sermon. Sermon topic: “Why I Be
lieve In Man.”

8:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun
day Schoul.

7:00 p. m.—Evening Prayer »nd 
Sermon. Special preacher; ’ilie 
Rev. Louis I. Belden, of Christ 
Church Cathedral, Hartford.

Sunday, Oct 8tlt—A delegation 
frow st. Mary’s'Chureh wUl attend 
th* Young Peepke'p FeUowphlp Go«- 
M N w ia t)to Hair lM e a - Areii-
. ■'Si'.--.
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K E I T H
Dyu VOM COM OifforJ h  Ifut/ tfooJ lum tlun

To

Glenwood
Week

October 9 to 14
A  Splendid Opportunity 

N O W —Right at the 
Height o f the Season 
Replace Your Old Range

With A

Coal, Oil or Combination 
Lovely New Glenwood 

Range

See Announcement Monday

SPEEDY: One or two strokes and 
the fabric is clean all the way 
through.

THOROUGH: A fast motor-driven 
brush whisks up all the surface lit
ter and jiggles loose the deeply em
bedded dirt while an extra powerful 
suction reaches down to the back
ing of the thickest rug, to imprison 
all the dirt in the dust-proof bag.

S A F ^ : The Univer
sal gets all the dirt 
but None of the 
Rug.

EFFORTLESS: The 
slightest pressure 
of the hand guides 
it anywhere-

You 
Buy This 

for Only

$ 39.50
/

•a You Get 
ThU FREE
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PU H l^U H B D  BY TH B  
S H R A L D  P R m T lN Q  COMPANT. I N C  

IS BiMftll S tr«« t 
M anchester .  Conn.

THOMAS FBRGUSON 
G enera l  M anager

MANUHESl’ERErVKNlf^O HEP A LD. MANCHESTER. CON>J. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7 ,19S8* ■ - ,

would Btm IM quite M desirable a 
viaitor to these shores as the un
conscionably cheeky Lord Duveen.

F ounded  O ctober  1. 1881 
P ub ltahed  Bverjr E ven ing  E xcep t  

S u n d a y s  ana  Holidays. E n te re d  a t  the  
P o s t  Office a t  M anchester .  Conn, a s  
Second C lass  Mall M atter.

S tB S C R IP T IO N  RATES
One Year, by m all  ............................18.00
P e r  Month, by mall .........................I -80
S in g le  copies ..................................... I -08
D elivered ,  one y e a r  ......................... 89.00

M E M B ER  OF T H E  ASSOCIATED 
P R ESS

T h e  A ssoc ia ted  P re ss  Is exc lu s ive ly  
e n t i t le d  to  th e  use fo r  r e p u b llca t lo n  
of al l  new s d isp a tc h es  c red i ted  to  It 
o r  n o t  o th e rw is e  c red i ted  In th is  
p a p e r  and  a lso  the  local n ew s  p u b 
lished  herein .

All r ig h t s  of rep u b llca t lo n  of 
sp e c ia l  d isp a tc h e s  he re in  a re  also  r e 
served .

F u l l  se rv ice  c l ien t  of N B A S er
vice, Inc.

P u b l i s h e r ’s R e p re se n ta t iv e :  The 
J u l i u s  M a thew s  Special A gency—New 
York. Chicago. D e tro i t  and Boston.

M EM B ER  AUDIT BUREAU OF
CIRCULATlUNS.

T h e  H era ld  P r in t in g  Com pany, Inc., 
a s su m e s  no f inancial respons ib i l i ty  
fo r  ty p o g ra p h ic a .  e r r o r s  a p p e a r in g  In 
a d v e r t i s e m e n ts  In the  M anches te r  
E v e n in g  Herald.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7,

LEGION ON CURRENCY.
Deflationist newspapers and news 

agencies gleefully bail what they 
call a declaration of the American 
Legrion, a t its Chicago convention, 
against inflation. If the Legion 
had adopted the kind of resolution 
indicated by these pretensions 
while at the same time demanding 
that the government forego all In
terest charges on veterans’ borrow
ing against the bonus and while also 
declaring for the NRA, it would 
have been guilty of a great silliness. 
The Legion made the Interest de
mand very deflnitely and had the 
clearest possible idea of what it was 
doing. It was trying to prevent its 
remaining equity in the bonus, be
tween the present and the due date 
of the bonus in 1945, from being eat
en up by the interest charges on 
past borrowings.

To have declared with equal force 
against inflation, when it is daily 
becoming more evident that only 
through inflation can the NRA suc
ceed and that without it there can 
be no such t.bing as a balanced bud' 
get, let alone a remission of veter
ans’ interest, would have been like 
trying to march east and march 
west at the same moment.

But the only resolution dealing 
with the currency question adopted 
at the Chicago convention is this 
one:

Be it resolved by the American 
Legion in national convention 
assembled that we favor a care
ful study by our government of 
the dangers of inflation and we 
favor a sound American dollar.
Anybody who, on the basis of that 

resolution, can convince himself 
that the Legion took a definite 
stand against inflation could con- 
■vince himself of anything. It 
amounts to exactly as much as an 
admonition to “be careful’’ to a boy 
dressed up in football togs and all 
ready to nm out on the field—a 
perfunctory bit of advice predicated 
on the advisor’s nervous hope that 
the performer won’t do anything 
xmnecessarily rash.

“SUCH PEOPLE.”
Our neighbor the Waterbury Re

publican is a little indignant, and 
justly, over something said by Lord 
Duveen, the former Sir Joseph Du 
veen, when he learned that Tom 
M a n n , 77 year old Communist labor 
leader, had come to America in the 
same steamer as his lordship. “Why 
do they let such people into this 
country?” Inquired the shocked lo- 
temational art dealer. The Re
publican answers in this wise: 

Because this is still a free coun
try. The fact that the Tory 
sentiment expressed by Lord 
Duveen does not control our coun
try permanently, however it may 
do so sporadically, is a tte sted  
anew, and gratif3ringly, by Tom 
Mann’s arrival here. There is 
no earthly reason why this veter
an warrior for the rights of labor, 
who is respected for his force and 
sincerity by the well disposed 
among all classes ia England, 
should not come to America and 
talk as much as he pleases * * 
And if Lord Duveen feels cramped 
while Tom Mann is h»re he can 
go back.
Apparently the Republican’s edl 

tor does not reflect on the possibil' 
ity that Lord Duveen cannot afford 
to go back just now. It may be 
that he has very important business 
to transact that, owing to the deli 
cacy of its nature, may require con 
siderable time and the closest at 
tention. Perhaps he has on hand 
another of those little deals like the 
one which, some years ago, went 
slightly ftmiM and resulted in bis 
firm, which has an establishment in 
New York as well as one in London 
being assessed a sum reaching Into 
six figures by the United States 
government, when caught In the act 
of smuggling art objects Into this 
country.

On the whole, perhaps old Tom 
Mann, even if he were a violent Red 
instead of a  jdiiloaopUoal one,

N

to
SQUIRREL’S COUSIN.

Skeptics who may be inclined 
doubt these stories about nolgrating 
squirrels sticking to a line of march 
so strictly that they will not leave 
it even to escape drowning in a lake 
may, if they win, consider the lem
ming. Almost any of our Scandi
navian citizens can tell you about 
the unaccountable lemming migra
tions that occur every decade or two 
in the Scandinavian peninsula.

The lemming, though he looks 
little like a squirrel and la not near
ly as big, is nevertheless a^alatlve 
of our arboreal chatterbox, inas
much as ho, too, is a rodent and ap 
out-door rodent at that. ’The books 
give him as about five inches long, 
a stubby little yellowish-brown 
chap with a very short tall who is a 
strict vegetarian. His home is in 
the highlsmds and plateaus of the 
Norway-Sweden mountain back
bone, where he does no harm—as 
long as he stays there. But once 
in five or ten or twenty years 
swarms of lemmings come down out 
of the mountains and start across 
the agricultural lands of the valleys. 
There are coimtless thousands of 
them and they travel, slowly, in a 
perfectly straight line, living on the 
coimtry' like an invading army as 
they go. They travel leisurely and 
it takes two or three years some- 
tiaaes to complete their Journey; 
meanwhile they keep on reproduc
ing and, unaccountably enough, 
their families are very much larger 
while on these hitch-hikes than 
when they stay at home.

The swarming lemmings do a 
great deal of danoage to crops and 
pursuing birds of prey smd beasts 
do a great desd of damage to the 
lemming^s. Wolves, foxes, weasles, 
stoats, dogs, wildcats, eagles, hawks 
and owls destroy vast numbers of 
them. Men kill what they can. 
Even domestic cattle seem to recog
nize in ^em  a menace and trample 
on them. But immense numbers 
survive to reach the sea.

Still pursuing with deadly exact
ness the original direction of thoir 
travels the lemmings, by thousands 
upon thousands, unhesitatingly 
plunge into the water and, swim
ming straight away from land on 
their undeviatlng course, are finally 
drowned.

There is a Scandinavian theory, 
held by some very Intelligent per 
sons, that this strsmge and oft re
peated destruction of great armies 
of lemmings is in consequence of an 
anciently Inherited instinct. ’That 
instinct is to seek, a t those periods 
when the lemming population out
grows the food supply of its habitat, 
the submerged continent of Atlantis 
to which its ancestors in ;far-off 
times used to revert in such ex 
tremlty.

Anyhow, the remorseless, death 
defying march of the lemmings, oc 
currlng several times Wthin a hu
man lifespan, is established as an 
unquestionable fact. And if a five 
inch rodent with a negligible tall 
has the crazy courage to carry on 
like that, what reason is there to 
doubt that an American squirrel 
several times as big and with a 
much prouder caudel 'appendage 
would have Just as much guts and 
gumption in carrying out some sim
ilar notion if he happened to con
ceive it?

Besides, a grey squirrel trying to 
swim (Doventry lake, might have 
some expectation, correct or other
wise, that he*could make it; where
as the lemming, if he thinks he can 
swim to Atlantis, is Just a small 
sap.

We’re beginning to be Impressed 
by these squirrel yams.

oom would do wsU to look into the 
aetlyltiea of the Bristol lady. As to 
that we have no opinion. But 
he had also proposed that the Bar 
Association woidd do quite as well 
to look into the met^Kxls of Miss 
Mansell’s lawyers—vdllch it may be 
noted he did not do—It might .have 
been quite as muifli to the" point 

We have heard of these singular
ly unlucky people who are forever 
appearing as plaintiffs in damage 
suits, but we never yet heard of one 
who tried his own case in court— 
or who as .a matter of bold fact, 
originated i t

IN NEW YORK

CHRONIC LITIGANTS.'
Mi«.q Mansell, Britsol nurse, has 

been peculiarly fortunate in her 
peculiarly frequent misfortimes 
Every one in a drhlle something 
dreadful happens to Miss Mansell 
—an automobile accident a fall on 
a slippery sidewalk, a tumble while 
getting off a trolley car. Or per' 
haps a chicken bone finds its mali
cious way into her ice creaun. And 
then a Jury or a claims adjuster or 
somebody hands her a fat check or 
a husky roll of greenbacks and the 
lady, her health considerably re
stored, goes gaily forth to encounter 
new mishaps.

Strange ^bout that—how the lit- 
Ue cherub that sits up aloft keeping 
watch and ward over poor Jack, or 
some other equally diligent guard
ian, seems to make it a very special 
businesa to convert some people’s 
mishaps into bleesinga in disguise. 
vBut perhaps in Miss ManseU’s case 
she ia not protected by a cherub but 
indiistrioualy served by an ambu
lance chaser-Apoasibly by a series 
of them.

An attorney for the Connecticut 
Company, latest corporation to find 
itself a defendant in one of Miss 
ManseU’s frequent actions at law, 
suggests that State’s Attorney Al*

\

Study In Leisure
Americans as a whole undoubt

edly will have to leam how to use 
their new leisure to the best ad
vantage. But fortunately there are 
some who seem bom with a partic
ular gift for enjoying things that 
might not amuse the average per
son.

The late Dwight Morrow’s slater 
(and Llndy and Anne’s aunt), 
Mrs. Agnes Mor.ow Scamdrett, is 
one of these fortunates. On one 
of ■ the hottest of recent days, for 
Instance, she visited a friend of 
hers who raise fancy sheep, at a 
New Jersey auction of prize ewes 
and rams which J. C. Penney had 
Imported from Elngland. All day 
long they sat on a bench, choking 
on the dust, looking the sheep 
over.

"Bored?” Mrs. Scandrett showed 
definite nurprise when her family 
laughed a t her mamner of spending 
the day. “How on earth could I 
be bored when I never before knew 
a single thing about ^heep?” she 
replied. “I tell you I learned all 
about their sway backs, long faces 
and a lot more than you’d ever be
lieve, in just that one day. Who 
knows, maybe some day I’ll have to 
earn my living and I might'want to 
raise sheep.”

Once an Actor, Always—
That old theatrica. tradition that 

blunders or miscues on-stage must 
be hidden from the audience as 
rapidly as possible, seems to carry 
over into life, when really good 
actors euid actiesses get together. 
Anne Tonettl, actress-daughter of 
the famous Italian sculptor, the 
late Marcel TonetL, tells the fol
lowing anecdote of Snedin’s Land
ing, where Katharine Cornell leased 
Anne’s house for five years.

Before playing in “The Green 
H a t” Miss Cornell had sunk all her 
available cash in two plajrs which 
flopped, and she and her husband, 
Guthrie McClintic, dispensed •with 
servants ano did all their own work.

One Saturday night they had 
fifteen guests. Including many stage 
celebrities, and Miss Cornell had 
been in the kitchen cooking most of 
the day. Finally, her cheeks flushed. 
Miss Cornell appeared in the door 
bearing aloft a huge roast, with ap- 
petizlngly browned potatoes all 
around it, and annoimced: ‘Dinner 
is served.”

At Just tiiat moment, stoop
ing to place the roast on the 
table. Miss Oomell tripped on 
the mg, the platter sUpped out 
of her hands, and the roast and 
every single potato rolled onto 
the floor.
Wlnthrop Anqes, with exceeding 

grace, swooped down, gathered up 
the roast, depositee it on the plat
ter once more. George Arliss res
cued a few potatoes from imder 
the serving table, other guests re
trieved the rest someone arranged 
them neatly around the roast once 
more, someone else lifted the plat
ter proudly to the table, and all 
sat down to eat as if nothing had 
happened. No one commented upon 
the incident the oitire evening.

motationS'-

Russia is almost the first coun
try where a man can wander freely 
without dodging cameramen and re
porters, a game that becomes an
noying after the first few years.
—Ool. CSias. A. Lindbergh, in Mosr 

cow Interview.

German nationalism <oday is a 
pagan revolt against Christian dvi^ 
lization.

—4sidwig Lewisohn, novettst

There is na  choice to American 
business between intelligently plan
ned and controlled industrial opera
tions and a return to the gcddplated 
anarchy that masqueraded as'"rug
ged Individualism.’’

. —Donald Blehberg, geaenl oeonsel 
1 of lO U .

One Job Where ’The Hours Aren’t Getting Any Shorter

By JULIA BLANSHABB
New York, Oct j.—Young Amer

icans who are tramping aroimd for 
Jobs would hardly believe Tom 
Hamilton’s experience.

Tommy was bom wanting to be 
ar actor and» seemingly also with 
all the requisites. He’s fine look
ing, has definite sheum, wears his 
clothes like a Soillion amd is to the 
m a n n e r  bom, being youngest son 
of an old aristocratic ̂ family. But 
he hais never succeeded in getting 
anywhere near Broadway, having 
had tx) be satisfied with parts in 
little theater or stock companies.

Eaurly In the month he was sit
ting -in a speakeasy with some 
friends. ’Two men came in and sat 
at the next tablet Just as Tommy, 
in fine form, rose gallantly to pro- 
post a to ^ t  to a visiting girl. The 
minute he finished, one of the men 
tapped him on a shoulder.

“Could yon, by any chance, 
be an a c ^ r? ’’ he asked. Tom 
bowed low and assured him 
that be himself had always 
thought so, but to date he bad 
been alone In hlL. opinion.

The man — a producer — 
langhed and hired him on the 
spot. Hamilton wiU play the 
PrlCce of Wales when the new 
play, “As Thousands CSieer,’’ 
reaches Broadway.

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
. /  %
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Robert H- Gore Not Expected to 
Long hs Puerto Bican 

Governor . . .Jtlsaid’i  Woes Wor
ry Adnrinisteatloo . • . Hull Wel
comes Friend As Assistant Sec
retary of State.

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
Herald Washington Correspondent.

Washington, Oct. j .—Gov. Robert 
H. Gore has retu^med to Puerto 
Rica and it isn’t believed that he 
will stay on the job very long.

Gore isn’t  nappy. The Puerto 
Ricans are riding him. The adminis
tration wishes It could think of 
someone to 'ismdle a difficult as- 
sigdment.

Far from empty-handed, the gov
ernor took back about $4,600,000 in 
promises of public works, home 
loan and R. F. C. money. But the 
politicos won’t let up to their at
tempts to make his life miserable 
and Gore, who Is thto-sktonec and 
unable to hsmdle them. Is understood 
to be fed up.

Gore’s trouble have beer widely 
publicized amd some of them were 
his own fault. Others were trace
able to a bad situation and to the 
fact that Gore virtually had to gov
ern alone, other American officials 
not having been appointed.

Puerto Rico's Troubles
'The administration is thinking se

riously about Puerto tico, whose 
basic trouble la physical hunger and 
starvation, bunger la universal 
among the common people and the 
small wealthy class la not subject to 
an Income tax.

The island Is so crowded that it’s 
impossible to go anywhere there 
without hearing voices and there’s

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY DR. FRANK McCOY

Qnnations In regard to Uealtb and Diet 
will be answered by Ur. McCoy who can 
be addressed to care of this paper. En
close stamped, self-addressed envelope, 
for reply.

WINTER WALKS.

Now that'the bad weather is ap
proaching, the tendency will be for 
people to remain indoors, causing 
them to miss the benefits of outdoor 
walking and fresh air. No one 
should allow himself to faH into this 
slothful habit, for It Is just as im
portant to take exercise In the fresh 
air during cold or rainy weather as 
It Is during the sunny days. It Is, 
to fact, more important, for exercise 
Is needed to keep up a good circu
lation to over come the effects of 
cold, and the fresh, outdoor -air is 
essential to counteracting the effect 
of lung congestion which usually 
results from hot, stuffy, closed 
rooms.

Every one should try to go out
doors for a walk each day regard
less of the weather. It is usually 
possible to wear a light raincoat 
and rubbers for protection when it 
Is raining, and, if one walks brisk
ly, it la not necessary to wear heavy 
garments, even though it is quite 
cold out of doors. No m atter what 
you are doing or accomplishing to 
life, you can make a better success 
if you will keep yourself to good 
training. Everyone should be to 
top-notch condition all of the time, 
and I do not know of any better 
form of exercise for accomplishing 
fhia plain old-fashioned outdoor 
walking. Even athletes, regardless 
of their capacity, always Include a 
great deal of walking in their train
ing ex^cise because they realize 
how Important walking la for build
ing up their endurance and improv
ing their lung capacity.

When one walks, standsror sits to 
an Improper piosition, some of the 
vertebrae grow Into poor positions, 
making a gradual Impingement up
on the spinal nerves. ’This gives 
plenty of work for the osteopath 
and chiropractor to do, and these 
sciences have succeeded to a re
markable degree because of the 
gfood that they do with the treat
ments of the spine for correcting 
the faulty position of the vertebrae. 
If one learns to walk correctly, how
ever, these misplacements esm large
ly be prevented.

One of the most common mis
takes made to walking is to walk 
with the toes pointed outward. It 
is a well-known architectural fact 
that a structure is as weak as its 
foundation. Now, the habit of 
walking with your toes pointed out 
produces fallen arches. This, in 
turn, tilts the pelvis to such an ex
tent that it Is necessary for,̂  the 
spine to form an unnaturai curve to 
preserve the body balance. If you 
wish to gain the greatest efficiency, 
try to walk with your toes pointed 
straight ahead. When walking, be 
sure that your shoes are built for 
comfort rather than for appearance.

At the start, ona should begin 
'walking a quarter of a mile a day, 
gradually Increasing the distance by 
a quarter of a mile each succeeding 
week. I t is much better to begin 
gradually and increase the distance 

to try to walk different dis
tances every day.. During your 
walk remember that the fresh air is 
one of the most important reasons 
for your taking the walk. Practice 
branthtog to during five steps, bold
ing your breath two steps, then 
breathe out during five steps and 
hold the breath out during two 
steps. If you will do this, taking 
to a little gulp of air each time with 
eaqb step and breathing out the 
gams way, you will find that it is 
not long before 3rou are able to ac
commodate twice as much air in 
your lungs with comfort as you are 
doing now.

Do not five up your walking dur
ing unpleasant weather simply be
cause It requires a little more effort 
to exert yourself to go out of doors. 
Resolys to keep yourself in good 
PCTidlriqjii the whole year roimd. Be
fore yon know It, you will find that 
yoD-are enjoying what you now con
sular unpleaM t weettvsr and you 
wUTfinfl t l» t  m lU og  ta 'ths rain or

U:-

-walking to the cold is an exhilarat
ing experience.

QUES'nONS AND ANSWERS. 
(lAxatlves.)

Question: Donald asks: “Will you 
please tell me what magnesium 
carbonate Is? About three years 
ago I was told it was good for con
stipation and have been taking a 
bite of it every morning since that 
time. I seem to crave it—can’t get 
along without It—and my mother 
tells me it dries up my blood. I 
would like your advdee about it.” 

Answer: Magrneslum carbonate Is 
a mildly aperient anti-acid. There- 
Is no serious harm from Its use ex
cept that 3mu are liable to neglect 
the removal of the real cause of 
your constipation which is either in 
wrong food or a prolapsed and

kinked condition of your intestines. 
It Is unnecessary to become a slave 
to any drug laxative or medicinal 
preparation, but they are often 
temporary llfesavers when you are 
trying to discover the bad habits or 
faulty functioning which is produc
ing your dlsor^firer.

(How to Remove Warts.) 
Question: Miss Geraldine N.

writes: ”I am getting warts on my 
fingers and I want to know If there 
Is any way to get rid of them or to 
prevent any more.”

Answer: Warts are caused by a 
systematic acidosis and csin be pre
vented by proper dieting. Warts 
can be easily removed by the appli
cation of glacial acetic acid. Get 

'a. small bottle of these crystals in a 
drug store and apply a small crystal 
to each one of the warts. Rub vase
line all EU’ound the wart before ap
plying the acid. One application 
of the crystals Is usually sufficient.

(Ckittage Cheese Most Wholesome)
Question: Mrs. Lettle Y. asks: 

“With what foods may cheese be 
combined, and what particular kmd 
of cheese do you think is best?” 

Answer: The best way to use 
cheese is to make it the protein part

twice 88 much Igltor *• 
for crops, which only oCftr 888M08I . ', 
Jobs. It’s a country of Itihemnt ■ ■ 
agricultural laborers, where no one 
owns much and the total income of 
a workmg family doesn’L exceed 
$200 a year. Subsistajioc is I n m if .  
on Imported polished rice snd bMns'.. 
Puerto Rico’s 1,600,000 people have 
the highest tuberculosla rate to the 
world.

No American governor is likely to  ̂
be generally popular there, although 
some do better than others, i

One complaint to the NRA tells 
about £m electric tight buJj sales^ 
man, operating to nearby Maryland, 
whose packages were covered with 
Blue Eagle stamps.

After the packages were opened, 
purchasers found the words “Made 
to Japan.”

HuU’s Friend Helpe Tim
Secretary of State Hull) is a lot 

happier now t ^ t  his friend, ex- 
Congressman R. Walton Moore of 
Virginia, has tiicceeded Ray Moley 
as assistant secretary of state. He 
likes and respects Undersecretary 
William PhUlips and the other as
sistant secretaries.

Every secretary of state has had 
a personal friend under him whose 
judgment he can trust. Moore Is 
74 years old and not very spry, but 
he will have Important odd Jobs 
which require study and many con
ferences and which Hull hasn’t  time 
to handle personally. He may be 
assigned to the debt question.

As Hull has picked Moore, so Sec
retary Stlmson selected the late Joe 
Cotton, his former law partner, and 
Secretary Kellogg picked Robert E. 
Olds, another former law partner— 
both as assistant secretaries.

of a meal, serving with it plenty oi 
green vegetables, both cooked and 
raw. It also combiner well with 
pineapple. No starches- should be 
used with this meal. Fresh home
made cottage cheese Is the most 
wholesome.

(Quinine In Grapefruit) 
Question: Miss Jacqueline T. 

asks: “What special element does 
the g;rapefrult contain that makes 
It such a healthful fru it?”

Answer: 'The large amoimt of 
organic quinine contained to grape

fruit is beneficial to liver com
plaints.

(Craves Sweets)
Question: Mrs. Estelle asks: "Can 

you tell me wh> I should cra've 
sweets, especially chocolate coated 
candy ? It seems that 1 just must 
have them. I am 22 years old and 
the mother of two children.” 

Ajiswer: Your diet is probably not 
sufficiently nourishing. One who 
eats plenty of healthful food usually 
overcomes this cra'vtog.

Dignity and Harmony ^
, in Our Servica

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
F\ineral Director For

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
TEL. Office 5171. House 7494.

S i g n - P os t s
IMAGINE YvOURSELF on an unfamiliar highway at night In the 
cotmtry. You li^anl to go to Allison. You come to a forked road. 
No signs! Which way? You turn left and come to a crossroad. No 
signs. You turn right. You come to a town. It proves to be Liber
ty. You go back to the fork and turn left. ' A mile or so farther on 
you come to another crossroad. A sign pointing right says “Allison 
three miles.”

I

-^But for that sigin-post you might have traveled miles — spent
hours, and come short of your Astination.

•

Imagine yourself in need of hosiery, clothing, Kreakfast foods or 
anything else, and this newspaper without advertisements! 'yhink 
irf the number of stores you would have to visit, quahties and prices 
to check, reliabilities to consider.

Advertisements are sign-posts. They are information. They 
save you from wandering aimlessly from store to store. They keep 
you advised of the newest products; of the latest values. They save 
you time, and put greater bujdng power in your dollars. They assure 
you a t gnalify service in merchandise, for only honest goods
honestly advertised can stand the spotlight of publicity.

/
\

f

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS
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GRADUATE HEADS 
PLAYERS’ GROUP

Joseph Handley Annonnces 
Broadway Hit as First 
Community Play.

Joseph Handley, business mana- 
grer of the Community Players, heis 
announced that the Players’ first 
venture for this season will be a 
former Broadway success and will 
be given in conjunction with 'the 
Mothers’ Club. 'Three more plays 
have beeQ planned, one of which 
will be given in collaboration with 
the Educational Club as last year.

When Mr. Handley, a member of 
the class of 1921, was in high 
school, the Sock and Buskin club 
had not yet been organized, al
though there was a dramatic club 
for the Juniors and Seniors called 
Boethia. After leaving high school 
he worked and later enrolled at 
Trinity College.

The Community Players was or
ganized in March, 1931, by Mr. 
Handley and his wife, who directs 
the plays. The club has successfully 
run one season and a half. Among 
their plays were “Three Live 
Ghosts,” “The Whole Town’s Talk
ing,” “The Ldon’s Share,” “It Pays 
to Advertise,” "Broken Dishes,” “A 
Scrap of Paper,” “The Enchanted 
April,’ “Little Women,” emd “The 
Queen’s Husband.” Mr. Handley 
has taken a prominent part in at 
least four of these plays.

The Commxmity Players have 
filled a long felt need in the town 
since the Town Players were dis
continued. They give the people a 
higher t3T>e of entertainment than 
that given by producing companies 
which come to town from outside 
agencies and take 50 per cent of the 
profits. Membership in the club 
also gives people over high school 
age a chance to act, which chance 
many are otherwise denied.

It Is interesting to note that 
three-fourths of the members are 
graduates of Manchester High. Any 
other alumni and pei)ple over high 
school age are welcome to join.

—^Florence De Vito ’34.

They Bob Up from Unknown 
Soorces and Keep High 
-School Students Guessing.
One of the greatest trials of high 

school students is to keep up with 
the feids. Webster has well defined 
a fad as “a passing fashion,” for 
passing it certainly is. No sooner 
has one fad started, when it is sud
denly dropped and another is acquir
ed.

The originators of these fads are 
practically unknown. Naturally the 
upper-classrhen set the pace for 'he 
lower-classmen, but whether it is 
an individual or group of individuals 
who invent these fads no one knows. 
’The girls are especially enthusias
tic over fashions. One of their favor
ite fads is “rushing the seasons.” 
The snow /vas scarcely -o ff the 
ground when high school girls were 
stepping high and wide so they 
wouldn’t soil their white shoes. At 
present, checks seem to be in fash
ion, and we are now able to account 
for the many bewildered expressions 
as these thousemds of checks make 
one exceedingly dizzy. «

Fashions, however, do not include 
all the fads. The cheapest and most 
popular fad laat year was the lolly- 
pops. If one were very observant, 
ofie could even perceive boys 
stealthily sucking one now and then. 
Then there are the school-room 
fads, such as: spit-balls, elastics, 
bobby pins, and 9ther contraptions 
which serve to annoy.

As it was once said, “History re
peats itself’, and it is certain that 
as long as high school lasts, fads 
will always be the high keynote in 
fashion and school activities.

—Shirley Richmond, ’34.

HOME-ROOMS TO TALK 
OVER SOCIM PROBLEMS

Miss Mary McGuire Outlines 
Plan for Character Educa
tion Through Discussions.
An outline of discussion for home

room meetings has been announced 
by Miss Mary McGuire, chairman of 
the Character Eklucation and Home 
Room program committee of the 
faculty. Tne purpose of this com
mittee is to meet the demand for 
training pupils in good habit forma
tion for ideal living. “All other 
really progressive schools,” said 
Miss McGuire, “have some such sys
tem. T ly purpose is not so much 
a study of ethics, as a plan to help 
the students obtain the traits a good 
citizen always has.”

The plan for the Freshman home 
rooms is to help them adjust them
selves and form good habits.

All Sophomore home rooms will 
study social problems, the function 
of the family and the home. The 
committee plans to help the Sopho
mores to see the relation of their 
own homes to all the other homes 
of the community, and to see the 
part each individual plays.

The Freshmen have already had 
one home-room meeting. Meetings 
vill be held in a fifth morning peri
od on Tuesdays, every other week. 
The other members of Miss Mc
Guire’s committee are: Mr. Emery, 
Hiss Low. Miss Hopkins, vMiss 
Gates, Miss Olson and ' Miss Mc-
.<ean.

—Margaret Sullivan, ’35.

A WORLD-WIDE HOBBY <b

Many people wonder how any
body con be, interested in small 
bits of paper with a picture of 
something or other printed on 
them. They ridicule those who put 
these small bits of paper in albums, 
costing from three to twenty-five 
dollars, who pay for these stamps 
that are put into the albums many 
times that amount, and who take 
the trouble to soak th stamps in 
benzine to find - out if the water
mark is e goose egg or the number 
one hundred.

I wonder what they would say if 
they watched a man looking at a 
stamp for half an hour, finally ex
claiming “VTioops! I found an ex
tra hair in George Washington’s 
head!”

But are President Roosevelt or 
King George stupid ’’ Collectors 
are more Intelligent than some oth
er people in the respect that they 
can tell when they have several 
thousand doDais’ worth of stamps 
while others can’t. Many people 
have made their fortune when they 
found some old stamps in an attic. 
A little knowledge of stamps can 
be very useful.

“What do collectors see in stamps 
anyway?” sqr -ont asks. , The an
swer can’t be explained very read
ily. It is a desire for collecting and

with every new addition to your 
collection, you get a grreat deal of 
satisfaction There are people from 
all over the world who collect 
stamps. 'There are now several con
cerns which have several million 
dollars worth of stamps. There are 
alfo several private collectors like 
King George who own collections 
valued at a mill'on dollar^ or over.

Stanley Kvetkcowskl.

THE DEATH OF ’THE OLD 
BOOKHOUSE

Tc the old Bookhousc went chil
dren from all over town to get 
their literature. It was not limited 
to ch ildren alone; grown men and 
women read the romances revealed 
from between the covers of the old 
bdoks. Somi of the stories the old 
books could tell us would hold us 
spellbound.

’The old bookhouse Itself Is fas
cinating with its winding stairs and 
shadowy rooms. The house showed 
wear but the books seemed to like 
to live in this human atmosphere— 
bindings of bright orange, blue and 
red helped to oontrlbute color to 
the dusky old nmms.

Many of us will mourn the death 
of the old Bookhouse as the wreck
ing compary pulls down the home 
of our broks.

—A n*i Duffy, ’37-A.

CUES IMPROVEMENTS 
IN SCHOOL METHODS

Supt F. A. Verplanck Is 
Speaker as New Britain 
Normal School Opens as 
Four-Year College.

KEEPING UP WITH FADS 
PROVES REAL PROBLEM

The Meinchester schools are 
proud that their superintendent, F. 
A. Verplanck, was one of the lead
ing educators of .Connecticut chos
en to speak at the opening of the 
New Britain Normal School sis a 
four-year teachers’ college, on Fri
day, September 29.

Charles E. Pratt, Instructor In 
science at the new Teachers’ Col
lege, outlined the story of the 
founding of the first norm^ school 
at New Britain. President James R. 
Angell of Yale emphasized the im
portance of training teachers to 
fifil-fiedged knowledge of their 
subject, as well as training In how 
to teach. Governor Cross, too, 
pointed out the advantages of cul
tural as well as professional train 
ing. Mayor Quigley of New Britain 
welcoAed the new college from the 
citizens.

Mr. Verplanck, speaking for the 
public schools, contracted the intel
ligent requirements made o f all 
teachers in our state today with 
the haphazard method of selecting 
teachers user when he, a boy of 
seventeen, was given a position 
While plowmg a field, this lad de
cided that life held more interest
ing vocatloM. Like Israel Putnam, 
who left hi^plow in thi field to an
swer a call to higher service, young 
Fred Verplanck unyoked his oxen 
and set out to seek a position as 
school teacher.

At the end of that same day, a 
farmer, recently become a member 
of the town committee, told his 
young applicant that he might re
port before that committee for an 
oral examination, held h the kitch
en of a nea -̂by farmhouse.

Very soon, said Mr. Verplanck, 
he foimd himself unlocking the 
door of the little schoolhouse, split
ting wood for the stove, and meet
ing his new pupils, some of whom 
were older than he. ,Wlth inade
quate text books, teacher and pu
pils studied together, everything 
from A B 0*8 to algebra and an
cient history.

Mr. Verplanck pointed out the 
progress cf opportunities for edu
cation in present impos^bility 
of so Inadequately equipped a 
teacher, however earnest In intent, 
guiding young people of even our 
most remote rural schools.

For years now the state has sup
plied the schools with an entirely 
adequate number of trained teach
ers for the firsv six grades. For 
junior and senior high school, how
ever, teachers have been edu
cated 'but hot. In many cases, train
ed In clciss-room procedure. Mr. 
Verplanck welcomed the new 
Teachers’ College as meeting a def
inite need in our program of edu
cation.

Listening In
Isn’t it strange, (though I don’t 

mean to preach)
That for some unknown reason you 

really can’t teach
Algebra to a kid by hiding the 

books.
Discussing it in whispers and giving 

sly looks?

Well, now that we’ve got that bit 
of passing whimsy off our chest, 
let's listen in on a conversation in 
the corridor— »

Doc: We have an All-American 
player on our team- 

Dot: Only one? Isn’t It terrible 
how these foreigners overrun the 
country!

Yop: Look, Dad, I won the loving 
cup!

Pater: You yoimg pup; Is that 
what I send you to High school for ?

Now, let’s listen in on a couple of 
newlyweds about five years hence— 

*Oearest,” remarks fond nusband, 
“Isn’t this pie unusually long?”

“I couldn’t help- it, Darling,” re
plies she. “ It wa the shortest rhu
barb I could find.”

And in conclusion, we just can’t 
resist adding this choice morsel:
A knock at the pearly gates—
Saint Peter: “Wfio is there?”

Voice: “It is I.”
Saint Peter: “Get away; we don’t 
want anymore school teachers!”— 
Signing off—Majorie Wilson, ’34.

WHO FRIGHTENED THE DOGS?

Helen Viertel in Latin 
(translating very literally): 
she fled with scared feet.”

class
“And

CROSS-COUNTRY 
COURSE CHANGED

Eliminate Main Street Ronte 
— To Finish on Soccer 
FiekL

At a meeting of the Cross-Coun
try team held yesterday, it was de
cided to change the local harriers’ 
course. 'The main reason for chang
ing the old course is the fact that 
the start and finish of the race was 
in front of the School street fire
house, where quite a crowd gather- 
ed to watch the finish of the race, 
making it dangerous in that if a 
fire truck should be called out there 
would be considerable delay.

The new course will start next to 
the soccer field and continue up 
Charter Oak street to Gardner, up 
Gardner to Spring, down Spring to 
the entrance of Mt. Nebo, across 
the football field, to the paper mill, 
and finish down the length of the 
soccer field, thus furnishing the fans 
a fine view of the flnl^. This 
course cuts out the danger of hav
ing to nm down Main street

Friday, Oct. 6 tryouts were held 
in the form of an Interclass race, 
lettermen being exefuded from the 
scoring.

O ct 12, M. H. S. opens its season, 
meeting Glastonbury High on the 
local course.

—BiU Murch, ’36.

SWIMMING TEAM
PRACTICE STARTED

Some Try-Outs Already Held 
— No Meets Have Been 
Scheduled as Yet.

Practice for the swimming team 
h£is begun earlier than usual this 
year as Coach Wilfred Clark wishes 
to coach both basketUali and swim
ming, which he has been unable to 
do ^retofore. The tryouts for in
ter-class swimming were held Mon
day for the freshmen; 'Tuesday for 
the sophomorea 'They will be 
held Wednesday for the jimlors and 
next Monday for the seniors.

The prospects for this year's team 
are very encouraging with many of 
last year’s men returning and some 
promising candidates trying out 
from other classes. As yet no 
meets have been scheduled though 
an attempt is being maxle to get 
them with the same schools as last 
year.

This year’s captain is Bob Car
ney. 'ITie manager is Ernest Berg- 
gren.

—Robert Knapp, '35.

Ten~Shan 
Buddies

The BuHeUn Board 

Bx-Serviee Organixations.

American Legion
An invitation has been extended 

to our members to attend the joiht 
installatlcm of the newly elected of
ficers of Rau-Locks Post No. 8 and 
its Auxiliary, on Wednesday Octo
ber 11, at 8 o’clock in the Odd Fel 
lows Hall, 420 Main street, Hart
ford. ,

We also call to the attention of 
the membership the invitation which 
was accepted at oxir 'ast meeting to 
take part in the centennial parade 
at East Hartford on Saturday Oc
tober 14 at 1:30 o’clock. Our drum 
corps will be in line, and the com
mander requests a good turnout by 
the members. Following the parade 
Brown-Landers Post No. 77 of Blast 
Hartford wili hold open bouse in 
their quarters on Burnside Avenue.

On Saturday October 14 at 8 
o’clock the department officers will 
be installed at Streck’s Ball Room, 
Main street, Middletown. A banquet 
<wlU follow the installation, and 
those desiring to attend should noti
fy the post adjutant as soon as pos
sible.

American Legion Auxiliary
At the meeting which was held 

Monday night at the,State Armory, 
V ■» following officers were elected 

■for the coming year: President, Mrs. 
Eunice Hohenthsd; First Vice Presi
dent, Mrs. Mildred Tedford; Second 
Vice President, Mrs. Agnes Hess; 
Recording Secretary, Mrs. Olive 
Chartler; F’lnancial Secretary, Mrs. 
Christine Qlenney; 'Treasurer, Mrs. 
Helen Griffin; Chaplain, Mrs. Mary 
Dannaher; Historian, Mrs. Minnie 
Hollister; Sergeant-at-Arms, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Olds. 'The Ehtecutlve Com
mittee is: Mrs. Grace Pitkin, Mrs. 
Gertrude Bausola and Mrs. Lydia 
WIgren.

Mrs. Hohenthal, Mrs. Millkowski 
Eind Mrs. Carrington bava been 
choser* to serve on the Courtesy 
Committee at the joint installation.

Mrs Gertrude Bausola was the 
winner of the Fldac doll which was 
rafflec off at the meeting.

On Monday afternoon there will 
be a meeting of the Shcecutive Com
mittee at the State Armory prompt
ly at 2:15.

At 8 o’clock Monday afternoon 
the Glee Club will rehearse and at 
4 o’clock the Junior Auxiliary will 
meet at which time they will have 
their election of officers.

The Welfare Sewing Circle has 
been invited to meet next Wednes
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Hohenlhal, 467 Center street.

The retiring officers of the Aux
iliary have been invited to attend 
the j( mt Installation of the Rau- 
Locke Post and Auxiliary in Hart
ford next Wednesday evening.

S- A. A«
Keep our heroes from departing 
From the highlights of renown,
And keep the reputation always- 
Of the high school of our town.

Keep our baseball boys going— 
Football, soccer, swimming too. 
Just give up a olckel wec’ .ly,
One from me and one from you.

So don’t foi^:et your nickel—ever— 
Bring it Monday—any day— 
And^wear your red and white new 

button.
Be a member of the S. A. A.

Let each and every high school 
pupil'

Help support our S. A. A.
Show our teams that we are loyal— 
Just a nickel a week to pay.

Rose Shapiro, ’35

HEBRON

ECONOMICS STUDENTS 
TO VISIT BIG PLAirr

Going to East Hartford- Tues
day to See Pratt and Whit
ney Factory in Operation.
Mr. Johngren, teacher of Eco

nomics is planning to take one 
member of each division of Econom
ics into the Pratt and Whitney 
plant on Tuesday and have the 
group see just what sort of work is 
being done there. Then he Is hav
ing each pupil give a report to bis 
class on what he has seen. ^

By doing this aU pupils will have 
a general knowledge o f th^ dlfferait 
t y ^  of woric behig done through
out the district

Mr. Johngren is also planning 
future, trips of this sort

—^Helen C. Donnelly, ’35.

The report of Supervisor of 
Schools Martin B. Robertson, as 
given in the annual townfreport just 
issued, showrs that the following pub
lic school pupils had a perfect at
tendance record for the past year: 
Aceynath Jones, Bradford and Ed
win Smith, Kate, John and Michael 
Kulynych, Gertrude Jones, Ethel 
Fickett, Edwrard Kudlach, Stella 
Zawrisza, Carl Ackerman. The high
est attendance rate maintained by 
any of the schools wras that of the 
Jagger school, 97.5 per cent; Miss 
Ruth Bails, teacher. The Gilead 
Hill school came as a close second, 
with a rate of 9TA per cent; Miss 
Genevieve Fisher, teacher. The 
expense of TnaintAining the schools 
during the year amounted to a little 
over $20,0p0, all the other town ex
penses totaling only about $16,000. 
'The town is, however, reimbursed 
from the state 75 per cent of its 
teachers’ salaries. 'There wras a bal
ance in the treasiU7 , September 9, of 
$5,939.21, as the reports went to 
press.

Allan L. Carr attended an arch
deaconry meeting at S t  Paul’s Blpis- 
copal church, Thursday, represent
ing St. Peter’s parish.

The itev. Hollis Ftench, of Port
land, editor and publisher of “Con
necticut Lore”, a magazine devoted 
to Connecticut, wras a caller at the 
home of friends here Tuesday.

Mrs. Roger W. Porter and her In
fant son, Adrian Foster, have re
turned from the Windham Commu
nity hospitaL

Mrs. Albert W/HUdl ig entertain
ed the Women’s Bridge club at her 
home Thursday, from 2:30 to 5 
p'. m. Only twm tables wrere in play. 
Mrs. H lldi^, the hostess, wron first 
honors,. Miss Susan Pendleton sec
ond. A  new edict has gone forth 
that flO refreshments be served at 
the bridge parties, in spite of which 
the afternoon was heartily enjoy-

York City is the guest of Mrs. 
Charles E. Hilding at the Hilding 
country home here. Friday, Mrs. 
Hilding and her guest were visitors 
in Madison at the estate of William 
Hoops, where Miss Raney Adams, a 
friend of Mrs. Hilding, is stay
ing.

Dorothy Gray, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Gray, is at the 
Hartford hospital imdergoing an op
eration for tonsil troubles.

John, Grace and Ruth Oiampe 
were visitors for a few days this 
week at the home*of their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Lord, 
while their parents, the Rev. and 
Mrs. Howard C. Champe, were in 
Hartford, attending a religious con
ference.

The legal voters of St. Peter’s 
parish are warned to attend a meet
ing to be held at the church Tues
day evening, October 10, at 8 o’clock, 
to consider a letter from Bishop 
Budlong, to take action on rector’s 
salary, and other business proper to 
come before the meeting.

A football game is scheduled to 
take place at the Amston Lake field 
Sunday, October 8, at 2 p. m. 'The 
contestMts will be the Willlmantlc 
Bears and the Hebron Bulldogs. 
“ Speed” Hastings, “Jumbo" John
son, and "Stonew ^” Pomps will be 
the local stars!

At a milk producers' meeting held 
in Rockville Tuesday evening, 
Maurice J. Keefe, a prominent dairy
man from this towm, was elected as 
representative from Tollemd coimty 
on the new state milk producers’ 
council. Quite a large number of 
local dairymen attended the meet
ing.

Mrs. T. D. Martin was the guest 
of friends in Tolland Wednesday of 
this week.

Interior Secretary Ickes doesn’t 
want to administer the new coal 
code. The Job might turn out to 
be too hot for him.

Adolf Hitler goes Into strict se
clusion when^he prepares a speech. 

L. The oiily time the Germans get a
M n. Edward o f New I break.

Anderson-Shea Post
The next meeting of the Hart

ford- District County Council will 
be held in Unlonville Sunday, Oct.
8 .

At the meeting 'Tuesday the Post 
voted to accept the invitation of 
the East 7 _ -tford Post to parade 
Saturday, (5ct. 14 in their Sesqui- 
centennlai celebration. The parade 
will start at j.:80 p. m. sharp and 
it is requested that as many mem
bers attend as possible. Refresh
ments and lunch will be served 
after the parade. Transportation 
wilJ be furnished members who 
care to go. 'The committee in 
charge of this affair are Comrades 
Frazier, Glenney, Leggett, Dougan 
and Hynes.

'The following comrades were 
elected delegates to the Hartford 
District County Council: William 
Leggett, two years, Bert Mosely 
and EHwood Brown, one year.

Plans are under wsty for the In
stallation of the newly elected offi
cers to take place the first part of 
next inonth. 'This will probably be 
a jo]nt installatloii with the Auxil- 
iauy and the plam call for a supper 
following the Installation cere
monies.

Don’t forget the tickets on the 
drawing to be held Oct. 17. We 
have one more week to dispose of 
the tickets and make returns to the 
committee.

We are advised that Comrade 
Casey Glbhardt of Rockville has 
entered the Newington hospital for 
treatment and we know he wlH b« 
glad to receive a visi from any of 
the members, also Comrade Rich
ard Grimley who is also confined to 
the hospital.

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary
Hartford District Coimty Council 

win meet Sunday afternoon in the 
"V. F. W. Post rooms In Unlonville 
at 3:00 p. m. All delegates and al
ternates who can do so should at
tend.

Approximately 175 persons at
tended a testimonial dinner dance 
Saturday evening, September 30th, 
at the Elks club in Bristol in honor 
of Mrs. Blanche Stanwood, of Bris
tol, who wras recently elected De
partment President of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars Auxiliary. The din
ner was given by Hartford District 
County Council. Attorney Carlos 
Richardson, of New Britain, was 
toastmaster.

Addresses were given by Mayor 
Joseph F. Dutton of BrisW; Mayor 
George Quigley of NeW Britain; 
John T. Elllano of Bridgeport, De
partment Commander of the 'V. F. 
W.; Miss Helen Shanahan Water- 
bury. National Council member and 
Mrs. Mary Frost, of New Brltalil, 
Hartford District Council President 
A beautiful ^ e l l  lamp with the in
signia of Connecticut engraved on 
it wms presented to Mm. Stanwood 
by Hartford District County Coun
cil.

Thos6 attending the diimer-dance 
from Manchester were Department 
Inspector Alice Wetberell and 
Senior Vice I^sident Anna Barron.

We wish to extend sincere con
gratulations to the new olHcers of 
Anderaon-Shea Post, and wre hope 
they will have a. very successful 
year.

To the new officers of Dilwortb- 
CormO Post American Legion and

Auxiliary w » extend our congra
tulations with the earnest wish that 
tha snsulng - year will prove 'very 
successful In every way for both 
organisations. \

Our next meeting, 'Tuesday eve
ning, 'October 10th, there will be 
election of officers. We hope to have 
a large attendance.

British War Vetpliaas
'The regular monthly meeting of 

the Mons-Ypres Post will be held 
this Wednesday evening, Oct. 11th 
at 8 p m. In the Army and Navy 
club. A  full attendance Im requested 
as very important busmess will 
come before, the members- We 
would also request that all members 
interested in bowling would be pres
ent so that a team could be selected 
to represent the post in the proposed 
ex-senlce men’s bowling league. 
This league expects to get going 
very soon and we veouid like the 
post to be represented with a team 
as strong as possible. “So, let’s get 
going boys.”

Comrade Jimmy Hamilton Is the 
latest recruit from the Mons-Ypres 
post to join the Legion Drum Corps. 
Jimmy has signed up as u trum
peter. 'This makes the sixth mem
ber of our post to join the Legion 
band.

Thirty V. C.’s formed a guard of 
honor for the Lord Mayor of Lon
don Sir Percy Greenaway, when he 
visited H’ 'de Park to tsike the sa
lute from nearly 20,000 British Le
gionnaires from the metropolitan 
area who attended a great rally and 
sports on the exhibition grounds.

Accompanied by 30 mayors of 
metropolitan boroughs, Sir Percy 
w ^ e d  down the ranks of tne V. 
C.% who were headed by General Sir 
Owen Lloyd V. C. and shook hands 
with each man.

'The Permanent Armistice Day 
committee met in the Army and 
Navy club last 'Thursday night at 
9:15 p. m. 'The Mons-Ypres post 
was represented by Commander 
Fred Baker, Vice-Commander Al
bert Lindsay and Comrades Jim 
Thompson and James McCullough.

'The members of the post who at
tended the cart party sponsored by 
the Auxiliary last Wednesday night 
report having had a very enjoyable 
time. Comrade Dave Maxwell won 
first prize and Comrade Jim Thomp
son the second.

Mons-Ypres salutes the new com
mander of Anderson-Shea Post V. 
F. W. Neal Cheney. Neal is a fine 
fellow and should make a good 
commander. We wish him all suc
cess.

Mons-Ypres Auxiliary
'The Welfare Sewing Circle of the 

Mons-Ypres Auxiliary met at the 
home of Mrs. Victor Duke on Pea-1 
street and held another of their very 
interesting sessions. About 20 of 
the ladles were present. After the 
sewing refreshments were served 
and an entertainment was provided 
by some of the well known artists of 
the Auxiliary. 'The next meeting of 
the Circle will be held next Tuesday 
evening at 7 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. Louis Milligan.

Mrs. Albert Lindsay who is chj r- 
man of the commltee on the draw
ing of the butterfly quilt requests all 
members who have tickets to midee 
their returns as soon as possible.

The Auxiliary held another very 
successful card party last Wednes
day evening at the home of Mrs. S. 
J. Haugh on Proctor Roard. Eight 
tables were filled and many fine 
games played. Refreshments were 
served md a good time enjoyed by 
all. Mrs. Sutherland was thp win
ner of the first prize, Mrs. Duke wron 
second prize and Mrs. Bilverstone, 
consolation.

Army and Navy Oub
The Army and Navy club is plan

ning to place a team in the Veter
ans bowling league this winter and 
the followrfiig membe— have al
ready signed on the dotted line: 
Frank Anderson, Gnido Giorgettl, 
Nick Blanchard, David Galllgan, 
John Cavagnaro, Peter Frey, David 
McCollum, Bill McCollum, Bill 
Shields, Frank D’Amico, Carl An
derson, Rudy Johnson, Clarence 
Laking.

All members plaimln to show 
their wares on the alleys this wrln- 
ter may leave his name with Dave 
McCollum at the club.

BOLTON
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Goodrich and 

daughter of New Haven, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ayers and children of 
Hartford and Mrs. Loren White of 
Andover were recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carey Carpenter here.

George Keeney of Blast Long- 
meadow, who spent the summer 
months with Mr. and Mrs. Carey 
Carpenter, has returned home.

Mrs. Manchester, teacher at 
Pleasant Valley school. South 
Windsor, spent a day recently ob
serving at the South school here.

Mrs. Flack of Hartford has re
turned to her home after a recent 
visit with the family of her son, 
^ e d  Flack.

At the recent election 248 votes 
were cast. There are 279 names 
on the voting list Fifteen ballots 
were declared void. The follow
ing were elected: Assessor, Frank 
Rebbecchl; board of relief, Samuel 
Woodward; selectmen, Thomas Wil
son, John Albasi and Ellbert W. At
wood; towm clerk, David Toomey, 
towm treasurer, Maud L. Woodward; 
agent of towm deposit fund, Alex
ander Bunco; grand Jimors, Arthur 
Gefievesl, Fred Dreger, Oscar P. 
Anderson, Louis D. Elaton, James 
Conners, E. W. Atwood; auditors, 
Alexander Bunco, Leslie Bolton; 
collector of taxes, Anthony Maneg- 
gia; constables, Samuel-Woodwmrd, 
Jhigene Gagliardone, Harold Saun
ders, Chesterfield Plrie, Myron Lee, 
Albert Skinner, Anthony Qlglio; 
registrars of voters, Maud L. Wood
ward, Lavlnla Frees; board of edu
cation, Ehnellndla Albeud, Elizabeth 
M. Daly.

The following pupUa were per
fect in attendance through the 
month of September at Birch Moun
tain school: Lawrence Fiano, Bn-, 
rtco Fiano, Rocco Fiano, Olgk AJ- 

, Edwin Albasi, Lswis Albasi, 
'drew Kurys, Joseph Kiuys, John 

Rbbatto, Eva Robatto, John Dle- 
triohsen, Carolo Volpi, Lena VolpL

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rockwell 
have moved into their little house 
at their farm lo South Bolton.

ItaStaold Ward and Miss Kathar

ine O. Ha^oUn have moved to 'New 
Jerssy for the winter.

At the flowrer show held at the 
Methodist church vestry twrenty- 
nine fldWer exMbits and fouf old 
fashion bouquets were on display. 
Mrs. Mabel Hall wron first in ber 
old fashion bouquet with ^  varie
ties. Mrs. A. N. Skinner wras sec
ond. Guests w^re present from 
Blast Hartford and North Coven
try. Mrs. Bunce served pimch and 
cookies.

'The Ladies’ Society of (Center 
Congregational church will meet 
Thursday afternoon at the Comay

Himunity H Ouse.
'The 4-H Sewing Circle met at 

the home of Mrs. A. N. Skinner, 
the leader, and the following offi
cers were elected: President, Ethel 
Yates; secretary, Doris Skinner; 
treasurer, Amelia Palmer.

Word has been received from 
Harold Lee that he may be trans
ferred to a camp in Vermont

‘LADY F0(l DAY’ CONTEST 
WINNERS ANNOUNCED

Countess Alexandra 'Tolstoy, 
youngest daughter of the noted 
Russian wrritai, wHl speak on Tol
stoy and the Rucuan Writers at 

^(jonnectiout college Tuesday after- , 
noon at 4:05 o’clock in the gym- ' 
nasium.

Countess Tolstoy is at present 
residing in Haddam, this stater 
where she 1 farming while pur
suing her literary career. Since 
coming to this country following 
her release from prison in Soviet 
Russia, Countess Tolstoy has wrrit- 
ten many articles about Russian 
prison life Last .ear the Yale Uni
versity press published her' 300- 
page volume The "Tragedy of Tol
stoy, which was hailed by the lead
ing critics a an Important literary ' 
work.

“If I Were Lady For A Day,” 
wras the title of the latest Herald- 
State 'Theater ticket contest and 
the ideas submitted were varied 
and Interesting. There wras scarce
ly a single duplication In every de
tail in the many lists submitted of 
what the writers deemed were the 
essential things in the making of a 
“Lady for a Day.”

These are the winners, ^hose 
tickets are waiting for them at the 
State 'Theater office: Helen Match- 
ett, 81 Blssell street; Marjorie An- 
derton, 8 Church street; H. Dou- 
gela, 135 Florence street; Muriel 
Anderton, 8 Church street; Mrs. 
Charles E. Allen, 563 E. Middle 
'Turnpike; Miss Florence Bercie, 46 
Norman street.

Mr. Hoover, manager of the 
State 'Theater read each entry and 
has awardee a special prize to Mrs. 
Billie Hagenow * of 395 Highland 
street. Mrs. Hagenow will receive a 
pass for herself and her family If 
she will call at Mr. Hoover’s office. 
'These winners will all see “ Lady 
for a Day” as guests <-f The Herald 
and the State 'Theater manage
ment.

DISTILLERS ON JUMP, 
ANTICIPATING DEMAND

Washington— (AP) — “There will 
be plenty of new American whisky 
available, but a pronoimced short
age will exist in the domestic supply 
of aged liquor, with withdrawals 
soon depleting the comparatively 
small stocks of old stuff.”

That is the liquor supply pros
pect, should national prohibition be 
repe^ed, in the opinion of an ex
pert at the bureau ^f industrial 
alcohol.

If constitutional prohibition is 
ended, he looks for production to be 
stepped up fast, the lai^e stores of 
whisky to be withdrawn rapidly 
from warehouses for blending and 
quite heavy importations of foreign 
liquors to meet the demand.

Most of Supply ‘Young’
Records of the bureau show there 

are about 18,800,000 galons of 
whiskey in bonded warehouses, 
most of which is relatively “young” 
liquor. It is estimated that stocks 
of whisky four years old or more— 
the required age for medicinal 
whiskies under prohibition regula
tions—amount to a little more than
4.000. 000 gallons.

A scarcity demand for this ag;ed 
whisky has already developed, and 
It is expected that the 4,000,000 gal
lons would be withdrawn quickly 
after repeal to be used ^or blending 
and rectifying. This aged liquor, 
experts at the bureau say, coiild be 
blended to produce some 40,000,000 
to" 50„000,000 gallons of good whis
ky, while liquor from two to four 
years old or perhaps younger could 
be satisfactorily blended to produce 
several million gallons additional.

Distillng Plans Elxtenslve
Some large distillers have esti

mated that more than 70,000,000 
gallons of hard liquor could be 
xtJwie available quickly In the 
United SUtes. "They report plans 
calling for a productive capacity of
150.000. 000 gallons in 1984 which 
would be considerably more than 
an anticipated consumption of 
from 70,000,000 to 100,000,000 gal
lons, assuming repeal wines.

Stocks of wine total 25,000,000 
gallons, which is rated a good sup
ply for this coimtry. Brandy in 
warehouses s^nounts t6 1,768,000 
gfallons; gin, 305,000 gallons and 
rum, 244,000 g^allons.

In 1917, the peak year of hard 
liquor consumption according to 
warehouse statistics, some 83,590,- 
000 gaUons of whisky, 659,000 gal
lons of rum, 5,400,000 gallons of gin 
and 3,551,000 gallons of brandy 
were i^thdi^wm for consumption.

Some ‘Yoong* Whisky Good
Bureau of specialists explain, 

however, that a venrsmall percent
age of the whisky consumed each 
year in the pre-prohibition era .was 
four years old. They say that whis
ky aged for two years, or,, even rne 
year, can be “very good stuff.”

'There are still some quite "an
cient” whisky stocks in the wrare- 
houses. Of the 1911 stocks some
4.000 gallons are leftj while of the 
1912 and 1913 production there are
26.000 and 107,000 gallons, respec
tively. Today there are only seven 
dlstiuery plants in operation as 
compared with 1,506 in 1901 and 154 
in 1918.

Of - the 70,000,000 gallons of whis
ky produced on an average in the 
United States each year b«ore  pro
hibition a little more than 100,000 
gaUbos wrere exported. But fcfilow- 
Ing the adoption of national prohi
bition there wras a record exporta
tion in the fiscal year at 1920, there 
having been 3,974,000 gallons ship
ped abroad.

Night brings movies, clunpuz 
fteB(>n»ig nnd whatnot to many atu- 
doits, 4>ut with the boys on the Uhl- 
verslW 0̂  Florida football team, 
things are different. They do most 
of thsir practicing under flood 
U^ts.

COUNTESS tUUTOY TO BE 
GUEST AT CONNECTICUT

Women CoDege Students to 
Hear Youngest Daughter of 
Famous Author.

A & P OPPOSES CODE 
DESPITE BIG SAVING

■Washington, Oct 7— Despite a 
saving of $19,000,000 annually 
which would be possible imder the 
wage scale of the proposed grocery 
cod^, the Great Atlantic A Pacific 
Tea Company today entered a pro
test against the provision making 
the economy possible.

Frank W. Wheeler representing 
the A. & P. at the NRA code hear
ing, advocated $35 a week minimum 
for employees In managerial capa
cities, as against $25 to $30 propos
ed by the code. The $35 was set in 
the President’s agreement earlier in 
the NRA campaign and Mr. Wheeler 
declared in fkvor of its maintenance, 
although the reduction would mean 
an annual saving of $19,000,000 to 
the A. & P. chain, the largest or
ganization of its kind in the coun
try.

Mr.-Wheeler said the $25 to $30 
minimum would be Inconsistent 
with the usefulness of store mana
gers to their employers.

Under the temporary food code in 
operation since August 1 the A. A 
P. has increased its annual pay roll 
by more than $10,000,000, Mr. 
l^ ee ler  said. The permanent gro
cery code as now proposed woulu 
wipe out this Increase and $9,000,- 
000 besides, he said at the NRA 
bearing.

H. C. Peterson, president of the 
Association of Retail Grocers, form
ally presented the grocery code to 
the NRA. The code seta a forty- 
eight-hour week, with flfty-twm 
hours allowed for maintenance 
workers, with minimum wages rang
ing from $10 to $15 a week. Child 
labor is barred.

OPEN FORUM
GAS PRICE FIXING.

Editor, "The Herald:
WQl you kindly publish the fol

lowing telegram. It tends to show 
our position in the question of gas
oline price fixing:

New York, N. Y,, 
September 14, 1933. 

“Honorable Harold L. Ickes,
Secretary of the Interior, 

Washington, D. C.
“Dear Sir:—

"In view of the inaccurate pub
licity emanating from Washington 
yesterday concerning an informal 
telephone conversation between Mr. 
Reeser, a member of the Planning 
and Coordination Committee, and 
Mr. Rodgers, President of The Tex
as Company, I wish to state to you 
formally the position of The Texas 
Company relative to the Code.

“First: We have steadily opposed 
government price fixing because

(a) The Supreme Q)urt of the 
United States has specifically hedd 
that the State has no constitutional 
power to fix the price of gasoline. 
Williams vs. Standard Oil Company, 
278 U. S. 235.

(b) We believe that if the pro
duction of crude oil is brought into 
balance with consumptive demand 
economic conditions will regulate 
price on a sound basis; and that

(c) Unless production and con
sumption are in balance any gov
ernmental price fixing is bound to 
fall.

“Second: Notwithstanding our
convictions on price fixing we are 
prepared to give you or the com
mittee any facts within our posses
sion relative to this or any other 
subject, but are unwilling to parti
cipate in framing a price schedule 
by the expression of opinions as 
distinguished from facts.

‘Third: 'This company partici
pated actively in drafting the Code, 
one of our executives being a mem
ber of the committee which drafted 
the producing sections 8md another 
of our executives being a member 
of the committee which drafted the 
marketing sections, and we are giv
ing this Code our wholehearted sup
port and are complying with its 
letter and spirit.

“Fourth: We believe you are
making excellent progress in pro
curing the cooperation of the state 
commissions and the industry in 
your production program and are 
cooperating with you and the com
mittee in every possible way in 

our efforts to stabilize the situa- 
on.

Fifth: As the inaccurate pub
licity does this company an Injus
tice we are taking the liberty of 
giving this telegram to the press.” 

Thank you, 
a  a  AMES, 

Chairman of the Board 
The Texas Oompany.

BIBLE CLASS CONVENTION

til

The second annual oonveotian at 
the New England Federatton of 
Men’a Bible' Gasses will be held In 
Brovidence, a  L, on Saturday and 
Sunday, October 28 and 28 .' Ths 
(̂ MDlng seastop will bo hald .̂ aa Sat
urday afternoon a t.2:10 p. m., OcL 
28, in the THnlty UdIcb m . B. 
Qiurch, Elmwood avanus and Bridge 
ham street, wtth .W&ttam 0» VIoriaa, 
president c f Enj^and l>dh
eratioa of Brtilreiwtt, WfMlMV..
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B£G1N W»^1C TODAY

BOB WESTON, son of % mfl- 
Bonalre^l is deeply attracted to 
roA N  WAKINQ, a pretty Memptils 
glrL Bob is in Memphis in con
nection wi' his father’s new tex
tile idant. Joan’s famay is poor. 
Her father, member of an aristo- 
oratio family, killed himself years 
agfo. Joan’s mother long^ for her 
daoĝ htOTS to have tlw social posi
tion doiied her. PAT, Joan’s 
ynnnger sister, loves pleasure. 
She is Infatuated with JEBBY 
FOBBESTEB, son pf her Muploy- 
er. Joan condders Jerry a spoiled 
playl>oy and is troubled over Fat.

BABBABA COUBTNET, a popu
lar society girl whom .Bob knew 
in New York, is scheming to win 
him. Bob is compelled to break a 
tentative date with Joan when he 
learns Barbara has included him 
in a dinner party. Pat reads 
about the party In a newspaper 
and learns, too, that Bob is the 
son of the man who owns the tex
tile plant. She telk, Joan Bob is 
only amusing himself with her.

Joan is unhappy until Bob calls 
and exjdains about the date. Bob 
has just put down th" telephone 
when a c ^  comes from Barbara 
who asks him to take her to lunch. 
She says she has “ something excit
ing”  to tell him.

f

NOW GO ON WITH THE STOBY

CHAPTER IX
Barbara and Bob sat at a small 

table near the front of the hotel 
dining room because Barbara want
ed to see as well as hear the or
chestra. Once she sent word to the 
leader, asking him to play "Look 
Who’s Here.” She smiled at Bob 
when the leader complied with her 
request. “ It’s for you,” she said. 
‘I ’m feeling very important, luring 
you away from important duties.” 

Bob smiled back. Barbara was a 
child—a sweet child.

‘Tt’s nice here. Everybody 
comes,” Barbara chatted on bright
ly. “TTie pretty girl at the table 
on your left will be a debutante 
next season. ’Two other girls who 
will probably make their debuts 
in the fall are at the table in 
front of us. Of course,” she went 
on, "I just dare you to look at 
smybody but me!”

Bob asked, veering away from 
a daingerous topic, “What’s the 
exciting news you promised m e?” 

‘T m  carrying you away to a 
house party down in Mississippi. 
Carol Sheridan, the girl you liked 
on the party last night, is giving 
it. ’The Sheridans have the love
liest old home! Its been in their 
family for generations. And a 
swell crowd is going.”

“When did you say?”
“W e’re driving down Friday 

morning and coming back Sun
day afternoon.”

‘Tm  sorry, Barbara. I couldn’t 
possibly make it.” Three days 
without seeing Joan!

Barbara’s eyes met his. Her 
voice had a little edge, as she 
said, “Now, Bob, don’t tell me 
the work couldn’t go on without 
you. You’ve a date with someone, 
haven’t you?”

He hadn’t but he would have 
after seeing Joan that night. On 
Sunday Joan wouldn’t be busy 
and he was hoping to have the 
whole day with her. 'There was 
something he wanted to tell her 
—that she was the sweetest, dear
est, most wonderful girl in the 
world.

when she reached home. “Bob can’t 
come, Carol,” she said. “He has a 
date with a girl Sunday and doesn’t 
feel he should break it.”

“That’s a shame! But you’D 
come anjrway of course. Invite 
someone else.”

“I want him.” Barbara added 
sweetly, “If this girl yren only 
some one else Td ask you to 
squeeze her in some place if you 
could.”

“Why, of course. 'There’s worlds 
of room. It was stupid of me not 
to think cX that.”

“Oh, but I couldn’t,” Barb 
answered. “Not this girl. It’s Jo; 
Waring.”

“Never heard of her-”
“No, I don’t suppose you have. 

She was the girl—a complete out
sider—that Molly Davis was so 
c r a ^  about several years ago and 
pushed for everything—even her 
own sorority.”

“Well, she must be all right 
then.”

“But she isn’t! There was a big 
scandal — her father committed 
suicide years ago. It was spread 
all over th. papers. He embezzled 
a lot of money and a woman was 
mixed up in it, too!”

“Oh, I do seem to remember. 
It was the classic scandal of my 
childhood. Are you sure it’s the 
same fam ily?”

‘Tm  positive.”
“Too bad.’
“Of course,” Beirba \ said, ‘T 

wouldn’t" care about that old 
story myself and from what Bob 
says she must be lovely. Only I 
couldn’t think of asking you to 
have her, Carol. What would stout 
mother think?”

Carol laughed. “ She isn’t as 
broadminded as I am—but she 
doesn’t need to know the whole 
story. Go ahead and ask her! Fd 
hate terribly to see you turn your 
handsome millionaire over to her.” 

Barbara flushed angrily. She 
had no such intention. She said 
sweetly, “ I really think it’s darling 
of you, though somehow Fm afraid 
you shouldn’t Include her. It’s aw
fully hapd to mix crowds— ”

“Well, t ’U risk it. If she doesn’t 
mix she'll be submerged when that 
bimch begins partying.”

‘T il soimd Bob out.” Barbara 
put down the telephone and sat 
for a moment feeMng the leaven 
of triumph stirring. Her eyes 
shone. Her cheeks were flushed. It 
was so important to make exactly 
the right moves. There was Carol, 
feeling that she, Evarbara, had been 
so a^ u lly  generous and thought
ful. “Submerged,” Carol had said. 
Well, that was exactly the way a 
girl should feel, deliberately edging 
in where she had no right, probably 
leading Bob on to believe she be
longed to tt% right crowd.

C H ILD R E N
By OKv* Roberts Bartow

PBOBLEM OF CHILDBEN WHO 
WALK OUT ON ‘ OOMPAJTY”

Barbara, watching his face, said 
abruptly, “Why not be honest. Bob, 
It’s a date with a girl!”

“Yes.”
There was a moment of silence, 

while Barbara studied her plate 
thoughtfully. Outwardly she was 
calm but in her heart she felt a 
blind, unreasoning fury. Jealousy 
of this girl—whoever she was— 
who had made such headway 
while she, Barbara, had been given 
only caisual, impersonal friendship.

Then the hot, defiant challenge 
flung to her unknown adversary. 
“ She can’t have him!” Barbara 
told herself.

Raising her eyes to meet Bob’s, 
she said slowly, striving for the 
wistful effect that always succeed
ed so well with men, “I ’m taking 
this rather hard. You see I am so 
awfully disappointed. I was sure 
you would come. Bob, and all my 
plans were built around your go
ing. Who is she?”

“Joan Waring.” He said the 
name gently. If Barbara bad had 
any doubts before they Were 
swept away now.

“He’s terribly hard hit,” she 
decided bitterly. Aloud she said, 
“Joan Waring? I don’t believe 
I know her.”

‘Well, you’ve missed some
thing.”

“Evidently.”
’Then suddenly she remembered. 

Waring—Waring? It couldn’t be 
the same girl, yet the name, “Joan” 
struck a chord of memory.

‘”There was a Waring girl at 
school one year,” Barbara said. 
“The year I went away. Molly 
Davis wrote me about the won
derful voice she had.”

“Joan has a wonderful voice. 
And Molly Davis is a friend of 
hers.”

“It must be the same girl! But 
that’s strange—”

“What’s strange about it? ” 
“That you should know her. I 

wouldn’t have thought you would 
know the Warings. It seems queer.” 

“That’s what I thought Queer 
and wonderful.”

’There was another silence. Bar
bara was thinking, planning. It 
was lucky that this other, girl was 
not a member of her crowd, her 
world. It would be only a matter of 
time and showing Bob, cleverly and 
subtly, that Joan Waring was im
possible for him. Kmply Impossible.

Barbara’s eyes met Bob’a  She 
thouglit they were not quite so 
friendly now. As though he sensed, 
in tu ltiv^ , her antagonism to Joan. 
sBia must be more guarded. The slt- 
narien was going to require tact. 
Plenty o f t a ^

tsiqjihened Carol

B arbra  called Bob then and 
broached the plan. He approved 
heartily. The alacrity with which 
be accepted left Barbara shaken 
with anger. Evidently a house par
ty with Joan present was some
thing, else!

Bob passed the invitation on to 
Joan.

“I’ll talk it over wit^ Mother,” 
she said, “and let you know to
night.”

Joan found her mother in the 
kitchen. Mrs. Waring was sitting 
near the worn old kitchen table 
that was always spotlessly deem, 
a bowl of potatoes In her lap.

“Darling,” said Joan, “don’t you 
feel sometimes as though you nev
er wanted to see another potato? 
How many years have you been 
paring them?”

“I don’t mind a bit. I’m so used 
to it.’’

“Yes, I know. Just the same 
you hope Pat and I won’t have to 
cook and scrub and pare potatoes 
all our lives.”

Mrs. Waring smiled guiltily. 
“Let the potatoes alone, Joan. Go 
and dress for your young man.”

‘"There’s loads of time. Mother, 
I’m Invited on a house party.”

“Why, Joan, that’s lovely! When 
are you going, darling?”

‘Tm  not sure I want to go,” 
Joan said. She began to voice 
doubts. About the strange home, 
strange people. ’They were invit
ing her because they wanted Bob, 
of court 0. She hated the thought 
of accepting another girl’s Invlta- 
tlpn through Barbara ''’ourtney.

“Young people aren’t formal any 
more,” said Mrs. Waring.

‘T haven’t any clothes.”
“Why, dear, your clothes are 

lovely. And  ̂you’ll never have any 
good times If you re^ 'e all the 
Invitations you get.”

Mother wanted her to go. Moth
er didn’t know what really lovely 
things were, the kind of clothes 
those other ^rls ^ore.

’The telephone rang and Joan 
put dov.-n the potatoes to answer.

“This Is Barbara Courtney,” 
came an even, persuasive voice. 
“Did Bob Weston call you about 
the house party?”

“Yes,” Joan said.
“We hqpe you are coming.”
‘T d  love to,” Joan said.

(To Be Continued)

A friend came to me with a prob- 
l«n . She was very much upset about 
something that had just happened 
in her home.

She had arranged a Simday Ixincb- 
eon at mixed people. ’That is, there 
were middle-aged and young people 
invited. ’The places were set, the 
number of men and women equally 
divided and everything arranged to 
make it a pleasant hour for every
one.

When my husband and I arrived, 
she was almost In tears. Her daugh
ter and her son had walked out on 
her. It meant last minute substitu
tions and a lot of trouble. But this 
was not so disconcerting to her as 
the fact that her desu" children could 
do such a thing.

And they are dear children. I 
have known them from babies. They 
are not only well-bred young people 
but they have alway* been Innately 
kind and considerate of their par
ents—and of everyone else for that 
matter.

A  Pnzzled Mother •
But on thiH gorgeous .September 

day they had other plans. ’They 
wanted to be going places. I did not 
blame them because It was one of 
those stirring interludes of weather 
that come too seldom in the fall.

Why couldn’t they make a sacri
fice of an hour or two? ’That Is 
what their mother wanted to know. 
She wanted her children with her, 
not just because she had a fixed 
table, but because she wanted her 
family together.

She was hurt and puzzled. “I 
have been a good mother,” she said. 
“AU my life I have seen that they 
had everything, every attention and 
advantage I could give them. Yet 
this happens. What have I done that 
was wrong?”

“Don’t worry—it’s a common
enough occurrence,” I assured her. 
“When we were young, probably we 
hurt our paren.a over and over 
without knowing it. They mean all 
right. They just could not see how 
such a little thing meant much 
either one way or Uie other.”

Sense of Obligation
And that is true. It is the rather 

careless viewpoint of the young. 
Searching out other people’s feel
ings comes with the years.

And yet there is something else, 
too. Every one of iis mothers is to 
blame, and ourselves alone, when 
our children reach a certain age and 
have no idea that value received is 
an honorable obligation.

Why is it they feel so little sense 
of this obligation?

Because when they were small we 
failed to etsk favors of them. Be
cause we refused to take any small 
sacrifice. Because we did not make 
it a point to let them know we ex
pected favorsi

I am not talking about bossing 
children into doing things for us. 
That doe.s not rouse any sense of 
obligation. I mean something like 
this: give them a gift and then turn 
their attention to giving us one. To 
do them a favor and suggest they 
take a turn. Every time the, offer 
s mething to accept it. Turn the 
flo of kindness and consideration 
from them to us -s  well as from 
ourselves to them. Turn about is 
fedr play.

It Is the early years that count. 
We can’t expect them to learn con
sideration of us all In a day. "Mother 
counts” , must be part of nursery 
training.

MUST S’TOP CONTROVERSY

Washington, Oct. 7.— (A P)—’The 
boot and shoe muufacturing in
dustry informed bluntly by Preal- 
dent Roosevelt that the controver
sial merit clause must be removed 
from its code of competition, today 
prepared to adjust plantr and mer
chandising organizations under the 
NRA program.

Reaction of the manufacturers to 
elimination of the merit clause 
which they bad demanded so in
sistently was not known today but 
NRA officials expressed confidence 
the industry would offer no further 
resistance.

ijLjjy s e l f

Leominster, Mass., Oct. 7.— (AP) 
—Lewis A. Kirby, 68, at 68 W est- 
land avume, committed suicide by 
shooting himself/through the heart 
with a .16 gauge 'shotgm in the cel
lar of his home this morning. He 
had bo«& daqpeoddot orar 01 hoalth.

6L0RIFYIN€
_ Y o u r s e l f

By Afiew Hart

One of the questions a beauty 
editor has to answer most fre
quently IS how to reduce the hips.

In the first place, leauming to 
stand correctly with no holkw in 
your back will take a couple of 
Inches off your hips. After you have 
mastered that art and there still is 
an evident excess of weight about 
your hips, the thing to do is to con
sider a diet and some exercises.

Cut out starches, desserts and 
candy. Substitute fresh vegetables 
for the starches and fresh and stew
ed fruits, for the pastry and candy. 
Be sure and drink ten glasses of 
water each day. ’Try and drink two 
glasses just, b ^ r e  (not wlt&) each 
meak

There are several exercises which 
help to get rid of extra weight 
about the hips. Probably one of the 
best is known as the rolling exer
cise.

Lie flat on your back on the floor 
with your hands clasped together 
high above your head. See that your 
hips are Ranted firmly against the 
floor.

Keeping your shoulders in place, 
roll your hips from one side to the 
other. Do it riowly and repeat the 
exercise twenty or thirty times eadi 
night

Stick to your diet and keep up 
the exercise and in a few. micmths 
you’ll to notice the difference
in the size of your hips.

<TEEOOVERY PARTY"

New Yorit, Oct. 7.-r-(AP)— 
Joswb V. McKee, anti-’Tanunany 
canmdata for mayor, got in tune
with Che times today when be chris
tened his p(ditical .party. His ticket 
will go to the voters in the Novein- 
ber election sponsored by tiie “Re
covery Party.” ’The emblem baim't 
been selected.

Geiie ’Tunn^, former heavyweight 
ebampiem, eailed at ‘^Recovery” 
headquarters and wiahed MdKee 
hick. Tunney couldn’t offer a vote, 
M IM OMt hla ballet lB-Ob»neettettt

I T may be plum velvet, or it may be a print, crepe or satin. But 
whatever the material, the dress is delightful for afternoon visiting. 

It is designed in five sizes: 34. 36, 38, 40 and 42. Size 38 requires 4% 
yards of 39-lnch material plus % yard for the vestee. To finish with 
11̂  inch bias binding or with piping requires 5 î yards. -

To secure a pattern and simple sewing chart of this model, tear out 
this sketch and mail It to Julia Boyd, 103 Park Avenue, New York, 
N. Y.. together with 15 cents In coin. , Be sure to enclose. o#a  separate 
sheet of paper, your name, full address, your size, the number of this 
pattern (No. 410Sx). and mention the name of this newspaper.

AddreM your envelope to Jolla Boyd, ManchestCT Herald Faahiol 
Bureau, 10.' Park Avenue, New York, N. Y.
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Tmv^en BroadcMtiag Snnrlee 
Hartfordi, OOHOED.

60,000 W„:U)flQ K. “ *

Saturday, October . 7,, 1988
E S T ^

1:00 p. m.—Ernie Holat'z Orches
tra.

1:30—Rex Battle Concert Ensem
ble.

2:00—Village B arn  Orchestra.
2:30—Blue Room BkJhoee^-Joseph 

Blume, director.
3:00—Merry Madcaps — Norman 
Cloutier, director.

8:30,—Saturday Matinee — Moshe 
Paranov, director.

4:00-^Ueq^

Sunday, October 8, 1938
8:00 p. m .-^im m y Durapte; Ruth 
Ettlng: Rublnoff’s Orebeatra.

9:00—Manhattan Merry-Go-Round.
9:30—New Deal on Mahi Street.

10:00—Jack Benny: Frank Black’s 
Orchestra.

10:30— Col. Louis McHenry-Howe.
10:45—Merry Madcaps — Norman 

(Zloutier, (hrector.
11:15—Orchestral Gems — Moshe 

Paranov, director; with Kae 
Hotchkiss, contralto.

12:00 Midn.—WUliam Scotti’s Or
chestra.

12:30 a. m.—Bud Shay's Orchestra.
1:00—SUent.
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'TREATMENT OF BURNS

Severe Scorching of Skin May 
Cause Fatal Poisoning or In
fection If Not Properly Attended.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American

Medical Assoclatien; and of 
H y ^ a , tbe Health Magazine

There is probably no other in
jury affecting the human body that ' 
is at once so painful, so mutilating 
and so difficult to handle as a 
severe burn of the surface of the 
body. The remedies that have b^en 
used In the treatment of bums since 
the beginning ot time Include almost 
anything anyone could devise that 
would cover the surface.

One of the chief difficulties In 
securing a coat over burned 
areas was infection. Wbao meth
ods were found for keeping 
wounds clean Emd these methods 
were applied to burns, great help 
was given to prompt cure.

There are, however, many per
sons who at once smear bums 
with any gresae that happens to 
be handy, thus infecting the burn 
and making it practically impos
sible for a physician to clean the 
burn.

^ Blood transfusion and proper 
' remedies may obviate the danger
ous shock. It is recognized that 
infants and older people do not 
withstanq bums as well as those 
In middle life. ,

The most recent method of 
treating bums is the use of a so
lution of tannic acid. Solutions 
as strong as 10 pei“ cent are ap
plied. The solution causes a 
crust to form over the bum. This 
thick scab or crust protects the 
nerve endings and holds the 
burned area firmly.

It IB now realized that in severe 
bums of the body it is just as 
necessary to treat the whole , pa
tient as to treat the bum Itself. 
Patients who die after being 
burned died promptly from shock 
or In two or three weeks from the 
poisons developed by their Illness 
or else from the secondary Infec 
tion.

LEAGUE TO ASSIST 
JEWlSirmGEES

Theodore Roosevelt, Jr^
«

Suggested to Head Board 
to Dispense the Foods.

Geneva, Switzerland, Oct. 7.— 
(A P )—A plan for the practical re
lief of Jewish refugees from Ger
many was advanced today when 
the economic oommlaslon of tbe 
League of Natiqns Assembly re
ceived a report and resolution from 
a Bub-commltte- recommending a 
broad project for assistance.

This would be admink cered by a 
high commissicter to be appointed 
by the council of tbe League. He 
would be “allov/ed the fullest free
dom of action.” A Geneva newspa
per said Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., 
former governor-general of the 
Philippines, was being mentioned 
for the pocition.

The Unite' Stfites was asked to 
collaborate 'Jider a provision of the 
resolution asking countries not 
members of the League which have 
received few or no German refu
gees to extend all possible facilities 
to provide tbe exiles with employ
ment

The resolution i)rovlde8 that ex
penses of tbh high eomiQissloner's 
office should be defrayed by funds 
contributed through private and 
other sources, but asked the coun
cil to advance 26,000 francs of tbe 
League’s working capital' with tbs 
understanding that the sum would 
be refunded from coatributiohs 
which are en>soted to be placed at

Tannic acid solutions can hard
ly be applied by the patient or 
those about him, since the solution 
must be made up fresh from the 
powdered teinnic acid.

As soon as a person receives 
a severe bum the clothing should 
be cut away from the burned area 
so as to avoid contamination, and 
tamnic acid sprayed on it. In hos
pitals the patient Is placed in a 
frame containing electric lights 
which apply soothing Warmth and 
help to keep the burned area dry.

Such patients must regularly 
receive sufficient amounts of wa
ter, and, if necessary, have it in
jected into the body. It is cus
tomary to watch the person care
fully and to prepare for transfu-' 
Sion if the blood shows signs ot 
breaking down.

After the patient has recov
ered from the first shock and 
healing has begiin, it is frequently 
possible to graft skin on the 
burned area. It is the tendency 
of such areas to contract with 
deep scars and thereby to cause 
serious crippling of the body.

through international subscrip
tions.

Action on tbe resolution was 
postponed until tomorrow.

During a general discussion on 
the problem of minorities at a 
meeting of the League political 
commi^on, Prof. Rappard of Swit
zerland, who once taught in Har
vard University, repudiated a 
German thesis that Jews do not 
form a minority.

Referring to the fw t  that 
Switzerland is composed of people 
of German, French and Italian ori
gin with three official languages, 
he said Switzerland Is unlt^  by 
spiritual ties.

“They lo- e their country and 
want to be free men,” the speaker 
said concerning Swiss citizens.

NO SaENTIFIC BOOKS 
BURNED IN GERMANY

New York, Oct. 7.— (A P )—Privy 
CoimcUlor Hugo Kreuss, director 
general of the Prussimi state library 
of Berlin, arrived todayA>n the liner 
Albert Ballin enroute to Chicago to 
attend a meeting of the American 
library Association.

Discussing the Prussian state 
library. Prof. Kruess "said that not 
a single scientific work of any kind 
bad been destroyed in the so-called 
“Burning of Jewish bodks.” He add
ed be was anxious to “q>ike tbe 
rumor that tbe Prusrian state 
library or any other Important 
Ubrary had lost valuaUe works.”
'  “At the time pf tbs ‘burning of 
the books’ ,” he said, “ a decree was 
issued that no books in any of tbe 
princb>al libraries at (^ermiuiy were 
to be molested. That decr^rhu been 
meticulously observed.. !* told, my 
chief aide, who is a Soctt|l pemo- 
crat, that if anyone ciune; to the 
library and atte'npted to tMiu out 
books that they were to kicked 
oy the sbiBt and I

WBZ-WBZA
SpitagfleM — BoetoD

Saturday, October 7, 1988
E. S. T.

1:30 p. m.—Menie Men (quartet). 
1:45—Jack and Jerry Foy, Hill 
Billy Bojrs.

2:00—Musical Originalities.
2:30—Concert Echoes-—Joseph Gal- 
licchio and his Oirchestra.

3:00—Words and Music — Harvey 
Hays, narrator; Ruth Lyon, so
prano; Charles Howard, t ^ r .  

3:30—^ringfleld College Program. 
4:00— E ^ c e  Masters—Edna Odsll, 
contralto; Walter Blaufuas and 
his Ensemble.

4 :S0—^kmcert Favorites — Joseph 
Gailic^blo and his Orchestra. 

5:00—Paul Ash and bis Castoo Or
chestra.

5:80— N̂ell Sisters.
5:46—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Esaej House Ehasesable.
6:16— O’Leary's Irish Mlnatrels. 
6:80—Time, temperature.
6:84—Sports Review — BUI WU- 
llams.

6:40—Weather.
6:42—Famous Sayings.
6:46—Ptogram R ^ e w .
7:00—John Herrick, baritone. 
7:16—’Tiaaaure Island. ^
7.‘80-r-71if W i rid to Ra^daw—News 
K a a l 'e f^ '.w a a to :

DA0.T RADIO IltOi
t . • * ' I ^

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7 (Central sad B a s t a k i . 8 t S l i 4 a i d J 
Not#—aU •res»»*as te Iwy epC btslo chains or jrouM tosrwf vnlsSs ■psbI»1 

fled- eoMt te omuTcvt»-o) dofignatlon inrludo* au avallaSlo atationa ^
■H'-4im—Sat. SyneottitD ra^.tp a 

S.'O^HonaSraon tit
b30;-aaek Armatrenfl-f^ onlyS:4S—apanlah Sirenade^to '

Saturday, October 7, e. a. t.
P. M.

1:15— World’s Series from Wash
ington.

4:30—News flashes.
4:35— Saturday Syncopators.
5:00—Fletcher Henderson’s Orches

tra.
5:30— Jack Armstrong All-Ameri

can Boy.
5:45— Spanish Serenade.
6:00— George Hall’s orchestra.
6:30—Football scores and resume. 
6:45—'Tito Guizar.
7:00— Frederick William Wile “The 
Political Situation In Washington 
tonight.”

7:15—Mildred BaUey.
7:30— The King's Henchmen: Jane 

Froman, Charles Carllle, Berren’s 
Orchestra.

8:00— Connie Boswell.
8:15— Elder Mlchaux and his Con- 
gfregation.

8:46— Gertrude Nlesen.'
9:00— Triple Bar—X Days and 
Nights.

9:30—Symphony Strings — from 
Montreal.

10:00— Ck)lumbla Public Affairs In
stitute.

10:15—Ann Leaf at the Organ.
10:30— Willard Robinson’s Orches

tra.
11:00— Isham Jones’s Orchestra. 
11:15— Columbia ’^̂ ews Service.
11:30—Ozzle Nelson’s Orch.

ProflNtiwo^eMhleet to oHfngo. P. M. 
MBC-WEAF network  

BASIC — Essti woaf wlw wool wUc 
wlar wtar wfl wUt wfbr wre wgy 
w i/n  Mid:
waisQ wcfl w oc-vho .WOw wdaf wkbf 
NOR^iTw EST 4  c a n c a n  -  W tol 

k*tp wobc srdhy- kfyr ' d e f 
SOUTH — wrva wptf WHO wl» wj»x 
vfltt-w«un wlpd woffl wme wsb wapl 

wsmb kvoo wky k P «
woal ktbs ktha 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl 
PACIFIC COAST — l«»o 
kbq kfsd ktar kgu 
Cfpt. Eari.
UOQ— 2rt»—R o fv  Q o r^ n  OrchMtra 
1:W— 2:10—Ray HaathSHon. Baritone 
1 : « ^  2:^HS>rn<»rtlaiia, M^xed Trio 
2:00— 8:00—Merry Maddape Otvheetra 
2:10— 3:30—Matinee Oema by 
3:00— 4 too—Weekend. Rjr"*'4;o5 -  8:00—L ad/ Next Doer, Klddiee 
4i30— 6;3>-Carolirte Rich, SoBflt—to e 
4:48— 6:40—Thrae Scansa. Voe.—to o 
SiOO— 6:00—pinner Cpneerb—alao csl 
6:90— 6:30—Balkan M el^Iea—also cet 
4:00— 7:00—Meyar Davie 4  Orcheetra 
6:30— 7:30—Jack and Loretta—to cat 
4:46— 7:46— Mr#. Jonec, Skit—also cat 
7:00— 8:00—The Rolllckere Quartet 
7:16— 8:16—Merman end Banta. Mua.
7;}Q_ '^ T o  Be Announced
8:00— 9:00—Jack Pearl Show—o to e 
8:30— 9:30— Lao Reiaman'a Oreheatra 
9;00— 1̂0:00— B. A. Rolfe'e Orch—-c to o 

10:00— 1̂1:00—One Man’e Family—to e 
—Carefree Carnival—c to c 

11:80—12:30—Mark Flaher’a Orchestra
CB8-WABC NETWORK4

SAS\C— E«»t; wabc wade woko wciao 
waab wnac war wkbw wkre whk cklw 
wdre wctiu wip wjaa wean wfbl wspd 
wjsv; Midwest! wbbrt wgn wfbra kmbo 
kmox wowo whaa
e a s t  4  CANADA — wpg whp wlbw 
whec wlba wfea wore wlco efrb ckao 
d ix ie  — wgat wafa wbre wqam wdod 
klra ■ wrec wUc wdau wtoc krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco kojna wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wblg wtar wdbl wwva wmbg wajs 
MIDWE8*? wcah wgl wmt wmbd 
wUq wUn wlbw kfh k/ab wkbn wcco 
wsbt,
m o u n t a in —kvpr kla kohksl 
COAST—kbj koln kgb kfre kol kfpy 
kvl kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb kgmb
Cent. EaaL
1:00— 2:00—Oeneing Echoei—c to"cat 
1:30— 2:30—Sevitt String Quar.—to c 
2:00— 3:00—Italian'Idyll#—also coast 
2:30— 3:30—Warnow Orchea.—c to cat 
3:00— 4:00—Raginsky Ensem ble- to c 
3:Zy— 4:30—Current Happenings—ba

sic

bent. E f ^
S:46r- 4:00— S 4:30-
6:00— 6*:80—rr^’n"Cenn oivhT—c 't o  s
6:30— 6:30 — Eddie Dooley — basic;

Jack Armetrono—naldweai repeat 
6:46— 6:46—Tito Quiaar, Tenor—0 to o 
6:00— 7:00—F. W, Wile, Talk—«  tn o 
1:16— 7:16—Mildred Bailey—cat to eat 
6 :3 ^  7:30—J a n e Froman — ea n : 

C’Hare Or.—w; Haya Oroh.—D iils 
7:00— 8:00—Connie Beewell—to coast 
7:16— 8 :U —Elder Mlchaux—aiao cat 
7:46— 8:46—Qertrude NIeten—also cat 
8:00— 9:00—Olen Cray Orch-—also e 
8:30— 9:36—Symphonfe Strlnga—to o 
9:00—10:00— Public Affajre—also coast 
9:15—10:16—Ann Loaf, Organ—to cat 
9:30—10:80—Willard Robiaon Or.—to o 

10:00—11:00—J.' Freeman Orch.—also e 
10JO—11:30—Charlie Davla Or.—also e 
11:00—12:00—Barney Rapp Ore.—also o 
11:30—12:30—Ted F w ito  Orch.—c to o 
12:00— 1:00—Dance Hour—wabo only

NBC-WJZ NETWOrfk
BASIC — East; w ji wba-wbza wbaJ 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky kyw wenr wla kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kao wkbf 
NORTHWEST 4  CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba katp webc wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wTva wptf wwnc wls wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod warn wmc wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woai ktbs ktbs
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kgbl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
kbq kfsd ktar 
CenL EaaL
1:30— 2:30—Concert Echoes—c to cat 
2 :0 ^  3:00—Words and Music—o to c 
2:30— 3:30—Wealth of Harmony—to o 
3:00— 4:00— Dance Masters, Or.—to e 
3:30— 4:30—Concert Favorites—to cat 
4:00— 6:00—P. Ash Oreheatra—to cat 
4:30— 5:30—Neil Sisters and Harmony 
4:46— 6:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
5:00— 6:06—Richard Himber’a Enaem. 
5:30— 6:30—Thres X Sisters. Songs 
5:46— 6:45— Capt. Wiiliama, Talk — 

east; Orphan Annie—midwest rpL 
6:00— 7:00—John Herrick, Baritone 
6:16— 7:15—On Treasure Island—east 
6:3^- 7:30—Kindergarten Via Radio 
7:00— 8:00—Ray Perkins Show—wjs 
7:30— 8:30—Brown and Llewellyn 
7:46— 8:46—Annie, Judy, Zeke—also o 
8:00— 9:00—Jamboree from Chicago 
9:00—10:00—Tales of Titans, Drama 
9:30—10:30—The Cuckoos from Kuku 

10:00—11:00—WLS Barn Dance 
10:15— 11:15—John L. Fogarty, Tenor 
10:30—11:30—Wm. Scotti 4  Orchestra 
11:00—12:00—Henry King 4  Orchestra 
11:30—12:30— Reggie Child’s Orchestra

Sunday, October 8, 1938
E. S. T.
10:00 a. m.—Oiurch of the Air; 

Congregational.
10:30— Melody Parade.
10:45—Negro Bpirituals; (Coleman 

Williams and Raymond Morris.
11:00— Service from the First Uni

tarian Meeting House.
12:00— Salt Lake City TabemEcle 

Choir and Organ.
12:30 p. m.—Toto Guizar, the Mexi

can tenor.
12:45— Polish Program.
1:00— Church of the Air; Catholic.
1:30— Diplomats— Dance Tunes.
2:00— Everett D. Dow— Fact Find
er.

2:15— Emilie Rovelll, violinist;
Henri Tussenbrook. pianist

'2:30— 'The Big Hollywood Show; 
Abe Lyman’s Orchestra.

3:00— 'A e  New York Philharmonic 
Symphony Orchestra.

5:00— Willard Robison— Syncopat
ed Sermons.
5:15— Vera Van.
5:30—Julia Sapdersoa and Frank 
Crumit.

6:00—Mike HanapI and his Melody 
Boys.

6:15— Captain Tim Healey. •
6:80— Hal Goodwin, Texas Cowboy
6:45— Barney Rapp and his Orches
tra.

7:00— H. V. Kaltenborn.
7:15— 'The Gauchos.
7:30—A1 White presents Florence 
and Barbara; Beatrice Groux.

7:45— Piano Melodies; Louise
Kucljta. I

8:00— Freddie Rich Entertains.
9:00—Nino Martini, tenor; Jane 
FYoman, contralto; Jxillus Tannen 
comedian; Erno Rapee’e Orchea 
tra; Ted Huslng, master of Cere
monies.

10:00—Angelo Patrl.
10:30—Quiet Harmonies.
11:00— Guy Lombardo aDd his Royal 

Canadians.
11:80—Tom Gerun’s Orchestra.

7:46— Bradford Organ Recital— 
James J. O’Hara.

8:00—Jack Denny and his Waldorf 
Astoria Orchestra.

8:30—Guardsmen.
8:45— Cascades Orchestra.
9:00—Jamboree—variety show. 

10:00—Tales of the Titans.
10:30—News.
10:45— 'Time, weather, temperature. 
10:49— Sports Review — Bill Wil

liams.
11:00— WLS Barn Dance.
12:00—Hotel Pierre Orchestra.
12:30 a. m.—Hetel Roosevelt Or

chestra.
1:00—Time.

Sunday, October 8, 1988
E. S. T.

8:00 a. m.—Tone Pictures.
8:30—Time, weather, temperature. 
8:83— Lew White at the Dual Or- 
gan.

§:00—NBC Children’s hour.
10:00— Soiithland Sketches.
10:30— Safety Crusaders.
10:45—’Tlnle, weather, temperature. 
10:48— Samovar Serenade.
11:00— Morning Musicale — string 

qusalet.
11:30— Metropolitan Organ Recital 

—Arthur Martel.
11:57—Time, weather, temperature. 
12:00—Antobal’s (Jubans.
12:15 p. m.—Baby Rose Marie 

(songs).
12:30— Radio City (Concert. •

1:30— Highlights of the Bible- 
‘"The Materialist,” Dr. Frederick 
K. Stamm; mixed quartet and 
music, direction Keith McLeod. 

2:00— Autumn Idyll—Gloria LeVey, 
soprano.

2:30—Jan Garber and his Orches
tra..

3:00— National Opera Concert, di
rection Wilfred Pelletier.

4:00—Radio NluJble Wits—Everett 
Smith. •

4:15— Morin Sisters.
4:30— Organ Recital—Dion Ken 

nedy.
5:00— Friendly Hour— “Pilgrims In 

the Night,” Dr. William Hiram 
Foulkes: male ensemble: music di
rection Keith McLeod.

5:30—Grand Hotel.
6:00— Essex House Ensemble,
6:30— Time, temperature.
6:34—Sports Review — Bill Wil
liams.

6:40— Weather.
8:42— Famous Sayings.
7:00—Vincent Lopez and his or
chestra; Alice Joy, contrsdto.

7:30—Bakers Broadcast—Joe Pen- 
ner, comedian; Harriet Hillard, 
vocalist: Ozzle Nelson and his or
chestra. '

8:00— Ught Opera Nights.
9:00— Headliners— "Fred Stone and 

faipily: Revelers Quartet; A1 Good
man and his orchestra.

9:30—Walter Wlnchell.
9:45—Novellers Quartet—Clifford 
Lang, accoinpanjst 

10:00-—Mountain Music — William 
Wirges and his Orchestra: Macey 
and SmaJle, songs and piano.

10:15—Joe and Batteese.
10:30— Bradford Organ Recital. 
10:45—News.
11:00—'nine, weather, temperature. 
11:04— Sports Review — Kll Wil

liams.
11:15— Concert—Roxanne Wallace, 
Contralto; Dick Llebert, organist. 

11:30—London Terrace Orchestra. 
12:00—William Stoess and his or- 

chiestra.
12:30 a. m.—Congress Hotel Orches

tra.
1:00—’nme.

A  Thought
’Tbe Lord trleth tbe righteona; 

bat tbe wicked and tahn tiiat krveth 
vlelence sonl hatetlL—Psalms
11:6. ■ ' .

Virtue, tbopgb to ragr, niay chal
lenge more than vice w t off with 
all the trim of greatness.—Mas
singer.

MBS. EVANS DIES

. “ChleagD. O ct 7.— (A P )—
Lena Y o i ^  Evans, wife of Charles 
Evaoa, itorarian and bihllognqtoer, 
and mother of CJuuries CCblek) 
Evans, notoc gDlfar; diad to < ^  aft
er a Hooir Utoees. Mre. Bvaae, a qa- 
tive eî  Ftet Worth, celebratod her 
goldea #bddtos annlveraavy pto

SCIENTISTS STUDY 
IHE COMMON COLO

Mathematicians Tackle Prolh 
lem to Find Out How Pre
valent It k

Baltimore, Oct. 7.— (AP) — By 
giving the common cold, a dose of 
mathematics, Johns Hopkins Uni
versity investigrators have dis
covered a hopeful fact for the person 
who catches cold easily. He has a 
fair chance to get over his weak
ness.

’There has been a widespread be
lief that the person, who hM three 
or four colds a year is lust naturally 
subject to that many, and can't do 
smythlng much about it; while there 
Is another section o f the population 
which has only about one a year, 
some what may.

At Johns Hokplns the John J. 
Abel fund for research on the com
mon cold after several years, has 
accumulated in addition, to evidence 
that toe cause is a virus, a lot of 
statistics about students and Balti
more families which had colds. 
These statistics have been subjected 
to mathematical analysis by Wil
liam M. Gafsifer and ’ sunes A. 
Doull, who Euinounce their pre
liminary findings today to Science, 

several Colds a Year
They, like all 'toer tovestlgators, 

found that some of their patients 
had several colds a year, while- 
others had only one or two. They 
followed toe common cold ex perl-: 
ences of these patients for several 
years.

First, toet noted, tf a person had 
several colds to one year, he was 
likely to remain to toe same cIbbs 
toe next year. On toe third succe^ 
slve year, whatever chance to tl̂ la 
cbld catching status took place, was 
too slight to be significant.

But on toe fourth year there was 
a differwioe. 'Then, when tvro years 
had Intervened between toe first oib̂  
servation and toe final one, toe • 
cold catchers were no longer uni
formly •rictims.

In Fourth Year
There was likewise a slmllai prob

ability that by the fourth jTear toe 
original few-cold persons had 
slipped and were catohtog more.

Nowhete did toey find any ten
dency for toe whole group to escape 
toe average number of colda for toe 
countrys population, vrhlch Is less 
than that of toe easy catchers, and 
a little more than toe near-im- 
munes.

The figures, they suggest. Indi
cate that resistimee and susceptibil
ity to colds is likely to change from 
time to time to toe average individ
ual.

CREDIT ASSOCIATION 
QUITS TRADE M E im D S

St. Louis, Oct. 7.— (AP) — The 
National Retail Credit Association, 
by a consent decree app(pved la 
Federal Ccurt today, a g r ^  tb dis- 
conttoue certain ttade praetlocs al
leged bv toe government to be 
monopolistic.

'The decree bars tbe saBodatloD 
from assigTilng exclusive territories 
to affiliated agendee over the ceua* 
try. It also enjoins the associatioD 
from refusing to sell credit informa- 
tioe or reports to snerebents in ro* 
giems which tiad. lseen'assigned to 
afffliated ageitolca '

’Hie sSBoeiatlqi) hSis 19,990 mem
bers over" the ooub̂ >, sqd 1980 re
gional credit bureojuui. H ^  fOYenir 
ment in an anti-trust su^^vtught 
last Jupm. charged timti tbe;! 
ttoh ss'bitrarUy aasigiied..tip 
to certaio sgmictes « id  refused tn 
g is t l^  OT eeU

through those w
Wganisatimi w

Qua decree to eu est .
liy^Bira and
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FAILURE OF CURVE TO BREAK 

DECIDES FOURTH SERIES TILT
RYAN’S SINGLE ON 
WEAVER’S PITCH IN 

IITH ENDS BATTLE

West Sides Are Hopeful 
O f Beating Sub-Alpines

Tomorrow morning at 10:30 w ill^ ew  hits and bad fielding of the

RED AND WHITE IS 
SLIGHTLY FAVORED 
TO TRIUMPH TODAY

(A*

find the West Sides and Sub-Alpdnes 
battling for the town championship. 
These two teams have now met 
twice, the first game ending in a 
tie which was called on accoimt of 

riisilirtf T hflll n ^ n p r a l lv ' darkness. The second game foundtnance inan is ucocrauj winning end
nosing out the Subs 5 to 2.

The Sub Alpines have put up two 
great games and it wouldn’t sur
prise to see the Sub Alpines take 
the West Sides into camp. Local 
fans have underated this team and 
knowing they were the underdog 
the Subs have changed their pace 
and will no doubt make the West 
Sides step out to win. “Bingo” Stur
geon pitched both games for the 
Subs and has held the West Sides in 
check. The first game he gave the 
West sides 11 hits, but he kept them 
well scattered. The second game he

But Senators Have Better

Conceded, Says Johnson; 
His Version of Game.

By WALTER JOHNSON 
told to Bill Brancher, NEA 

Sendee Sports Editor)

Waahlngton, D. C.—Oct. 7 — 
The Swiators have one more chance 
and it is a better chance than gen
erally Is conceded by those who 
have been picking the Giants to win.

Hitters who were stopped yester
day are due to break through the 
New Yorker’s defense today. Given 
a right-handed pitcher like young 
Hal Schumacher, the Senators 
should click. They will go into the 
game with the knowledge that they 
do not have to face Hubbell again 
during this series. After the tre
mendous job that Hubbell perform
ed it does not appear likely that he 
will be caUed on again.

Carve Ball Fails
Earl Whltehill’s success Thurs

day offers a promise to Walter 
Stewart. The way WhltehiU's curve 
ball bothered the Giants suggests 
that Stewart’s second start will be 
succeesful.

But it was a failure of that curve 
that broke up the ball game in the 
eleventh. Jackson beat out a smart 
bunt down the third baseline, show
ing no evidence of the trick knee he 
is supposed to have. After Mancuso 
had sacrificed. Weaver seemed to 
have the situation in hand with a 
batter up like Ryan, a batter be bad 
pooled-with his curve ball be '̂ore. 
The first pitch to Ryan in that 
crucial inning was a fast one out
side. The next wae a curve that did 
not make Its full break. Ryan took 
a hard cut, driving the ball on a low 
line to left field and Jackson slid 
into the plate with the run that was 
needed.

Still A Chance
It was that one curve ball that did 

not break that decided the ball 
game. One pitch that went wrong.

Hubbell’s screwball never was 
more effective than it was yester
day. It was breaking down sharp
ly, so sharply that a great hitter 
like Joe Cronin missed several p f his 
cuts by so far that he looked bad. 
You can bet that Joe felt bad about 
it too.

Today I anticipate a different 
story. I am not ready to give up 
on the Senators. I believe they still 
have a likely chance.

gave out 7 hits, but his support 
weakened and allowed the West 
Sides five runs. Hewitt also has 
pitched both games, and he has al- 
Ifwed ten hits In both games. ’The 
Subs managed to get their runs on

West Sides.
Captain Sturgeon of the Sub Al

pines has In mind Elmo Mantelli for 
Sunday. Efimo wrote Sturgeon and 
told him if his injury had improved 
sufficiently he would be here to 
pitch. Mantelli will make all the dif
ference in the world for the Subs. 
He has lately coached the Sub Al
pines and with Mantelli in the box 
the West Sides will have to glay 
real ball. Hank McCann Is now 
playing Joe Cronin hunch. He has 
decided to withhold his choice for 
pitching tomorrow. He has now 
pitched Hewitt twice against the 
Subs and may change over to Jack 
Godek. On the other hand Hewitt 
has pitched two five hit games 
against the Subs and he may ag^n 
start.

McCann is anxious to win this 
game as this game will practically 
salt away the town championship. 
The game will start as near to 10:80 
as posslbie a tth e  West Side play
ground. Jim O’Leary will call the 
balls and strikes with Ralph Russell 
calling the bases.

Big Ten Has Tough Slate 
Of Intersectional Contests
Teams Will Step Out of Con

ference for No Less Than 
14 Important Games; 
Must Show Best Hand to 
Take National Honors.

League Champs After 4th 
Straight Victory Over Lo
cals; Game to Start at 2 
o’clock at Mt. Neho.

W est Sides Grid Eleven 
To Travel to Danielson

DOUBLE H A Y  IN l l ’TH 
ENDS SENATORS RALLY 
AVHEN BASES ARE FULL

Due to other activities in 
tomorrow Manager Stuart Vennart 
of the West Sides foxmd it advis
able to book an out of town game 
with Danielson. ’This will be the 
West Sides second game of the sea
son and first game away from home. 
After three stiff scrimmages, this 
week the representatives of the 
West Sides are working hard for 
better results with Danielson than

By NOBLE E. KIZER 
Football Coach, Purdue University

Last Night's Fights
By Associated Press

Baltimore — Hans Birkie, Ger
many, outpointed Les Kennedy, 
CaJifomia, 10.

Wilmington, Del.—Eddie Cool, 
Philadelphia, outpointed Buster 
Brown, E Itimore, 8.

Philadelphia—Jimmy Smith, Phil
adelphia, outpointed Andy Divodi, 
New York, 10.

Syracuse, N. Y.—Joe Mora, Syra
cuse, N. Y., outpointe'd Bucky Law
less, Auburn, N. Y., 16.

Chicago— Baxter Calmes, stopped 
Jack Van Noy, California, 7.

San Francisco— Babe Marino, San 
Francisco, stopped. Eddie Ran, 
Poland, 5.

Hollywood, Calif.—Speedy Dado, 
li4 , Manila, defeated Billy McLeod, 
122, Stockton, Calif., (10).

San Diego, Calif.—Gorilla Jones, 
1 5 9 Akron, Ohio, outpointed Mike 
Payan, 151, San Diego, (10); Sam
my (i’Dell, 146, Akron, knocked out 
Joe Tenario, 152, LoS Angeles, (1).

POSTPONE SERIES GAME

Chicago, Oct. 7.— (A P )—The* city 
series game scheduled for today be- 
tweefi the Chicago White Sox and 
Cube was postponOd until Monday 
out Of respect to William L. Veeck, 
the Cub president, who died last 
Thursday.

The two clubs will play tomor
row. Monday** gams will be played 
O&ly if necessary, inasmuch as the 
Sox have the first three games and 
another victory would clinch the 
series.

*1116 Sox shuivput the northsiders 
again s^sterday, winning 9 to 0. 
-------------------------------------------------- T”

BOWLING

MURPHY’S
ALLEYS

Lafayette, Ind., Oct. 7.—Big Ten 
teams will step out of the confer
ence for no less than I** important 
games this iall that will provide a 
real basis for a comparison be
tween Big Ten footbal and the 
game as it 'a played in other sec
tions of the country.

Intersectional, or non-conference, 
gpames against teams o recognized 
power have a healthy effect on the 
pastime, for they tend to provide 
more balanced schedules, In addi
tion to promoting friendly rela
tionships in athletics between vari
ous sectionf ol the country. ^

"trie practice of scheduling teams 
of recognized power for non-con
ference dates, instead of filling in 
the schedule with “breathers,” has 
been growing rapidly m the Big 
Ten, for it not only sustains the 
interest of a squad through an en
tire season, but likewise holds the 
fans’ attention.

The 1933 season offers an un
usually appealing non-conference 
bill of fare to the gridiron connois
seur—a ^ill uj fare that will force 
the Bi  ̂ Ten to show best hand 
if it can hope to take the honors 
when the fin^l reckonini comes.

Stanford from the Pacific Coast: 
Carnegie Tech, Army Pennsyl- 
vaniaj Pittsburgh, and Dartmouth 
frem the east: Vanderbilt from the 
south: Nebraska'from the Big Six, 
and Notre uarae from the Big 
Ten’s own territcry, are among the 
leading teams that wdll tackle Big 
Ten foes this fall in outstandiilg 
games.

’The Big Ten is ifkely to have 
most trouble with Notre Dame, 
for the Irish wili Invade confer
ence precinc*c three times, against

Purdue, Northwestern and Indi
ana. Coach Hunk Anderson has a 
wealth of material, more than any 
of the conference teaire. and the 
spirit of optimism is running high 
at South Bend. All three Notre 
Dame-Big 'Ten ganMS will attract 
greai Interest, and—although pre
dictions are a dangenous thing— 
Anderson’s e’even, on the basis of 
materia] alone, if nnthlng else, 
should enjoy a slight edge.

Among the'  early games, the 
Stanford-Northwestern bdttle, the 
Chicago-Wisconsln U. tilt, and 
the Ohio State-Vanderbilt feud will 
provide some real fodder for grid 
fans.

Dick Hanley will bsvc his bands 
full whipping his sophomores into 
shape to cope with the finished 
performance that Stanford Is apt 
to offer in their early season en
counter.

Among the eastern opponents, 
Carnegie Tech, Army and Pitts
burgh appear the most dangerous 
to Big Ten prestige. Carnegie, 
coached for the first time this year 
by Howard Harpster, former All- 
American, wll) he out to even mat
ters with Purdue for *̂ he 13-6 de
feat It suffered on its Kbme lot in 
1931.

'The Army, always a colorful ag
gregation, will meet Coach Bob 
Zuppke’s Illinoir crew in an inter- 
sectionlil battle in (Cleveland, and 
by virtue superior materia) prob
ably will have the edgr Pittsburgh 
Is sure to give Minnesota all It 
can handle, while Ohio State, ap
parently on the upgrt^de, should 
hold the upper hand over Plsnnsyl- 
vania.

Dartmouth will •provide the Ma
roons with a nip-and-tuck affair, 
while Nebraska, defending Big Six 
champion, will give Tow*a a great 
battle in their traditional game.

*1116 keen sporta rivsJry between 
Manchester High and Bristol High 
will be renewed this afternoon at 
Mount Nebo field, when Coach Tom 
Kelley leads his Red and White 
charges against Coach Tom Mona
han’s BeU a t y  eleven, with the 
contest stau t̂ing at 2 o’ lock. ’The 
starting lineups o both teams are 
indefinite, both coaches planning to 
make several changes in order to 
obtain the strongest possible team.

Bristol is defending the cham
pionship which it won last year 
and is also out to make it four 
straight over the Kelleyites. Man
chester defeated Bristol, 6-0, back 
in 1929, and since that -Ime Bristol 
has always come out on top in 
closely-fought battles by a margin 
of one or two touchdowns. Last 
year Bristol won 6-0, when Alble 
Gurske ran -•iot and won almost 
single-handed.

.'Today’s winner will automatical
ly go into first place .n the C. C. I. 
L. standing, Bristol having won its 
opener against East Hartford, 6-2, 
and Manchester having beaten 
Middletown, 13-0. 'The Red and 
White is a slight favorite but 
Coach KeUey feels that it wJU be a 
battle from start to finish.

The officials will be Parker of 
New Britain, referee; Coyle of 
Wallingford, umpire, and O’Lough 
lin of Hartford, headllnesman.

b?<WIlUAM BRAUCMSl

town they had with the strong All Plaln- 
ville team last Sunday at Mt. Nebo.

Coach Dwyer has developed an
other series of playa which will be 
used tomorrow against a Daniel
son team which has played together 
now for eight years £md boasts a 
heavy line and exceptionally fast 
backfield, composed of former high 
School and college players. ’This 
game should be a stiff test for the 
Manchester boys.

y W H O 'S
%EW COACH?
^  JIMMY DONAHUE

OREGON STATE’S STINER

PAWNEES TO FL.AT

’The Pawnees football team will 
play the Burnside Athletics tomor
row at Mt. Nebo. The game wilL 
start at 1 ofclock. With Coach Ted
dy McCarthy back with them, the 
Pawnees expect to make a much 
better showing than they did last 
Sunday.

The starting lineup will probably 
be: Glnipero, le; Scranton, lt;CJochee, 
Ig; Rudus, c; Carsen, rg; Burke, rt; 
Rudeen, re; McCarthy, qb; Burka, 
Ihb; Willis, fb; O’Bright, rhb.

All-Plainville Tackles 
Eagles Here Tomorrow

Tomorrow afternooh at 
o’ clock the Eagles will tackle the 
AU-Plainville team at Hickey’s 
Grove. The Eagles have been prac
ticing hard pretty nearly every 
night this week with hopes of send
ing home a defeated visiting team. 
No doubt tht locads will have a 
much .tronger lineup than last 
week. All players on the Elagles are 
local boys playing for the sport 
and noc money.

The Plainvllle team’s backfield 
men will bear watching. 'They have 
Budi fine talent as “S p ^ ^ ’ Smith, 
former Vermont U. play^; Bggle 
Hjbbard, former Nortb End of 
Bristol player; AI King, pltinging 
fullback, formerly of Arnold Col
lege team and “Tony” CaparelU, 
playdng q iMterback, former mem
ber of the Worcester Tech freah- 
man team. 'Hie vlsitoni have one 
of the best lines around this sec
tion. Their line ia built .ound “AI" 
PiKtora, foraar Cab of this

2:S0^town, playing center. ’The end poei- 
tions are filled In by “Hugo” Out- 
rich, former Sons of Italy of South
ington player, and “AI” Polltle, 
former Fordham end. "Rocco” Se- 
grettl, forme coach of the West
Elnds of Bristol is tĥ - Plainvllle 
coach. It looks as though the 
Eagles although vastly Improved 
will have a tough battle with this 
bimch of warriors from Plainvllle. 
It was stated at the "Square” last 
night that "Walt” Crockett wrlll 
play.

Probable lineup:
AU-PlalBvUle Eagles
Gutrich .......... ;le ....................  Rowe
Gonska .......... <It.....................  KoVti
Morrill ............ ig ...........J , Mltehell
Pentore ..............   Oloavg|:e
Sabria ............ jrr .............  K r s ^ t ls
Mills ................ r t ........... J. M l^ e tl
Politis .............re .....................  Vlnse
King ................fb .,.............. fllaga
Smith . . . . .
Hlbbaid ..

Told Briefly
The fact that 60,000 people saw 

Santa Clara beat the University of 
California in the Pacific Coast’s 
gridiron opener has spread such 
optimism among schools all over 
the country that many who were 
planning to announce reduced ticket 
prices for certain big games are 
holding back.

Another From Canada
Hockey no longer can be voted the 

roughest game. Box lacrosse is 
about three black eyes tougher. Be
fore long you may hear Ox the or
ganization of a league in the north
ern United States, with Buffalo the- 
hub of the wheel, but that organiza
tion is only in the talk stage now. 
The game sooner or later will come 
down from Canada, following the 
path of hockey.

Invested in Pounds
Back in 1930 Henry "Handridin’ ” 

Riley was the leading jockey, with 
177 winners. Early in . 1931 he 
signed at a nice price to ride for 
the Greentree Stable. Now he is a 
staple boy, working his way south 
to New Orleams. Henry say^ he 
traded for times the $30,000 he 
earned in a couple of riding years 
and now has only his memory and̂  
some extra pdimds of fat to show for 
it.

'  The Oldest Rider
Not all jockeys begin to take on 

that fatal weight in their 20’s. One 
of the exceptions to E. S. "Old Man” 
Bales, whose horse Maudie M. M. 
popped down in front at Fairmount 
Park recently. Bales is 82 and he 
quit riding only a few years ago. He 
still exercises Maudie M. M. in the 
cool of the morning.

Food Problem
Harry Kipke at the University of 

Michigan says that coaching is the 
least his worries. Other pressing 
problems are his appearance as a 
speedier at many banquets annually 
and the rounding up of jobs that 
will provide od for his gridiron 
gladiators. Kipke says he spends 
weeks trying to find jobs for foot
ball players who have tuition money 
but no cash for meals and beds. 
That’s one of the economic phases 
oi football not greatly publicized.

Looking over-ttis schedule and 
that, how about Georgia’s which In
cludes games with New York Uni
versity. Yale, ’Tulane Southern 
California?

Anyone who comes from the 
University of Nebraska 1s generally 
a good football player . . . and that 
holds good for Lon Stiner, who 
played for the Combuskers in 1925 
when they beat Notre Dame 
and Red Grange’s University of 
Illinois eleven. . . . Stiner takes 
over new duties as coach at Oregon 
State with a big hemdlcap — his 
team won only two Pacific Coast 
Conference games In the last two 
years . . . but the guy who was 
named All-America tackle on nu
merous elevens is equsd to the task. 
Lon was picked from a list of 80 ap
plicants . . . after serving as line 
coach at the University of Colorado. 
. . . 'The handsome new coach, 
with determination stamped in 
that cleft chin, will give the coast 
one of its first tastes ot Nebraska 
football , . . with single wingback 
and shift. . . . Lon Is for offensive 
football, "and plenty of it,” assert
ing that defensive football is all 
light, but that overempbasia of it 
never gets a team a ncore. . . .  He 
plans to concentrate on developing 
his team tor games in bis own con
ference . . . but the east will get a 
look at his Orange squad when It 
meets Fordham at New York Nov 
18. . . . Stiner is a family man with 
a wife and a four-year-old girl 
. . .  He playe handball and, golf for 
exercise . . . and says bis golf li 
terrible. . . . ’The nickname “Lon 
nle,” handed him when he was a 
210-pound giant playing with All- 
America Ed Weir on the Nebraska 
squad, gets his nanny.

ROCKVILLE CRAMPS 
TO OPPOSE GREEN

Polish-Americans Here To
morrow for Ball Game at 
Jarvis Grove at 3 p. m.

Manosh Ousted in 6tli After 
Argument Over Disputed 
Play; Crisis Follows Crisis 
in Thrilling Struggle; 
Schumacher and Crowder 
Expected to Hurl Today.

By EDWARD J. NEIL 
(A. P. Sports Writer)

Washington, Oct. 7.— (AP) — 
Those nerve-wrecking New York 
Giants reached dizzily today for the 
baseball championship of the world, 
just a single ste.j away after one 
of the most dramatic duels in world 
series history had swung them three 
games up on the dazed Washington 
Senators.

Words Not Adequate
Paper and ink and the feeble

BOX SCO RE

BOWLING
The Charter Oak girls opened  ̂

their season in Hartford last night* 
defeating the Wooster Girls by 110 
pins and winning all three games. 
'The locaJ girls showed up well for 
the first match, especially Gertrude 
Nelson who had high three string 
of 337.

Charter Oak Girls.
Jackraore ........  86 104 97 287
Taggart .......... 89 98 106 293
G. Nelson .........120 91 126 337
F. Nelson . . . . . 100  92 96 288
Schube’'t .......... 88 91 117 296

483 476 542 1501
Wooster Girls.

Warner ............  84 99 96 279
Broneill ......... .8 8  86 86 260
Murphy ............ 86 83 83 252
Bores .................105 103 102 310
Pearson ............ 99 96 95 290

462 467 462 1391

LOCAL BOWLERS WIN
The local team of Beletti and 

Kebert came back strong against 
Wsdsh and'Gaines of Hartford last 
night to beat the latter team in its 
own back yard by 71 pins. Kebert 
and Beletti had a team average of 
246, which ia good bowling in any 
match.
Beletti—
124 114 126 127 106 125 131— 853

101 110 147 135 126 129 123— 870

225 224 273 262 231 254 254— 1723
W alsh -
121 128 147 109 109 122 127— 863 
Gaines—
138 91 90 113 140 110 107— 789

259 219 237 222 249 232 234— 1652

Tomorrow afternoon at Jarvis 
Grove, occurs a real battle of cham
pions, when Manchester Green, 
champions of the Manchester 
"American” League, crosses bats 
with the Pollsh-Amerlcan club, 
which last Sunday woo the cham
pionship of Rockville.

The visitors have hung up an en
viable record this season, winning 
eighteen out of the twenty-three 
games played, and numbering 
among their victims some of the 
best teams in Hartford and Tolland 
counties." It will take just about 
everything the Green has to turn 
back these Rockville champions, but 
Manager Hublard is confident that 
his boys can, and will, turn the 
trick. This will be the last game of 
the season for the Green, except for 
the expected Town Championship 
Series, and the Green will go into 
the contest tomorrow determined to 
close their season with a win.

It is probable that “Tuffy” Vlot 
will start on the mound for the Hub- 
lardites, heaving them in to Segar 
behind the plate, with Plnney on 
first. Grand! or Sobieski on second, 
PatrisB at short, "Butch" Lovett 
holding down third, and Borello with 
the Jarvis brothers taking care of 
the outer gardens. Splllane, Wilson, 
Fiddler and Lanky will be on hand 
to take up the pitching burden If 
the Rockville champions find 
"Tuffys" offering to their liking.

The game will be called promptly* 
at 3 p. m.

HEINIE MA Ni US M

Local Sport 
Chatter

The Manchester Rees soccer 
team tackles the Soccer Club at 
Charter Oak field tomorrow, a con
test that brmgs two evenly match
ed teams together The game will 
be refereed by W Faulkner. Man
chester is tied with Waterbury for 
third place in the League standing, 
with one game won and one lost 
The Soccer Club is fourth.

East Hartford High, beaten by 
Bristol by a score of 6-2, came 
back strong yesterday afternoon to 
trounce Meriden High 'n a C. C. I. 
L. encounter, 18-12. Meriden meets 
Manchester hiigh here next Friday 
afternoon.

HOID SIMPLE SERVICES

Chicago, Oct. 7 .— (A P )—Simple 
and semi-private funeral services 
were arranged for tod> y for Wil
liam L. Veeck, late . president of 
the Chicago Cubs, who died 'Thurs
day morning.

Only the immediate family and 
very close friends were to attend 
the services at the Veeck home 'n 
Hinsdale. He will be burled in the 
Hinsdale cemetery . President John 
A. Heydler and a group of club 
presidents came from the world ne- 
ries-at Waahlngton to attend 
services.

the

Manush And Gehrig Fail 
To Break Tie In Hitting

.O

 ̂ By Associated Press y
Philadelphia — Everett Marshall, 

l!a Junt"., Colo., threw Glno Gari
baldi, S t Loul*.

Salt Lake City—Ed (Strangler) 
Lewis, 340, Loe Angeles, tosseiP 
Sammy Stein, 200, Ne -̂ York, two 
of three falls.

Everett Wash.—Pat Reilly, 196, 
Belton, defeated George Wilson. 
308, Everett two of three falli.

Levi Burlingame of LaCroeH. 
Karf., 88-year-old .lockey, had 
mounte in raoli at falri during the 
XtlSilMoa. ^

■ k

New York, Oct 
Jimmy Foxx firmly entrenched as 
the American League batting 
champion for the first time, Helnle 
Manush, Washington’s veteran out
fielder, and Lou (Iron Man) Geh
rig, at the Yankees, staged a neck 
and neck race down to the final 
games tor runner-up honors but 
neither w u  able to break the dead
lock. ~

’ThrM hits each in the last two 
gamee of the season gave the slug
gers an avenge os’ .384> according 
to the final unoSloial avenges. 
Foxx, with four Mti In bli three 
final games, completed a 148-game 
schedule ol J66. Although foiUsg 
to get a bit in bU last game and 
loMng one p‘>lnt as the result, AJ 
S im on s of the White Sex, easUy 
held fourth plans with t  mark of 
.880.

C3iuok Klein, with plenty to work 
00, dropped four points in the cloo* 

 ̂ihji aaxi St ths flhfoitigB kut woh

7 _ ( A P ) —Wlth<^the National League slugging hon
ors in a gallop with an average of 
368, the same figures compiled by

the 1932Lefty (yDoul In taking 
title. Klein’s average was 20 points 
higher than his own mark last sea
son.

Although unchallenged for sec
ond place honors in the senior cir
cuit, Spud Davis, ths Phillies hard
hitting '’atcher, cracked out three 
hits on Saturday and Sunday to 
end the seasmi with a percent^e 
of M s, 26 p<^ts above Tony Piet, 
of Pittsburgh, aose behind trall^ 
BIU Terry, showing ttr  way to his 
oennant wlnnlna • Giants with 
slugging mark of .833.

'To a pair of yroungsters, Bud 
’ngning. at the Cube, and Russell 
Van Atta, of thi. Yankees, went 
pltdhlng hoBom. 'tinning captured 
& s Natloni" l^iMfua title with 18 
vleterles ar lon^Mred to eix defeats 
while Van.AtU lad the American 
L sa^ e  burlers with* 12 triumphs 

inir fsthooluk

strokes of a typewriter 8ca**cely 
seem adequate to the task of paint- 
lug the picture of the exhausting 
eleven Inning battle that roared for 
three full hours yesterday, through 
the Claik Griffith stadium, flung 
Carl Hubbell and Blonde John Ryan 
high among batseball’s heroes, pack
ed thiill on thrill until the nerves 
of 27,000 sang like flddlestrlngs, car
ried Monte Weaver to the heights 
and then dropped him, and wound 
up with police smuggling an um
pire ’safely from the park after he 
had put a player out of the game. 

Crowder And Schumacher 
Washington stiii reverberated with 

the after effects of it today and the 
citizens, just regaining their voices, 
came out of their comas in full 
cry. Buried in the tumult was the 
series standing itself, all but over 
now as the rampaging New York
ers, with a 3 to i lead in games, 
sougbl to close out the Inter-league 
chai^lons struggle today behind 
the pitching of Young Hal Schu
macher, winner of the second game 
in New York.

"General” Alvin Crowder, Wash
ington’s veteran rigbthandet who 
was suowed under the six run bar
rage that gave the 22 year old Schu
macher his fix-st victory, was Joe 
Cronin’s probable pitching choice.

Homer Only Edge 
Commissioner K. M. Landis had 

Umpire Charley Moran and his 
three mates on the carpet today ex
plaining just what brought about 
the expulsion of Heinie Manush, 
Washington lef'.flelder, anoid tur
bulent scenes in the sixth inning. So 
that was not likely to happen again.

It all started out as a pitcher’s 
battle with Hubbell, the left-handed 
screw-ball master and the greatest 
pitcher of the ;ast major league 
season, pitted only after two days 
rest against 26 year old Monte 
Weaver.

For five innings it went that way, 
and the only edge in HubbelTs favor 
was the tremendous home run Bill. 
Terry hit far into the tempi-rary 
bleachers in centerfield to give him 
a 1 to 0 lead.

Manush Is Ousted 
The Senators fought doggedly 

along with Weaver, getting no 
where In the matter of runs. It was 
obvious that sooner or later some
thing was going to happen and the 
tension rose steadily. In the sixth 
came the first break and the out
burst that for 15 minutes turned 
the field into an arm waving arena 
where umpires and ball players mix
ed in one tangle after another. 
Manush wound up chased from the 
field of play, while the enraged 
faithfuls screamed and raved and 
swore that Moran, who thumoed the 
outfielder away, would never get 
off the prenoises Intact. He did, but 
only through the interveatiim of 
police, who did not \pave him imtil 
he was safely on his way to a hotd.

How It Started
Buddy Myer, Senators second 

baseman, opened the sixth with a 
single through short and "Gooss" 
GojJlin sent him along to second 
with a neat sacrifice. With tbs tying 
run Li scoring position, Manush 
smashed a drive between second 
and first that seemed a certain hit 
But Uttle Hughie Criti got his 

on the ball and tossed to Hub- 
bell, ccvorlng first Just as Manush 
oressed the bag. Morin, a National 
League umpire, stationed at the 
baae, waved him out 

Enraged, Manush stormsd after 
the arbiter and the entire band of 
Senators, feMing th#y had started 
liubbeli Ol the way out and were

NEW YORK
AB R H PO A E

Moore, If ..............5 0 2 3 0 0
Crltz, 2b ...............6 0 0 6 5 0
Terry, lb  ..............6 1 2 12 0 0
Ott rf .................. 4 0 2 4 0 0
Davis, cf ..............4 0 1 1 0 0
Jackson, 3b .........5 1 1 0 3 0
Mancuso, c ..........2 0 0 6 0 0
Ryan, ss ...............5 0 2 1 5 0
HUbbeU, p ............4 0 1 1 3 1

40 2 11 S3 15 1 
WASHINGTON

AB R HPO A E
Myer, 2b ..............4 0 2 6 4 0
Goslin, rf. If ........4 0 1 1 0 0
Manush. If ...........2 0 0 1 0 0
Harris, rf .............1 0 0 2 0 0
Cronin, «  ............5 0 1 1 4 0
Schulte, cf ...........5 0 1 2 0 0
Kuhel, lb  .............6 1 1 14 1 0
Bluege, 3b ...........3 0 0 2 1 0
Sewell, c ..............4 0 2 4 1 O '
Weaver, p ............4 0 0 0 6 0
Russell, p .............0 0 0 0 0 0
Bolton, z ..............0 0 0 0 0 0

38 1 8 33 17 0
New York ___  000 100 000 01—2
Washington . . .  000 000 100 00—1

Runs batted in, Terry. Sewell, 
Ryan; two.base hit. Moore; home 
run, Terry; sacrlf.ces, Davis, Gos
lin, Bluege 2, HubbeU, Mancuso; 
double plays, Myer to Kuhel, Ryan 
t'’' Crltz to Terry; left on b a ^ .  
New York 12, Washington l l ;  base 
on balls, oft Weaver 4 (Moore, Ott, 
Mancuso 2> Hubbell 4 (Manush, 
Myer, Harrir Sewell); struck out, 
ay Weaver 3 (Jackson, Ryan, Da
vis), Russell 1 (Moore). Hubbell 5 
(Kuhel 2, Weaver 2, Cronin); hits, 
off Weaver 11 In 10 1-3 Innings, off 
Russell 0 lu 2-8 Inning; losing 
pitcher. Weaver; umpires: plate, 
Ormsby (AL):  first base, Moran 
(NL);  second base, Moriarty (AL);  
third base, Pfirman (NL);  time, 
2:59. •

being wronged, tore Into action. 
Soon ^ e  varioua factions were 
holding each other apart. In the 
mldat of the arm waving It appear
ed as though Manush’s band touch
ed Moran’s cheek.

Whatever happened Manush left 
reluctantly, belligerently, and so 
angry were the Senators that 
Cronin, next at bat, struck out with
out getting bis club on the ball. 

Poetic Juatice
If Manush was safe, and the im

pression of many was that he bad 
beaten the throw and that Moran 
made his decision too hastily, poetic 
Justice visited the Giants in the 
seventh when the Senators tied ths 
score chiefly through Hubbell’s own 
misplay.

With one out be hobbled Jos 
Kuhel’s bunt and the Washington 
first baseman was safe on the error. 
Ossie Bluege aacrifleed him to sec
ond and with two out and first base 
unoccupied, Hubbell, who was ths 
center of one huddle after another 
of the Giants board of strategy all 
afternoon, decided to pitch to Luke 
Sewell, instead of walking the 
catcher, who had already n ail^  him 
for one clean single. Sewell singled 
again, a clean drive to center, and 
Kuhel scampered across the plate 
with the tieing run.

Crisla After CiislB 
From then on until Ryan, the boy 

who coined the Giants battle cry 
‘They can’t-beat us,” drove in the 
winning run’’'in the 11th, and Cliff 
Bolton, a pinch hitter, drove into a 
double play with the bases frill as 
the Senators staged a last ditch 
rally, one crisis followed another 
with choking rapidity. Weaver or 
Hubbell, or both, were In trouble in 
the eighth, ninth, and tenth innings.

Then came the Giants 11th Inning 
climax and the even more nerve 
wracking anti-climax that followed 
in the debacle of the Senators half. 
'Travis Jemkson started it by beating 
out a clean bunt down the third 
base line. Gus Mancuso sacrificed 
him to second and up strode Blondy 
Ryan. He shot a line single to left 
and Jackson was home with the 
winning nm.

A Doable Play
As if there were not enough for 

one day, the Senators smashed back 
at Hubbell in their final stand. 
Schulte hammered a single to left 
and Kuhel not only sent him to sec
ond, but reached first himself when 
Bill Terry waited on a bunt that 
never did roll foul. Bluege sacrificed 
Uiem both along and rathsr than 
m k  Sewell hitting again, Hubblle 
«-alked the catcher and filled the 
bases. Out came Bolton, a su^ 
catcher, who has oeen a great pinch 
bitter aU season. He waited, swung 
and the ball skidded down to Ryan, 
already a hero. Like a long isgged 
kitten, Blondy w u  on the huSr 
whipped it to O ltz  to force SeweD 
^  second, and with a Comahche 
3rell watched Hughie’s throw io  Ter* 
ry completing the double play.

The probable llaeupa:
New York 
Moore, rf 
Critz, 2b 
Terry, lb 
Ott, rf
Davis, cf y
Jackson, Sb 
Mancuso, e 
Ryan, as 
SehunmehsT, p

Umpirsi: A t ___  ^
First M SS, M oiiutF 
base, Pfiritta, (ML): 
Ormsby, (AL).

'

Wa
fib 

CkiiatB, rf 
Maaush, If 
GkatfB, as 
BehUltSbSf 
SUhil, lb

T h M

sTBuSSS^
IQf..
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
WANTED— T̂O CONTACT person 

prin,klng daily trip to Middletown 
and return. For details Phone 3089.

AU1UMUBILE8 FUK SALE 4

FOR SALE—1926 
Telephone 6121.

DODGE sedan.

W h tJUV S t L i .  ano ixch an g e useo 
~car5 all m akes ano models. Arm ory 
G arage . 60 W ells s t r e e t  Telephone 
6874.

FORDS—1931 ROADSTER, 1929 
coupe, 1929 roadster, 1928 1*  ̂ ton 
truck, Chevrolets, 1926 Coupe, 
1933 Coach, Chrysler 58 sedan. 
Brown’s Garage, West Center 
street.

1932 CHEVROLET COACH, .driven 
less than 15,000 miles, good tires, 
good paint, motor excellent, very 
clean inside. Make an offer. Will 
trade. Telephone .6924.

MOVING— TRUCKING—
S1X>RAGE 20

U »i'A .L  AND LONG D IST A N C E  
movmg general ..rucking, livery 
service. L)ui afflilatlon  with Uniteo 
Vans Serv ice  m eans lower rates on 
fu rn itu re moving to distani points 
L arg e m odem  tru ck s exp enencea 
men. prompt service, all goods m- 
sured while In tran sit are featu res 
offeree at no ex tra  expense to you 
Daily trip s to New York oaggage 
e.cllvered direct to steam ship  piers 
For fu rth ei inform ation call 3063 
8860. 8864 P erre tt & Glenney Inc.

S IL V E R  L A N E  B U S L IN E  offei the 
accom m odation ol theli large Lie- 
Luxe DUS for lodge, partv or team

• trips at speclsO rates. Phom  3063 
8860 8864.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING 
and kalsomining done at reason
able prices. Elstimate cheerfully 
given Tel. 5064. A. P. Kuhnke

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Connt SIX a v eras* words to a Lina. 
In itia ls, numbers and abbreviations 
each conn' as s word and oomponnd 
words as two words Mlnlmnnn eost Is 
o n ce of three Unea

Line rates oer day for transient 
ada

B flectlve U arck 17, 10X7
Car.b Charae 

6 Consecutive Days 7 oie S ote 
t Consecutive Days . . I  9 cte i l  ets 
1 Lay  ................................I 11 Ota I I  ots

AU orders tor Irre ru la i insertions 
w ill be oharg-ed at the one time ra ta

Sbeelal rates for long term  every 
day advertlelng given anon request.

Ada ordered ter three ox six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ao- 
tual number of tim es the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, bnt 
no allow ance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped a fte r  the 
fifth day.

No “UU forb id s"; a sp U y  lines not 
•old.

The Herald wiu not be responsible 
tor more than one incorrect Insertion 
ot any adwertleement ordered for 
more than one tlm a

The Inadvertent omission oi incor
rect publication of advertising wUl be 
rectified only by eancellatlon of the 
charge made tor the service 'endered.

All advertisem ents must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regu lations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or re ject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSINO HOURS— Classified ads to 
be pnbllshed sam e day must be re
ceived by 11 o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10;30 a. m.

TELEPH O N E YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
a t the CHARGE R A TE given above 
as a convenience to ad vertlsera  hut 
the CASH R A TES will be accepted as 
FU LL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness ofClos on or before the seventh 
day follow ing the first insertion of 
each ad otherw ise the CHARGE 
R A T E  will be collected. No reaponsl- 
billty  for errors In telephoned ads 
w ill be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

filrth s 
Engagem eiita
M arri'  -es . . .  
D eaths

• • • • I »••••••••

Card of T hanks .................. ...............  E
In Memorlam .................... ..
Lost and Found 
Announcements 
Personals

Aatom oblles
'Autom obiles for Sale ......... ....
Automobiles tor E zebarg e . . . x .
Auto Accessories— T ires ................
Auto Repairing— Painting  . . . . .
Auto Schools ............................. .... 7‘
Autos— Ship by Truck 
Autos— For Hire

F  
1 
2 
I

4
6 
6
7 

A
8 
9

G arages—Service—Storage « . . . .  10
M otorcycles— Bicycles ................   11
Wanted Autos—M otorcycles . . . .  12

Baslnesa aud Professional Servtees
Business Services Offered ............ K'
Household S^r. ices Offered ..........1#-A
Building— Contracting ..................  14
F lo rists—N urseries ......................... 16
Funeral D irectors .............................  16
HeaMn Plumbing— Roofing 17
Insurance ...............................................  18
M illinery— Dressm aking ................  19
Moving—T ru cking—Storage . . .  20
Pain tin g — Papering ................      21

23
23
24 
26 
26

Professional Services .................. .
Repairing ....................................
T ailoring — Dyeing—Cleaning 
Toilet Goods and Service . . .
W anted—Business Service 

Bdoeatlona)
Courses ano Classes ..........   .27
Private Cnstructlon ......................... 28
Dancing ...................... ..........................28-A
M usical—D ram atic ...............   29
W anted—Instruction .................   30

PiaanelaJ
Bonds— Stocks— M ortgages .........  31
Business Opportunities ..................  32
M oney to Loan . . ............   83

Help sail Sitnatloas
Help Wanted— Fem ale ..................  8b
Help Wanted — .Male ......................... 36
Salesm en Wanted ............................36-A
Help W anted—Male or Fem ale . .  27
Agents Wanted ..................................S7-A
Situations W anted—F e m a le .........  38
Situations W anted—Male .............. 29
Employment Agencies ....................  40
Live Stock— Pets— P o a ltry -V e k le le s
Doga— Birds— Pets ........................... 41
Llv S tock — Vehicles ....................... 42
Poultry and Supplies ....................  43
Wanted — Pets— Poultry—Stock  44 

For Sale—-M iseellaaeoas
A rticles Cor S a l e .................................. 46
Boats and Accessories .................   46
Building M aterials ........................  47
Diamonds— W atches—Jew slry  . .  . 48 
E lectrica l Appliances— Radio . . .  49
Fuel and 1-eed ....................................49-A
Garden — Farm — Dairy Producta 60 
Household Goods ...................   61
M achinsry and Tools 
Mnsloal InatrnmentB 
Office and Store Bqnlpment
Specials at the S t o r e s .........
W earing Apparel— F u rs . . .
W anted—To Buy

Booms ■ Boa rd— B otels— Besorta 
Bestavraat'

Rooms Without Board
Boarders W a n te d ................................ 69-A
Country Board— R esorts . . . . . . . .  60
H otels—R estau ran ts .............  21
W anted— Rooms— Board ................. 22

B sa J B s ts tc  Fox B e a t 
Apartm ents, P la ta  Tenem ents . .  6i 
B ^ n e s s  Locations (or Rent . . .  24
Houses tor R ent ..........................   26
Suburban for Rent . . . .
Som m er Homes for Rant 
W anted to Rant

■sal Bstats Fat Sals 
Apartmant Bnlldlnc tor Bala 
Bw nasa Property tor Bals 
Farms and Land Cor Sals 
Homes ter Sklv 
Xats tor Sals .
Resort Property tor Sals
Sabnrban tor S a la ........ .

fcSsal Ostats tor M ohsns* . . . . . .
W aatsS— R eal Bistats

■attoM

REPAIRING 23
M O W ER  SH A K PEIN IN G . vacuum  

cleADer, w ashm g m achine, ^un. 
lock repairing, key m aking B ra itb - 
w alte . 52 P earl s t r e e t

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEIA.UT'X C U L T U R E — Elam  while 

team ing . D etails free. H artforo  
A cadem y ot H airdressing  693 biain 
s t r e e t  H artford.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
MAN WANTED IN this locality as 

Direct Representative of well 
known oil company. Sell small 
town and farm trade on easy credit 
terms. Ehtperience not necessary. 
No investment required. Chance 
for immediate steady income. 
Write P. T. Webster, General 
Manag:er, 650 Standard Bank Bldg:., 
Cleveland Ohio.

•SALESMEN
WANTED 36-A

MOVVELOUS mVEDmON. New 
match gives million lights. Fast 
seller. Big profits. Everlasting 
Match Co., 443 South Dearborn, 
Chicago.

APARTMENTS— FLA'I'S— 
T E N E M E N T  63

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenement 
in two family house. All improve
ments. Inquire 267 Oak street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
modem improvements, furnace and 
garage. 464 Hartford Road. Inquire 
591 Center street.

FOR RENT—SIX room tenement, 
all improvements, 3 minutes from 
Depo Square, 17 Oakland street. 
Telephone 8671.

FOR REI'Tr—FIVE ROOMS, mod
em Improvements, g ârage avail
able, located at 67 Pine street, rent 
reasonable. Inquire Louis Resel, 63 
Pine street

FOUR ROOM TENEMENT; three 
room apartments, at 38 Mapi<: 
street Six room tenement, garage. 
School str eet Telephone 6517.

MODERN FIVE room lower flat at 
Oak Place. Telephone 5555.

FOR RENT—TWO THREE and 
four room,furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. Tel. 4131 or 4359.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Wadsworth street, with garage. 
Adults. Tel. 4298.

FOUR AND SIX room tenements. 
Charter Oak itieet, 3 minutes 
from Main. Apply 83 Charter Oak. 
Phone 3862.

HERE IS A NICE rent, near trolley, 
for small family, with gas, bath, 
electric lights, only $18.00. Call to 
day, 91 So. Main.

FOR RENT—5 ROOMS, all im- 
provements, rent very low. Inquire 
at 209 North Main street. Depot 
Square. Ask for H. Mintz.

FOR RENT—UPSTAIRS tenement 
of four rooms, with all improve
ments. Apply 31 Birch street or 
telephone 6806.

HOUSES FOR SALE T lI
FOR SALE—SMALL PLACE on 

Hartford Road, 7 rooms, coops, 
garage, fruit trees and half acre 
land. Price $2500. Two 5 room 
singles, built 8 years, osdc floors 
and trim, French doors, hot water 
and steam heat. Owners out of 
town. Can sell for $3700 each. 
James J . Rohan, Telephone 7433.

nutmeg TRAIL MEETS 
HERE; 70 ARE PRESENT

Warehouse Point Wins Attend
ance Banner With 83 P. C. of 
Its Members Here.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41
FOR SALE—ENGLISH Setter bird 

dog, with papers, trained, and 
single-barrel shot gun. Reasonable 
price. Phone 69917.

FU E L AND FEED  49-A
FOR SALE— SLABS, HICKORY 

and .«ak. Selected fireplace wood, 
cut to order. C. A. Staye. Dial 
3149.

G A R D E N -F A R M -  
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—QUINCES 50c basket, 
Kieffer pears 40c basket. The Gil- 
nack Farm, So. Main street. Tele
phone 6121.

FOR SALE—GREEN Mountain po
tatoes. Thomas Burgess, Wapping, 
telephone Rosedale 60-2.

FOR SALE—NUMBER-ONE Green 
Mountain potatoes. Orders solicited 
for winter. Inquire Chas. E. 
Thresher, Buckland. Tel. 6046.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE —KITCHEN cabinet, 

new, at half price. Inquire 1193 
Main street Telephone 4900.

FOR SALE—BLACK parlor stove. 
Inquire 89 Cambridge street or 
telephone 8032.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, all'improvements, with fur
nace, rent very reasonable. Inquire 
Michael Foley, 46 1-2 Summer St.

DELMONT STREET, near Main, 6 
rooms, all Improvements. Dial 
4618.

RENTS NOW AVAILABLE In H j 
sections of the town, modem five 
and six room tenements from $18 
per month up. Arthur A. Knofla 
Telephone 5440 or 4359.

RENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you want we’U take care of it for 
you, without charge. R. T. Mc
Cann, 69 Center street Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—Five room downstairs 
flat, at 138 West Center street 
with garage. Inquire 439 Center 
street.

TO RENT—LILLEY street, near 
Center, ijioQem five room apart
ment, steam neat, garage. Inquire 
21 Elro street

FOR RENT—THREE, FIVE a ^  
six room tenements, with aU mod
em improvements. Inquire at 147 
East Center street or Phone 7864.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat, bottom 
floor, steam heat furnished. In
quire 82 Cottage or telephone 4332.

WE HA'VK A -SUNNY 3 room 
apartment, that will make a com
fortable home this winter, in the 
Johnson Block. Telephone 6917 or 
3726.

Seventy members of the Nutmeg 
Trail, representing Hockanum, East 
Hartford, Burnside, Warehouse 
Point, Rockille, Manchester and 
South Manchester, ’attended the 
quarterly meeting at the South 
Methodist church last night. Ware
house Point winning the attendance 
banner with eighty-three per cent of 
its members present. This is a new 
Epworth L ea^ e  in the Trail and 
the first time It lias won the banner.

The local League of the South 
Methodist church has won the ban
ner the last four years in a row. 
Ernest A. Legg was the guest speak
er and gave a most interesting talk 
on the children’s work of the 
humane Society. A social hour was 
held. In charge of James Lewis, 
fourth vice president, and his com- 
mittee.

THREE BIG RIDDLES 
FACE NRA LEADERS

(Oontinoed from Page One)

soon In the construction Industry 
codes.

On the retail code Johnson told 
his own staff and .a collection of 
government economists frankly 
their arguments against the re
quirement that no sale be made ex
cept at the cost of goods delivered 
to the merchant plus ter per cent, 
did not convince him.

Next Monday, the same question 
will be agitated in hearing on a 
g^ceris code, before t' e agricul
tural adjustment administration, 
which is opposed to *'he proposi
tion vigorously. Between the 
thoughts developet there and those 
marshalled by Johnson, President 
Roosevelt probably will have to 
make his final choice.

During toe past fiscal year, med
ical examiners of the Aeronautics 
Branch of toe U. S. Department of 
Commerce conducted physics’ ex
aminations of 164,967 applicants 
for student pilot permits.

LUTHER LEAGUERS SEE 
SUMMER CAMP MOVIES

Attendance Contest Begins 
With 70 Present —  Nomi
nating Committee Picked.

Close to seventy members of the 
Luther League of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church attended the reg
ular meeting last night, at which 
a program entitled "Summer 
EkJhoes’’ was presented by Miss 
Ruth Johnson and her library com
mittee. ’The program included mo
tion pictures of activities at toe 
Luther League camp on Lake Win- 
nepesaukee, and humorous sketches 
of local activities during the past 
summer.

The business session, one of toe 
longest ever held by the League, 
was in charge of President Herman 
Johnson. A nominating committee 
was appointed, consisting of Erik 
Modean, Ivar Scott, Miss Norma 
Johnson, Miss Louise Johnson and 
Clarence O. Anderson. Miss Edith 
Johnson, delegate to the Hartford 
District convention at New Haven, 
reported, and it was also einnoimced 
that more than 125 members of toe 
Hartford District chorus, which is 
led by Helge Pearson, would attend 
toe Christlein Youth Conference at 
Upsala next week-end.

'Tickets were distributed for toe 
Harvest supper to be held jointly 
with other societies of the church 
on October 26 and 27. A report was 
ni«n made on toe Confirmand Re 
union, to be held on Sunday, Novem
ber 5. The next meeting of the Lea
gue will be held October 20, when 
Middletown and Blast Hampton will 
be guests.

Last night’s meeting was toe first 
in toe attendance contest now being 
run by toe League.

WAPPING
Miss Barbara Sawyer motored 

from her home in Maine to the home 
of Mrs. Harry P. Files, where she 
Is spending the week-end. She is 
attending the University of Maine 
football game at New Ha\en, today.

Mr. and Mrs. ChiUion Sadcl and 
Mr. and Mrs. Styhs of New York 
State, called on friends in Wapping 
last 'Thursday afternoon. ChiUion 
was the youngest son »of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert L. Sadd and was only 
nine years old, when he with his 
parents moved awa; from Wapping.

Mrs. Helen Tripp, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Burnham and Francis Bum- 
ham left Friday by automobile for 
Vermont, where they will spend the 
week.

At toe next meeting of Wapping 
Grange, on next Tuesday evening, 
October 10, Miss Miriam Welles of 
Ayery street and Miss Florence Pin- 
ney of Talcottville, will give an 
illustrated lectu.-e on the trip they 
took this summer. They travelled

over ten thousand miles, making a 
complete circle of toe United States 
In seven weeks. They will show, by 
means of a stereoptlcoo lantern, 
snapshots which they took ana vari
ous colored pictures which they ob
tained en route. This program wUl 
be open to toe public and toe 
Grange invites all who are Interest
ed to come, 'The iMture will com
mence at nine o’clock, directly after 
the regpilar business meeting.

The Federated Sunday School 
Board held their regular monthly 
meeting at toe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. \lnton Benjamin last 
Thursday evening, with twenty 
present. The meeting was opened 
with prayer by the pastor. Rev. 
David Carter. The reports for the 
quarter were read by toe teachers, 
and it was decided to hold toe next 
sociable which is to be the Hal
lowe’en social on Friday evening, 
October 27 at toe Primary rooms of 
the church. The committee for deco
ration is to be Lev T. Dewey and 
his Sunday school class, and for the 
refreshments are Walter N. Foster’s 
class. The judges for toe best cos
tume will be Mrs. Abbey, Mrs. Gren- 
non and Alfred Stone. Refreshments 
were served by the committee, Mrs. 
David Carter, Mrs. Lois Collins and 
Miss Faith M. Collins.

'The Wapping Girls 4-H clu'o post
poned their dog roast on 'Thursday 
afternoon on account of toe rain, 
tUI Saturday afternoon at the same 
time and place.

HERE IS THE FULL TEXT 
OF P IO IE N rS  SPEECH

DINING ROOM Queen Ann 72 inch 
buffet, china closet, table, Ameri
can walnut, excellent condition 
$21. Phone Rosedale 29-5.

DETROIT GAS RANGE, small re
frigerator, all for $7.50. Call Man
chester 4718.

ONE LO'VE SEAT with chair to 
match, in A-1 condition $10. G. & 

. B. Bedding, 35 Oak street.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 64

LARGE FRONT OFFICE room, 
829 Main street. Apply G. E. Keith 
Furniture Co.

STORE FOR RENT—37 Oak street, 
just off Main. Ch^ap to right party. 
C. R. Burr, telephone 4161.

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J . Holl. Tel. '4642 and 8025.

FOR SALE!—ONE LARGE cook 
stove with water tank and new 
burner, complete $18.00, one Isirge 
cook stove with new oL burner, 
complete $25.00. One small Craw
ford, extra good, with new oil 
burner, complete $28.00. Speak 
quick. Open evenings till 9 p. m. 
Manchester Green Ga:-age. Jones.

HOUSES FOR R EN l 65
KENTS OF EVERY Description 
and price Singles, flats, tenements 
—no charge. Dial 8601 John F. 
Soannon, 79 Russell street

TO RENT —SE'VEItAL desirable 
flve, six and seven room houses, 
single aqd double; also heated 
apartments. Apply Edward J . Holl, 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

OFFICE AND STORE 
EQUIPMENT 54

FOR SALE— TYPEW RITERS in 
good condition, prices reasonable. 
G. H. Wilcox, Box 171.

FOR SALE I
SEVEN BOOM BUNGALOW— 
in Manchester Green section. Im- 
provenoents. About acre of land. 
$5,500. Easy Temon.

^BDWABD J . HOLL 
866 Main Street Phone 4642

Being Permanently Employed In Middletown, Conn.
I O FFER THE FOLLOWING FOR SALE 

AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES:
My Home at 467 Center street of 9 rooms, in excellent 

condition. New furnace and oil burner; large bam 
and plenty of land.

Two-Family Flat, 37-39 Ridgewood street, with 2-car 
garage.

Coventry Lake Cottage, newly painted and furnished.
1928 Master Six Buick Sedan. Large Safe. Canoe arid 

Other Miscellaneous Items.
PHONE 3089. LOUIS L. HOHENTHAL.

Special Values For The Weekend
1933 CHEVROLET SPORT COUPE— Run only 84 miles. 

1931 FORD STATION WAGON— Very low mileage.

1930 STUDEBAKER SEDAN— Has had best of care.

1931 W ILLYS-KNIGHT SEDAN— All new tires.

1930 PONTIAC COACH— Ready to go.

1929 FORD COACH— Lots of miles left.

1928 HUPP SEDAN— This is a Century Six.

No reasonable offer refused on any of these cars 
to make room for others. You are not obligated by 
driving any of these cars.

RILEY CHEVROLET CO.
60 Wells Street Tel. 6874 Manchester

NORTH COVENTRY
^The town election held in Coven
try Monday resulted in Republican 
victory. Officials elected were: 
Assessors, Louis A. Kingsbury, 
F’ranklln Orcutt; Board of Relief, 
'Thomas Flaherty, John E. Wright; 
Selectmen, George Jacobson, A. J. 
Vinton, R^ph V. Reynolds; Town 
Qerk and Treasurer, Albert Har
man; Auditors, Gertrude Anderson, 
Florence Grady; Grand Jurors, Ed
win Beames, Goodwdn Jacobson, 
Axel OTson, Carl R. Ctoristensen, 
Thomas Overholtz, Bryan Hall, 
Andrew Uehman, Ckillector of 
Taxes, Mabel G. Hall; Constables, G. 
Burton Cjarpenter, WUliam Nye, Al
fred Garbemi, L,ewds Whitcomb; 
Registrars of Voters, Charles 
Schroeder, John J. O’Brien, George 
A. Kingsbury, Esa E. Koehler; 
Board of EJducation, George Robert
son; Bertha H. Cour, M. May Rey
nolds, Zoetje Vinton.

Mrs. John A. Mask!ell and daugh
ter, Viola are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kingsbury. Mrs. Maskiell is a 
resident of Astoria, L. 1.

Mr. amd Mrs. H. F. Brown, Jr., and 
children, Alta,and Olive, spent the 
day recentlys,?eito their mother.

Charles Bhcam is having his home 
remodeled. He has had three old 
fireplaces Und a dutch oven reopen
ed.

Mrs. Jesse Kleavor and daughters, 
Eleanor l̂nd Harriet, of Hartford, 
visited Miss Ethyl Brown.

'Tuesday evening the Coventry 
Happy Gardeners met at the home 
of their leader, Gilbert H. Storrs. 
Each club member contributed pro
ducta from a garden, both vege
tables and flowers, and the group 
paraded to Rev. and Mrs. Lieon H. 
Austin's and presented the gifts.

Mrs. H. C. McKnigbt is visiting a 
childhood friend,' Mrs. Minnie Tur
ner, of Washington, Ckinn., for a 
week. She will also visit another 
friend, Mrs. Sophia Gelston of Sher
man.

Rev. Walter Lamphere of Chaplin 
ahs visited Rev. H. C. McKnight.

Benton Whitcomb baa returned to 
hio school duties after being out 
several weeks with a broken leg. 
The accident happened whilfe the 
boys were playing football.

Mrs. Josephine Skilton is a 
patient at Manchester Memorial 
hospital.

Edmund Kleiriple is staying with 
Mrs. Gilbert Storrs while his daugh
ter, Mrs. Skilton, is in the hospital.

'Tuesday evening the annual meet
ing of the Tolland County Rural 
Promoters was held at Storrs. Of
ficers were appointed as follows: 
President, Robert Steams; Vice 
President, Faith Lyman; Secretary, 
Kathryn Davis; Treasurer, Ethyl 
Dart. George Dart was elected on 
the membership committee to serve 
three years.

Robert Hamilton broke a cartil
age In his leg while trying to crank 
his tractor, and is now going around 
on crutches.

Mrs. Wallace IfcKnight is con
fined to her ber again.

Several people attended Pomono 
Grange held at Enifield, Wednesday.

Mrs. Annie Fiske Is convalescing 
after a weeks’ illness.

Mrs. Franklin Orcutt, Henry and 
Arthur Reed and Mr. Race attended 
toe Danbury Fair, Wednesday.

Several Coventry folks attended 
toe NRA parade held in WilUmantic 
Wednesday evening. Miss Betty 
Blackburn paraded with toe State 
Normal School division.

(Oontinaid from Page One)

the government serve the people as
a whole. '  ̂ ^

It was in the fulflUmtot of this 
principle that he approached toe 
whole subject of toe relationship of 
labor to toe government at toe out
break of toe World War. As a 
member of the advisory committee 
of toe council of National defense, 
he was a part of toe great organiza
tion which met toe crisis of war. But 
more than that, it was his patriotic 
leadership for toe unanimous 
mobilization of toe workers in every 
part of toe union which supple
mented the mobilization of toe- men 
who went to toe front.

Wilson's Words
The keen analysis of President 

Wilson made this reference to Mr. 
Gompera, in November, 1917;

“If 1 may be permitted to do so 
I want tp express my admiration of 
his patriotic courage, his large 
vision and his statesmanlike sensfe 
of what has to be done. I like to 
lay my mind alongside of a mind 
that knows how to pull In harness. 
The horses that kick over toe traces 
will have to be put In a corral.’’

In those few words President Wil
son summed up toe splendid Na
tional services of Samuel Gompers, 
and at the same time preached a 
sermon that applied to Capital and 
Labor alike.

That sermon is Just as good today 
as it was In 1917. We are engaged 
in another war, and  ̂ believe from 
the bottom of my heart that organ
ized labor is doing its share to win 
this war. The whole of toe couptry 
has a common enemy; industry, ag
riculture, capital, labor are all en
gaged in fighting it. Just as in 
1917 we are seeklngr to pull in har- 
nesc just as in 1917. horses that 
kick over the traces will have to be 
put in a corral.

Must Co-operate
Mr. Gompers understood and went 

along with that thought during toe 
years of the war, and we have many 
evidences of his acceptance of toe 
fact that the horses pulling in 
harness were the horses of thi em
ployes and of toe employers as well. 
Id those years a few, happily a very 
few, horses had to be lassoed—both 
kinds of horses; arid today toe con
ditions are very similar.

In the field of organized labor 
there are problems just as there 
were in the spring of 1917—ques
tions of jurisdiction which have to

be settled quickly kiid effectively to 
order to prevent toe slowing up of 
the g«ieral program. There are toe

Siifectly natural'problems of selfish 
dlvlduala who seek personal gain 

by running counter to toe calm 
judgment of sound leadership. There 
are hot-heads who think tto t re
sults can be obtained by nc4se or 
violence; there are insidlus voices 
seeking to instill methods or prtod- 
pies which are wholly foreign to 
the American form of Democratic 
government.

On toe part of employers there 
are some who shudder at anjrtolng 
new. There are some who think to 
terms of dollars and cents instead 
of to terms of human lives; there are 
some who themselves vould prefer 
government by a privileged class in
stead of by majority rule.

But it is clear that toe sum of toe 
recalcitrants on both sides cuts a 
very small figure to toe total of em
ployers and employes alike, who are 
going along wholeheartedly to toe 
erfd days.

Even as in the old days when I 
was in toe Navy Department, Mr. 
Gompers and toe Federation were 
at all times on a footing of friend
ship and co-operation with me— 
even so today President Green and 
his associates are working with my 
administration toward tofe attain
ment of our National purposes.

The overwhelming majority of toe 
workers understand, as do toe over
whelming majority of toe employers 
ot the country, that this Is no time 
to seek special privilege, imdue ad
vantage, or personal gain, because 
of toe fact of a crisis. Like toe 
duly constituted officials of your 
government, we must put and we 
are putting imselflsh patriotism 
first. That would have been the 
order of Samuel Gompers if he were 
with us today.

28 BODIES FOUND

Three billion tons of fish are 
taken annually from the waters of 
Alaska and toe United States.

Los Angeles, Oct. 7. ^  (AP) — 
Twenty-two men remained on toe 
missing list in toe Griffith Park fire 
despite efforts of authorities today 
to account for them. The bodies of 
28 victims were found in toe fire- 
swept canyon, and all but four of 
these have been identified.

A number of bones were foimd in 
the blackened area of toe park, 
swept by a brush fire last Tuesday, 
but the coroner’s office reported 
these would not be taken to mean 
there were other victims unless en
tire skeletons were found.

An inquest .will be held Wednes
day into the tragedy which snuffed 
out the lives of unemployed men 
who had been given jobs on public 

i projects.
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were on
(BEAD THE STOBY

When all the Tinles 
shore, they heard wee Scouty loud
ly roar, "We can’t go ’way and 
leave our rsift. We’ll lose it, sure 
enough.

“With vines I ’ll very shortly 
make a rope. We’ll tie it to a 
stake.’’ The others helped' and 
Dotty shortly shouted, “That’s toe 
stuff!”

“You’ve surely tied it good and 
tight, and now it’s bound to l)« 
all right We couldn’t build an
other one just like li if we tried.

“We don’t know ho >■ long wp’Il 
stay here. We may find naught 
to bring us cheer, 
we’ll be ready for 
raft ride.’’

THEN COLOB THE PICTURE)
“Well, don’t get sica,” snapped

In that case 
another nice

Then back into toe trees they 
went and ’bout a half an hour 
was spent In picking large black
berries. “Gee, they’re good," one 
Tiny cried.

“The rest of you can wait until 
I stuff Tm goinf to get my AH. 
T^ese are • toe nicest tasting ber
ries that Tve ever spied.”

Scouty. “Gee, you’d better take ad
vice from me. Til only eat enough 
to satisfy my j^ppetlte.”

The other Tinies took his tip. 
Then they continued on their
trip. They’d walk a little while 
and then they’d run Tito all their 
might.”

Soon Goldy-sald, “I ’m all tired 
out. I ’ll have to rest a while. 
No doubt you all would like to do 
toe same. Let’s sit down on toe 
ground. ’ “Oh, I would rather walk 
than sit," said Dotty ‘TU look 
'round a bit.’' She walked a ways 
and then she yelled, “Come, see 
what I Kave found.”

The others ran to where she 
was, .They all were very thrilled, 
because they saw a smaD log cab
in. “Who is in i t? ” Coppy cried.

“Wliy, I don’t know, ‘ said Dot
ty. “Gee, if one of you will come 
vtito roe, n i  knock upon toe door 
and try  to find out what’s Inside.”

(The Tinies fiiki the oabia empty 
tai toe next story.)

FOR SALE—ROLL TOP desk in 
excellent condition. Telephone 3445.

FOR RENT—TYPEW RITERS for 
home use by'toe week or month. 
Write G. H. WUCox, Box 171 or 
I^one 3443.

HOTELS— RESTAURANTS 61
THE SHERIDAN HOTEL offm  

comfortable rooms, private and 
connecting baths, hot and cold 
water in every room. Special low 
weekly rates, popular-priced res
taurant A home away ^ m  home. 
Inspection Invited.

ALLEY OOP Now For the Cardiff! By HAMUN



SENSE and NONSENSE
The detours eeemed much 

smoother this year thar o f yore—  
but perhap£ it  ‘is because the reg
ular highways are so much worse.

There im ’t  one automobile driver 
out o f ten who has as much sense 
In heavy traffic as the old-fashion
ed horse had.

A U TO  SUGGESTION: When the 
average motorist dies and goes to 
Heaven, the first thing he does is 
to look aroimd fo r  the tourist 
camp.

One may shoot his neighbor and 
get away w ith it, but woe to the 
luckless gin who parks his car 
alongside a fire* hydrant.

The one-hour parkin? lim it is 
about right. By that tim-; you have 
a  car full o f circulars, catalogs and 
other advertising matter.

TH IN Q S  A  RO AD  HOG DOES:
Passes on hUs.
Passes on curves.
Drives with blinding headlights.
Gives poor signals or none at all.
Cuts in and out when he 

shouldn’t.
F'ails to '^actice  common cour

tesy.
Does not respect pedestrian’s 

rights.
Takes more than his share o f 

the road.
Goes through when someone else 

has the right-of-way.

PH A E TH O N , according to an old 
myth, was .the son o f Phoebus, who 
daily drove the flam ing chartot o f 
the sun across the sky. Phaethon, 
as sons are still apt ' do, asked 
his Dad to grant him a favor. 
Phoebus, a£ Dads are also likely to 
do, Indulgently promised. The fa 
vor turned out to be the privilege 
o f driving father’s chariot, and 
this, too, has its mod im counter
part.

In spite of warnings and despite 
pleadings to be released from the 
promise, Phaethon insisted on the 
fulfilment o f his wish. The Hours 
hitched the horses, the stars wlth- 
dre®v from their watch the gates 
o f dawn were opened, and Phae
thon was off.

The boy, however, was not ac
customed to handling such power
ful steeds. He drove to the right; 
he drove to the left. le  careened 
against constellations, scared Scor
pio, and menaced the moon. In one 
of his wild dashes, he came too 
close to the earth. As proof, we 
have the blackened Nubians, the 
desert oI Libya, and the N ile which 
closed six of its seven mouths and 
hid its head up count' .

Jupiter, fearing further damage, 
hurled one of his thunderbolts from 
the cloudless sky and struck the 
young man out of the chariot and 
out o f existence.

'The Romans had a word fo r it.

W ill we too come to call by the 
name o f Phaethon the yoimg man 
who cannot control the bones un
der the hood of his father’s auto
mobile? I t  seems much more fit
tingly used in this sense than as a 
name fo r a type of car.

Modern Phaethons are legion. O f 
every thousand autoinobile drivers 
licensed under 20 years o f age, 89 
are annually Involved in personsd- 
injury accidents. This is more than 
twice as many as ex.jerlenced by 
their fathers, in the age group of 
40 and over.

As a matter o f fact, not all 
young men have learned to handle 
this modem chariot safely or prop
erly by the time they reach age 30. 
Under that age they account, in 
proportion to the number licensed, 
fo r approximately 65 per cent more 
accidents than do drivers over that 
age.

Fathers constantly importuned 
to grant the driving privilege, and 
officials who feel tempted to yield 
to the demand for lowering license 
age limits, should consider well 
these figures.

Young men who take their driv
ing seriously should by their own 
conduce and by their influence on 
others o f their age group endeavor 
to improve the existing record lest 
the p^vilege they now have be re
scinded.

Too, they should take particular 
care that accident, like Jupiter’s 
bolt from the blue, does not strike 
them, modem Phaethois, out o f 
their seats and out of existence.

Flapper Fa n n y  Sa y s
REG.-J S. PAT. Off.

Oka GtAOvSPAR*<rP>

A  street scene brings many a 
curtain call.

NOW IT!S up 
TO YOU

I9>

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

EUM OUT AND
BR1N6 a l l  t h e

FELLOW S IN
OFF THE f  o k a y .
FIELD-' ^ COACH

u y

r

50 M £ 6O0D NEWS I=OR ybO, BOVS I 
you ALL EE MEMBER C R ^ H  DAVIŜ  
STAR QUARTERBACK OF TUE 
P R IN «L E  TEAM LAST SEASON.... 
WELL, HIS POLKS HAVE MOVED TO
s m a d v s id e  a n d  c r a s h  is out

FOE. O O R  TEA M  !•'

7 /

60OD STUFF^ 
C R A S W IE
o L ’ B o y

ll
6 0 0 0  

FOR you, 
c r a s h :

* I

5EE...TV1!S 
IS SWELL
OF you
FELLAS.:.
s w e l l !

WELCOME y RkSWT̂
1 BOVS.:.. I 

SHADVSIDE, _  S
c r a s h !

PRACTICE

VEAU....COM e oHi I 'L L  
SHOW '>bU PELLAS How *THtS 

O LD  S A M E  IS

T i

iT.Qtr.-

> i

y- ' r
'•j V. '

M A N C H E S T E R  B V E N T N O  H E R A L D ,  M A N C H E S T E R .  C O N N -  S A T U R D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  7 ,1 9 8 8 .

Toonerville Folks * By *Fontaine Pox OUR BOARDING HOUSE
F a t t y  S c h u l t z  w a s  /^l l  r i g h t  b u t  t h a t  n e w  c o p  r s  n o t  g o i n g

T O  B,E A N Y  P R O T E C T IO N  A T  A L L  A G A IN S T  M I C K E Y  M c G U I R E .

ic re«t««u rox. i>3i)

^OUsIG A05OUND WITH 
NOUR NOSE RVDING H\G
a ,n '  g i v i n g  u s  t h a t

M o o s t  s n o r t  W H A T S  

IT  A L L  A ® > O U T e  t>\t> y o u  

Is A A K E  A i S A U E  O F  A  
G A i ^ L O N  O F  \ lv\ F O R T E D
g o l d f i s h  w a t e r , i n

V O U -R  T > E T  S H O F '^ A N V  
L I T T L E  T H I N G  G O E S  TO  

Y O U R  H E A D ,  L I K E

DOe h asn 't
TOLD ABOUT

, t h e  7 ^ 5 0 0 .

S( 0R( HY SMITH A Wily Savage

‘eiKSTS. A. p..

WASHINGTON TUBS II By Crane OUT OUR WAY

'ASH IS RCTORMING TO CAMP ONE 
eVEMIHG WHEN

HE ST£PS^ 
IN A HOLE.

'w e l l , vm otta  v ' know  about thwJ
LOOKS l ik e  a  w e l l , ONLY THERE'S 
NO WATER IN IT. 'N SOHEBODV'S' 
COVERED IT WITH OuO ROTTEN 

^ L O G S - S A A A y t i  J

•6 laM »Y K « StHVICt. mc.J

W H O O P E E ! YVE fOUMO IT! I'VE FOUND 
TH’ LOST o a D  MINE!! WE'RE

SOSKIP \ /

7 L . u. a M

(if

SALESMAN SAM Fifty-Fifty!
, ^ e L L , F o o e / , ncho VOUR
PLACE. IS  OCRS 
T !P  ON TW' H eLP  

C3-000 , O R

O H ^pL^TTV  F lN e e . ,
VELLV FI N e t  I 

T t ie v  A L L  M LV R t L A -  
T i v e s  -  I TA K E S , 

B LA C K  UMTH M e  T o  o l ' , 
c o u N T R e e  F L o R  v i s i t :

KLASHIER
KLITCHEH

'^ E L L .T H A T s  t h a t , c h a r -
Uf*/1 LON<5-A S  coe 'R e
OH A  p iF T V -F V F T y  

: I T  tfiS A M s J e ^ o w e T ik iN o - !

i '(^  L l€T feN lN )
S A M '

Y o u 'r e  <s o n n a  © e  t^NANA- 
O tR  . CASHIER. tOAlTtR. 

AH' CWCFl ^

0 H,YEAM! AM' 
o m A T 'E R  V t? U  
<SOMWA 0 0 ?

GAS BUGGIES

HEM A»0 
AMY fiOUfiHT 

SHEUER FROM A 
STORM IN THE 

OLD MANSION, 
THEY ONWlTTNSUr 

EXPOSED
THEMSELVES TO 
MORE OANtBR 
AT THE HANDS 

lOF THEIR 
RUEEfr-ACriN6 

HOSTS
^  a

. OPEN T H B ^  
DOOR. UZZIE,
IT'S ME, 2EKE.

r v B  '
MIKE AMD’
I J IM
'V ITH  -

M E . . ^ K S O

■'I'm ,

" k  "  ~ /

NO T 
> LOUD,] 
VOU i 
POOLiJ

bV U H  
TH IN K  

w e  OUGHT .  
t o  DO T H «? ,

t h e y ’v e
OOT THEIR 
^ K I O ,  4, 
iA R B A R A .l 

AL0N6.

Some Eye-Openerl
, S H O T  up ..rp is
T H V M  OR U S ..
AND WE S O TTA  

I LOOK OUT FOR 
OURSELVES. YOU 
AND MIKE 60 UP 

THEIR BEDROOM 
AND WHEN THE 

HALL CLOCK STRIKES

AS I  TOLD 
vyAXyOO TO

/  C '
/ V'* X

O '

N  ^

’M  B*-/ GOLLY, W Kio, Ast T H A T S  X y S-V-A—AMO
I - r U o r r  1 v jFIOm Gi vm\D TH ' COOmTr Y, ^ 0 0 '^ ^  PROBW

■ L T hAimv^ !  M'-y o L  maA vJ  \<s p e m T  wmoT 
WOULD s P e m O a l e  S u n d a y  tH o l  m a m  
IM "TH' OLD v-Aa m m i C K — s a v e d  WNiLE
1  b p e n o  a l l  S u n d a y  im  \  l a y  in ' im  

c a r *, s Pe m Own' ^ k u T , \ f i ’ h a m m ic k ^
x 'v E  M A O E.A mI WVAoT  XI-IAVENT 
M A D E , Y E T  -  THOVl MAM NEVER 

EVEN SE E N  NIAGARA FALLS , BO T 
HE W A S AS.VAAPPy^ ^
AE> w e  - X  KNOW.

-THaT  LOOK'S
K i n d e r  o d o ! 
Y O U  Do n 't
O FFEN  e E E  
A  M a m m o c k  
A N Y  M O R e  
D o  Y O O ?

w

c 193̂  BY Nt* Btwvice, iwc. ~TV\F O L D  tNQM&Y wa u. a PAT. o>F.

[?UsTeE
© I F F

O H , I'LL. B e  CH 6F, CCAlTfeftTcFiSHieR. 
PsHO (KAMAG-EJ2_|

By Small

2 1
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.U.B. PAT. 11 III'

By Frank Beck
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ABOUT TOWN
Group 3 o f the Memorial Hoipital 

auxiliary, Mrs. a  R. Burr, leader, 
will meet Monday afternoon at 3 
o ’clock at the Y. M. C. ▲.

News at the death yesterday o f 
Brigadier Henry Taylor at Boston, 
recalls the fact that he was for sev
eral years head o f the local Salva
tion Army Corps. This was nearly 
thirty years ago. Some ten years 
ago he 'was in charge of the indus
trial department at the Hartford 
Corps and his friends here kept in 
touch with him. The funeral will 
»*va place tomorrow afternoon at 
the Boston Palac^i corps.

The Ladies Aid society of the 
North Methodist church will meet 
on Wednesday afternoon of next 
week with Mrs. Nellie Marks of 97 
MAin street, who will be assisted by 
Mrs. John Wittmann of Bolton and 
Mrs. McRay.

•nie full Salvation Army band will 
go to Lawrence, Mass., this after
noon where they will give a cwicert 
this evening. Tomorrow they will 
take part in two church services 
there.

The popular Saturday night 
dances at Hill’s Grove, Wapping 
Center are belAg largely attended 
by dance lovers from Manchester 
and vicinity. The Hottentots well 
known dance orchestra furnish the 
music.

There will be .a meeting of the 
entertainment committee of Star of 
the East R. B. T. No. IS, in the 
Washington Social club tonight at 
7:30. All members are requested to 
attend.

M ajor Edwin Perrett, who is sta
tioned at New York City, will apeak 
at the services at the local Salva
tion Army citaxiel tomorrow. Ma
jor Perrett, during his short stay 
here, will visit his father, William 
T. Perrett of 62 Russell street.

The first sitting of the whist 
tournament at the West Side Rec 
will be held tonight at 8 o’clock.

Manchester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow, will hold its regular meet
ing Monday evening at 7:30. The 
new officers will have a rehearsal at 
7 o’clock.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic La
dies of Columbus, followed its meet
ing last evening in the K. of C. hall 
with a caxd social. Prizes were won 
as follows: Miss TUlie Gaunba, first; 
Mrs. Olive Halsted, second and Mrs. 
Peter Pagan, third. It was decided 
to hold the next meeting and social 
at the home of Miss Mary Boyle of 
Mamchester Green.

A  meeting of the water and sewer 
committee of the Bdard of Select
men will be held in the Municipal 
building, Monday afternoon at 3 
o’clock.

The members of St. John’s society 
of the Polish National church will 
have a picnic tomorrow at 1 o’clock 
at Happyland Pa'vision on Oakland 
street. If the weather is rainy or 
too cold, the social will be at ’Turn 
hsdl on Golway street. The Blue 
Diamond orchestra of New Britain 
will provide music.

The Daughters of Liberty will 
hold their regular meeting Monday 
evening in Orange hadl. A social 
•will follow in charge of the foUowing 
committee: Mrs. Nellie Carson,
Mrs. Elizabeth Caverly, Miss Lucy 
Clarkson, Mrs. Esther Clifford, Mrs. 
Susan Colgrove, Mrs. Stella Collins, 
Mrs. Lily Cordner.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Wirtalla 
o f 38 Benton street, proprietors of 
the Wirtalla School of Dancing, an- 
noimce they will begin instruction 
in their children’s classes at Orange 
hall, Friday and Saturday, October 
13 and 14. Schedules will appear 
later.

John Cockerham
(Organist and Chotnnaster 

At St. Mary’s Chitfch)

PIANO, ORGAN  
AND THEORY

Terms Moderate. 
Phone 4219.

Studio: 28 Bigelow Street.

FILl̂ iS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE
Film Deposit Box At 

Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

RANGE
OILVALOCO

Best By Test!
15 Gallons or M ore.. . . .  SYzc 
Less Than 15 Galltms. .lO l^c

VAN’S
Phcme 3866 

426 Hertford Road

A Boeoial xsMtisg o f the Junior 
Daughters (rf Italy will be held 
Monday night at 7:30 o’clock at the 
clubrooma.

Hose Company N a 1 will hold its 
TpnT't^*y business meeting Monday 
evening at the hose house. Main at 
Hilliard street

The drill of Chapman Court 
Order of Amaranth, will rehearse 
Monday evening at 6 o’clock at the 
Masonic Temple. If there are any 
unable to be present, it is desired 
that they notify Royal Matron Anna 
Robb or Mrs. Lula Bidwell that sub
stitutes may be arranged for.

The first fall meeting o f the local 
branch o f the Better Films League 
will be held Monday evening at 7 
o ’clock at the Girl Scout headquar
ters in the Cheney building. A 
good attendance of the members, 
which are drawn from practically 
all women’s organizations in town, 
is hoped for.

Mrs. Frances CSiambers of this 
town, Mrs. Lenora Atwell o f Weth
ersfield and Mrs. Sarah Hart of 
Haurtford are in New Haven today 
where Atwell will organize a 
junior coimcil of Pythian Sisters for 
girls of 12 to 18. A New York 
council will put on the work.

25 ATTEND “SHOWER”  
PARTY FOR MSS NEILSEN

Miss FUn Nielswi, daughtei of 
Mr. and Mrs. (Christian Nielsen of 
686 Parker street, was the guest of 
honor at a miscellaneous shower, 
held Vast night at the home of Mrs. 
Raymond Erickson of 48 Haynes 
street. More than 25 friends of 
Miss Nielsen were present cmd she 
received numerous gifts.

The home was decorated beauti
fully in pink and green. Refresh
ments were served in the course * 
the evening. The party was arrang
ed by Mrs. Selma Erickson, assisted 
by Mrs. Raymond Erickson and 
Mrs. Ivar Carlson.

Miss Nielsen will be married to 
Stanley E. Mason, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel W. Mason of 10 Proc
tor Road on Saturday, October 21, 
at the Emanuel Lutheran church.

F l& M N IM
OIL EQUIPMENT COMPANY 

NEW, Steel, Range Oil Drums, 
$2JS0. Faucets, 76c. Pumps, $1.75. 
Used Drums, $1.76. Phone: 3980.

WINDOW
SHADES

Fine Holland Shades, made to 
order, and bung on your A C  ^
windows complete   4 0  C

New Rollers, lOo Extra. 
Send post card, we will caD 

with samples.
CAPITOL

WINDOW SHADE CO.
46 Capen Street Hartford

MISS M. ROBINSON
Teacher of Piano Theory 

and Harmony
109 Adams Street Buckland 

TeL 3625

•o/

<  V  
% .

FRANK DAMATO & SON
34 Homestead Street Tel. 7061

DAVID CHAMBERS
68 HolUster Street TeL 6260

JOSEPH HUBL4RD
$18 hOddle Turnpike TeL W87

PETER PO N nCELLI
160 Charter Oak Street

A R V m  BEABU R 6
64 Wdker Street TeL 6606

GUSTAVE SCHREIBER  
& SONS

286 West Center Street TeL 4657

HENRY AHERN
14 Bond Street Td. 8068

ANDREW AMSAIOl
IM  W M  OaiMr SttM* TM. lOTt

OVER 200 ATTEND 
ODD FELLOWS P A R n

Dinner Prepared \Jnder Direc
tion of Kitchenware Sales
man Last N ight

Over two hundred were present 
last evening at the first fall gath
ering of Odd Fellows at Odd Fel
lows hall at the Center. H. M. 
PackEu^ of Boston, a kitchenware 
salesman, prepared a whole dinner 
for five before the audience inter
spersing his efforts with a lecture 
that was interesting and instruc
tive.

Assistants of Mr. Packard were 
busy preparing a full supper in the 
kitchen of the banquet ball and 
following his demonstration served 
the food all prepared without the 
use of water. Grand Representative 
and Mrs. Frederick L. Phelps of 
Ifiddletown were preser’- as were 
guests from other towns nearby.

Last night’s affair was in charge 
of Stanley Nichols, Nob’e Grand of 
King David Lodge.

NO DRIVING UCENSE 
EXAMS N EH  WEEK

Usual Thursday Tests Put Off 
in State as Date Is Columbus 
Day.

The state department of motor 
vehicles, along with other branch
es of the state administrative 
forces, will be closed all day Thurs

day, Oetobar IS, Oblumbua Day. 
This effects the main office m 
Hartford and the branches at Wa- 
terbury, Danbury, Bridgeport, 
Stamford, New Haven, New Lon
don, Norwich and Willlmantlo. ’This 
means, of course, that the usual 
schedule of examinations for 
Thursday of each week will not be 
held.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. Emd Mrs. Frank E. Smith of 

North Main street announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Miss 
Marguerite Dean Smith, to Klarence 
K aizen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kris
tian Karlsen, of Golway street

Close to 400 persons attended the 
weekly dance at the School Street 
Rec last night, at which Otto Neu- 
bauer and his WDRC Diplomats fur
nished the music.
AD'VERTISEMENT—

Order your Cannel coal for your 
fireplfu:e from G. E. Willis A Son, 
Inc. Tel. 6125.

Atlantic Rayolite

RANGE
OIL

Regular users of this oil claim 
Qiey have found none better.
Under 15 gallons. .lOYtC gaL 
15 gallons or more, 8 V2 c gaL

L. T. W OOD CO.
51 BlsseU Street Tel. 4486

RANGE & FUEL OILS
We Handle Only The Best!

When In Need Of Range Or Fuel Oil

PHONE 5293

The Bantly Oil Co.
155 Center Street Manchester

AUTOMATIC
HEAT

REGULATOR
protects fa m ily health 

saves real m oney

Think of the comfort «nd coo- 
■vcnienceof a utomatrcal/y regu

lating your furnace from upstairs— 
with no more effort than it takes to 
switch on an electric light. Think of 
the healthfuln^ of having your 
rooms at a constant temperature of 
70° all day long and 60° at night (or 
any other temperature yon desire).

These advantages are yours when 
you equip your home with the auto
matic 'blue coal' Heat Regulator. 
And the cost—only $18.95, plus 
umall installation charge—will be 
more than paid for by the result
ing saving in fuel. Phone us for a 
free demonstration today.

%lue coal’
HEAT REGULATOR

MOTOR CĤCA
TRANSFORMER

M A T T

The W . G . G le n n e y  C o.
Coal - Lumber • Masons’ Supplies - Paint 

386 No. Bfain St. TeL 4169 Mianohester

TEACHERS CELEBRATE 
RURAL ANNIVERSARY

Prestnt Supervision System SO 
Years Old —  Started by 
Charles D. Hine in 1908.

The rural section of the State De
partment o f Slducation celebrated at 
Boxwood Manor, Old Lyme, yester
day, the thirtieth anniversary of the 
foimding of State Rural School 
Supervision by Charles D. Hlne In 
1903. In'vltatlonB sent to 136 pres
ent and past members o f the State 
Supervision force for the banquet 
and exercises, urged them to join in 
congratulations to D. C. Allen, the 
only original member of the super

visory fores who Is sow aettvs la 
this work. The stats'supqrvistcn 
agsnts under the direction of Wilson 
Dakin constKuts a seetlan of the 
field service division. Twenty-five 
supervisors provide trained educa- 
tlonsd leedushlp in , 94 emaller 
towns of the state. These men and 
women, efpecially trained for the' 
work, devobs their fvdl time to su
pervision without local cost to any 
town having 25 teachers or fewer 
who care to request this service.

. The high professional character of 
this service, originated and develop
ed by Mr. Hine, and carried on bv 
his successors, has . made Connecti
cut recognised country-wide as a 
leading state in rural school work. 
An important by-product o f the sys
tem, aa indicated by the number of 
superintendents who were present 
at this meeting in the capacity of 
former supervisors, has been the 
training of superintendents for the

starter
:er  L o c k ?D o e s  Y o u r  S t a r t e r

Does your starter spin without turning the engine? 
Both these diflBculties can be overcome if you have us 
replace the worn teeth on your flywheeJ with a hardened 
steel ring gear.

NORTON ELECTRIC CO.
Hilliard St. Phone 4060 Manchester

NEW SMALL-HOME MODEL

OIL-O-MATIC
HUSHED HEAT

A s Low As

o i w i cLOWEST PRICES
IN

HISTORY Litttd M  i f  l/adirwrtin' Ltkor^uritt

Don’t let fine weather make you 
forget the hateful chore of tend
ing a furnace! Get set for real 
comfort next Fall. Genuine Oil- 
0-M atic heat costs /ess now 
them hand-Aring!
This genuine Oil-O-Matic has

e'very feeturvof the famous larger 
models, which heat more homes 
than any other oil bximer in the 
world, yet it sells, complete with 
automatic controls and tank, fbr 
less than any Oil-O-Matic in 
history. Phone TODAY for free 
furnace inspection.

New Small-Home model K1.5, like all Oil-O-Matics, 
bums bea'vy, low-cost fuel oil, far richer in heat 
units and lower in price than costlier, light oils 
moat burners mutt use. Installed in any type 
of heating plant—steam, hot water, vapor or warm 
air. Fully automatic — all latest improvements.

Johnson &  Little
Plumbing and Heating Ckintractors 

Oor. Center and Trotter Streets Telephone 6876 Manchester

O A K
SO OAK S'lREET

ST. TAVERN
LOUIS MIBOGLIO and JOHN ANDISIO

Sole Agents for

SCHUTZ
The Beer That Made 
Milwaukee Famous

AND
The Famousx i ie  r a m u u s

s S  Narragansett
ON DRAUGHT

SERVED RIGHT

HOME MADE 

SA1«)W ICH ES

BOOTHS

l a d ie s

INVITED

Follow
the

Crowds
To
the

Town’s
Most

Popular
Tavern

Where radio is understood
Potterton & Krah

‘At The Center’

Crosley Radios
The Finest Quality Low Priced Radio Made.

Consoles Table Models

$ 3 6 . 0 0 $ 2 3 . 9 5
and up ‘ and np

The Very Latest 1934 Models Only,

Trade Your Old Set. Terms If Desired.

Atwater Kent Radios
Cannot be outclassed-priced $34.90 and up

R / ^  A CunningrhamTni T I J iy C
• Radiotron 1  U D J j iJ

Largest, Most Complete Stock In Town.
Don4 listen to weak and noisy tubes— our Tester is 

eflBcient, shows noises as well as strength.

Tubes Tested Free.

W here Radio Is Understood!

towns sad elttos of thelarger
state. ’

The IB charge of ar-
rangemanta oonatatad of N. Bekrle 
Light. WUaoa B. PakhL Levi T. Gar- 
Hson and Lewla B. Mills.

OK. a  M. PAKKBB 
DCNTIST

retepboM 64 Pratt Street
6-S48S ' Bartford, U t
Deottotry that wIM pleaee you, 

»t a pHee yea eaa afford to pay

R esum es T ea ch in g ' 
T h is W eek .

Telephone 0086

imes have 
changed"

siljee 1901 when Watkins placed its first auto
mobile delivery on the road, and people asked 
that we deliver their furniture by auto and 
not by horses . . it looked so smart and up- 
to-date to have the new contraption backed 
up to the door, you know. Times have 
changed. But the policy which the two Wat
kins brothers established 59 years ago has 
not changed. “The finest merchandise and 
services obtainable at the fairest prices.”

Next Monday we begin our 59th Anniver
sary celebration.

See Monday^s Herald

WATKINS BROTHERS

A n n i v e r s a r y

EVEN HEAT.

T h trt It uiucli frBittr Bconomy Sn uiSnf 

Old Company'! Lahigh Antiiradlo. Tharo 

art no off poriodt with Old Company't 

Lokigh. N bums wHh a long tteody fito 

that rofponds quickly urkon you nood 

moro boat and lattf longar whatbar a latt 

or alow firo it noodod.

V V fffW iM W  n v O T  WWm  G W  19 m lG S p G ira iW a  I f lM m
«

nMniir d a v k tt • • .  frsoi Mm  limpls sb«k

MmI ppMis Mm  dUiMpOTS I* Mm  sswiplsldp»
Mismisilpli far fmst*

G . E . W ILLIS &  S W , h e :
Goal - Lumber - Mssemi' 

2 Bfain Street
'-.A
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